














th~ ' childj:en' s attitude ., towa!d:fthe p r ogr am. .. ~
,A rev~>ew o f ,t h e literature related to t his ·St u d Y.,i n d i - ~
caned t ha i ' t h e li s t ening abil ity . of c h ildr en ca n be impr~ved
thr o ,:,gh {ns tru'cti(jn. Stud ie s ha J e alB'ci shown 't ha t ~~ildr~n
" . , .
ex emdned '( 11 the' e ffect _of di rect 'listening instruction ' upon
t¥ li~~~ihg a;hieve~ent .?i' gr ad e H :ve s t~dents ,'~2) t he
re lationship betw~en liste n i,ng a nd r ea d i ng 'skilis o f qr'ad e
r tve students\ C) )\thG re l;tJ.onShl.p betw e en I J.s ten J.ng and
-", \ -,
int~l'lig~hce o f grade f iv~ studen~~, a nd ( 4 ) the specific
II pl anned inst ructiondl listeni ng ski l ls prog r am UpOIT ene .
iist'eni ng aCh~ve~ent' of :~ '~roup o f grad- 'cr fi~e stude~ts·. ' ;:
Tile .p ur p o ae of t hi's study ~a's to. exa mi ne the -e r rect- of
" . .
built t hr ou gh t he usc of material fr.~m t he Science Re se a r c h
Associates Li sten i nq Skills Progr am, . l I b . The wdter '
deve Lop ed specific be havi our al objectiv~.s f~r each lesson,
a nd used the responses -t o t hese be havi ou r a l objective-soa s
form.at ive evarua)ion t hroug hout . t he pr~gram . The progr~m ,
, wa s taught i n 22 half -hour ' l e s s on s 'wh i c h concentrated on the
, f ollowi ng specific sk ill s : - · (1) a uditory di;~rimination, ( 2)
fo llowing d i l'cctions, ( 3 ) fol,lowing sequence , ( 4) selecting
who participated in a p l anned p r o gr am ' of l i ,stelling Inatr uo-
£ion not; on ly improved their 'listening a bil ity., but t he y . ...
ahoimpr o, . d th.'r road ; ng . hility ., . .J







group ,and the co ntt."Ol group , the s tud y s howed a signifi Clln t
r e lat i on s hip be twe en Ifs~eni~g ~OC:abUla ry a nd ' rea~ in9 - :'
' I" ,. ,
'! ' ;
' "\, '
expexdmerrt.a I .group made g,ains tha t we r '3! su~erior to t he .
gains made oby the co n trol gfOup, . For bo th the experiman"ta l
. ', "
, .p r oup ..made~ .sign.ificant ga ins i n t h e s Lx" l istening a nd .r e ad-
i ng cl?mpo~ents - -listening vo cabulary, l i s t en ing c ompr ehen - · ·
si on , tot ai l isteni ~'g , r ea d ing yocabuiary, ' re~d ir.9 't-eO~Pre- . .
he~ si Ott, t ota l . rea~ ing " Thecon,t~o~ group showed
Signi~iCtnt ga ins i n f our of th e six. ~hteni~~, and
r
r ead ing " . ..\
componen ts ,:," -li sten~ng vc ca b u j e r y , l ist,ening comprehens i on, , ' "
tota l li:s t ening , read ing , comp~.et;~~;'d.on o ,Howe ve r , in a ll
' component s of t he s t u¢!y , e xce pt l istening vocabula ry , t he
. ~ '
:, ' "
~ , . i ii
.. " , ~ C ' .
; ma i n ideas' : a~d .~etai ls , . ( 5 ~ , not'E!:"' tq,ki~g "'It6!. 'su:nmar~~in: ,
. (7 ) reCtJgni Zing. ca use and . errece, .(8 I crea'ti,:,e' ii s t eni ng , .
'~ ( 9 ') disun9'~rshin~ 'bet:"eerr·l~ct a nd: .opird.o~ ; . ~nd' (J.O) making
:r?r[~f.a~e~c~.s , ' : " . "!.', , . _\ ~ -,- , '. ,
~''1 , ' The ins t~uctionai listening s kills pr09ram ' wa s imp!e-
~m~nted dU,ring ~a ~-week 'i~~trUCtiOna l pez Lc d , 'The " stitd~
. samp le was ' selected f,rom . the grade fi'fe po put e e.ron of three _
el.e~entarY.. .!.ch'ools ~.n .:he Avalon Nor t h 'I pt e gr a t e,d Schoo l
System . The ' a thdy .sa m.pl e. conta intd 68,.stud en.ts . The,.;
s~Udentswere dij)'id<ed ' into all' ~,xper~mental gr oup a nd a con-
- . . . ' ~ , .
, . ~rol .'jj" r oup . j :::h group:~a,d_)4 stu~~~ts . ~ . ~e ' in~e lli :e~ce . _-'
quotients of the 'ex perimental group ranged f-rom a l ow o"f 71
to ~ '~~ gn of ilS: , a~d th~ inte11igencequotients of the
. control .g roup raln~ ' f~om a ' l~ '~ i. .'8.2.. to' ·a . hi gh of , 11 6 . "












, . , ' ,
T~e p rogram was . a l .so ass,es~ed on the ba~~s~of , th~ ;!'J.il-·
oren's attitude tow ards the program . This was 'done according
t~ . t h.'=: .ch i l d r en ' s responses to ~'he ' apecLf i.c question's : "Di d
you enj~y the listening program?" a!ld " Do you . t hi,nk " you
.s~ould h~ve another 'listeni,ng prog~am .s~Rn? '" Out of . the 34
stude'nts who pa ~ ti Cipa,~ed in the prQqram--;--3~~d to have......
en joyed the lessons and were ' in favour of ha~ing mor e






~ ~ - " .
':.", : .: · ·.~ · i~I·~A8 . r~c~nd~ ..~y ~~e '~r1 ter t hat a pr09~41ll ~~~~~i..-·,
. ~:L .- , : .~in:... ins.7~uct.~~ ~ a~ou~~. be i nt rod uce d - ~adY i n th e ,SChCO:1 ..(
~- . (';.year t .o. 9i.y.~.•Ple~~y ~~. ~~por~unit.Y , " f or _re:ed ill ~ and, , :f~ll~W-
-: up ~ork .i'n , a~y '.1is,te~inq ski lls '~hi :~ t he chndr~l\ migh t Hnd
d ifficult ~ , :It w:;'s ~lao recommended tlhat l;lsteninq I ns 't ruc-
• • • • - ' j ", • •
. ~ ' . tien sh ou l d proyide s pe cific purposes'.fo r hsten.tnq . 'uti i i z8 .
:~pPi~pria te listening' ~ter;'ah , · and prov ide chllller.qinq . , ".
." ~~tj.;'{~~e.• f or t~e children . ~ . ' . .
... .....:.:.
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. T~e .writer- wishes to exp;e~8 deep ' ~rafi,tude- tathe "
I
\ ' "" 1 ';', ,
examini.~\ .committee w~ose , ~dV1c;:e ~nd a~si~~an.ce ' 9U~<;led eaCh .
- . step of . t he study. . Appreciation is expressed to Dr . , Lloyd •
~r'own, '- th~\ $Up~rvisOt' aftha study , .an4 to Dr ~ F:t:ank Riggs" '.
" ' I ' , • 1 " "
I
'. and /1r " . ~a Sll:\~~ King" M.Ed • • ~o ""'"!" t.he """:"
- . c ommittee . The ,writer also wishes to ex press thanks to Mr .
, \ , " I - , '
. Augustus gercer , Pr incipal of Shearstown Blementary School;
1 Mr. Willi,al1l ' Li \tlejOhn" Principai of 'c 1l a r ke"' ~ Beach' Ble-" :
I. in~n~ary SChool l\Mr . Wilbur sp~rke9 , p~linCi~al - of Bay 'Rober'ts
. 'I ' . l" " , I ' . ,'
Amalgamated Schodl~ and Mr . Aoe Taylor, the guidance .coun se l -
, ' \ ' , I , ' A
lor ~or thell~, llChO,\lS , fol;' their co-o~e.ratioQn' and support . '
A,pprec iation i \s . also expreaeed by t he writer to .
" \ I
. . l:Iarcourt B~a~e JOva\ViC~, r nc , , "" ~ork, N~W Y~rk.' . fo~
• , pe r mi t t i ng h.er t~ ' use t he Durrell LisJening-Reading $eHes,
, \ " I •
, and t o Science Research xssccreces fOI;" a llowing her to .use
. , the SRA IJ,stening Skil\S pr~9r"am, Int~rJnediate Lev~l, II'b, .
· ·~f ' ~hi S study . _, - . ' \ . ~, ; . .\- "
i ' .Speci~ l ,a ppr e,ciad or; is expressed t o the ~dter'5
.hus bend , Sam, and son , ' De~r{ck; whose lund. rst llndi rii ,
. Ik~a9.~me~t: and praCtic\l he:p hav,e , been ~nva~~a~le
'~t~~~t the study . \ , ',I ' I
.{\\· II
--- -~- -!- -_· \~~tw~~ ,---- -," - ' -~--., '., J
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....· dh~ ld c~~n~~ hl..l1· f ormal ~chool yea,~... haYing devclop~'d
IIlaxilllua IfiJteni~g ab ili t y whi ch needs nei t he r lQ.4 intena~e
. . ' , • . , ' C' •
. n~~ ~llIprovelllent . Ed:uca~or,:", az:~ n~ bElCOmi~g inc:reaBinql~ . I
a wa r e , howeve r , t ha t t here 1& not on l y a n inc r eas ing \'Ie ed t ?...:.. _
d eve l op 'the c hild I ~ ma:x:im~ ' abf: lity 'i ~ the' rece'Ptive ·.l an~uag*",
a rts ',s ki ll of re ading .bu t; -there is a l so a n i'n~rea s ing need
·t o deve l,?" the ~ild ' ~ f U: I potenti al. i~ ~hf! . r ec eptive l a ri-
. quage a rts· s ki ll o f listen ing . Bur~s 11961" Bug9'e st~ tha t."
The ea rs of 't h e t>e ople of the wor l d a re -
be i.ng co nt inuo us l y bombarded 9Y i nforma tion'
an d Jaisinfor l1lat i on ; by propag anda - -qood and
ba d - - ; by draJlla , aeceurea , pa nel dillcus s ions, .
news ' r epo rt• . of all t ype s, an d , by ad vertising ' . '
ccmpaigns . ' Cp " . 11 1 .
,. Ttns con tinuous bomba rdtDent of i n f oraat i on and -.i s i n f or -
mation make s i t ur gent to l e a r n to l i sten intelliqe ntly a nd
- I . ~ . ' ' ': . . .
diacri .. inatel y . De s pite the i lllpo r t a nce of . l i s t eni n g i n com- ,
llI!ln i ca tion , resea r c:h s ee ms ' to , ~ndi eate that' t he ab ility t o
~ liste~ e ffective i y '.ha e· nee - b~~q,. adequat~lY taug.~t , i n t~e
'l angu<l(Je a r t.s pcog:r:;alll o f o ur s chools and , ,t he r e f or e , this '
impo rta? t l anguage a r ts s kill has not been ' a de qua t e l y devel-:- '
,ope d,
.. . When conf r~nted with 'the , ne ed t o lis t en ' Ertl e c t i ve'l y a nd











' . ~h~t the child" s -,maXim:um.po~ent1al. ;0 Hsten ' is,. ~ea,~hed ~ it
becomes . ne ce ~sar ':l ~or, ~ducattl :r; B ' to know ' wha t research , h!l.s· to
~ , . .. 's a y about; t he natu~~ 'Of ' list-en'ing: . t; .be ~aw~;e ,of· the. f tCJtors
t l'Hi t inf~uence Hsteningl to kno w what .pr evi ous reeee r cn has
' \ ..,: to . ""abo~~ 'list.enin~ ' i n 'langUa;: arts: and to con t ribut e
. ' ' .
cae ' 4 ' ~:-,n f~n~ings ,to the . ongoing process o~ ·i~~rovi n9:.,the
',"ea chi ng of listening ' in', the ' langu age art·s p r og ram .
. 'the f~llDwin9 chapter~ i"~ "t~'i s stUd~~ ' therefor'e , will
pr.~~·e~.t· the p.r;b\.~m : , I;lrovide a ,.t;eview ' of ' ., , ~ i. te ratu~,e a nd .
' ..r~search i il'ldicat~. the n:eth~.d of Pfoced,(i.=: 'de s cr i be ebe
materilla lS used 'i n the study':': give ene 'r e,SUltS' o~ tne' stuq.y:
• ' J ' •
'<;t nd 'a l s o give t he s,ununar.Y, ~o'nclusions , ' a rid edu~ati,onaf" imPIi -'"
, c~ti ons of t he "stJdY', .' .
. , i.--.. ' , . . ". " ,"
F;duc;:ators and psychologists ag tee t hat li ste n i ng ,is tihe
fi~st .Of ' th~ lanqUag~ . !'lrts Ski.llS which the c~i1f ~se~ , as he
learnS t'O ulllkrstand the wor l d aroun~ him:. Pi-aget ( 1959);
• -arune r (1 96 6') " a~d '~oger~ (1969) "s t r e s s ed the importan'ce of
. ' . --: ' . ,' .- ,. ' .
. re~ponse , to e,!v:i.ront(le~t~ i.nclud.~ng..v~rba.l. ,envi'tonme.nt" d:~ing
-. 't~? chi~d ' .5, firs~· !e~~s .. Roge~s c~ncurred wi th John~n~ GO;d- .
stein ( ~5!.64 ) !'ih,en "". .stated ,.~tt . " " ,
Of ' specia l signif i can ce ' in language develop-
ment are' f~ioly r e La t .Lon ehj p a , • The. 'avail--
abi li ty ' of a dul t s is e.spec:(ally impoIitan,t'. ".'
, _. \ orne llIoth~ :r and ' old.er s ibl'i ogs provid.e 1IlIportant
fe.edback », ao tnat tpe 'cbild tlea rs his word~ .. ;.
,. . . . ~:~~:~e~hec~~~:~~~~~ m:~~'sm:t~~i~ingWci~:~a~t ,' .
. eon t-rol ove r pthe rs; . and as his "verbal effott.s
ar~ ' :r:- ewa r~ed , · t~ey . natur~ llr Lncreaae , . .~!f ' l.S4 )·
, . ~..
. , '. : . , ' . ' . ". - " . ' ,:
"', L.i!"te~in9;",t hen,'" 'is .t~e~ ba;,,~~ C 1an~uage. a r t ,through . Whi"Ch ..
: ' ~. ea"rl f .re lation8~·i~s an .e stabi-i~,}fe.d, . b~~ w,~~in . t h.e ' famify ~
· an~ . · th.~, .Wl.de~.i ri9 c_~~un.f~t,. .;':p:;.r~aPG t he :d~?1a ':-t'!~"'faCi .l - '
ity in listening is one reas ,pn Wht\i!!cat?rs . ha ve 8ltSwned f or
: -~O . l o~g/ that. ~i·~te~~~g:,a·s .a ia~~~~ e art ~~ea:s ~lli~~er .n,ain~ • .
.. ,~e~~~ce\'~~:.:~~em~.nt an.d :i t has:: ~eF~for~ ~ . , p~en ne~l~t~d ',."
fn .. the. :la ngu Age ,ar t s curriculum. • . r ' " . .
. ' : A~i.~O~9h: lis!=eni'n,q . .tli . now' c~~ sidered ' t Q beo-b.i sicft~ -t hp
op;;~ ianqua~e ~r~'~~!BP'~~king;, reading , and J'ri\~'n9- 7"b~ inOB~
· :~d~c'~t~r ~' , : and ~ 1;t~~~9h .en .in~r~a si'~9': nW\1:-r of ' r~s'ea~~hers "
~~vocat~" .t h e need foi:- direct . ina'tr~cti'o~ i n {·iste~1.n9 ' ,.as- a '
'i ~·n9U~9'e ' .4rt . listeni~9' c~nt~~'ue's:to 'b'e a '~e91 e cted P:~t ~f '-,, ::- '
: , ,'. ' " '. \ • " v .' . " , ' " ,
·",mos t s choql .·cu rricull""- . The .ne g l eCt o,flis~,ening ll~ .a 1~~7"
:'gua~e a;t' rem; 'ir(s despite t he fact t ho.t r~s~~ r~he.r8 .;n d
ed~"cato.rs · h~ve ' b"ecomsawa re" tha.t ~ore of '-the" chi'ld ' s' s chpo.l
' .!!a'Y ,':i~ .s pent. i.~ · 'Hs~'en~n'f' ~ha~ in any o'0er c;~ th~ . ~~.t~e .
. ' ~nguage: ~r:;s.--spfak.!nq', . . i:-'ea~ing: ; a nd wri ting, .
The" negl~ct of ~~aten~tl~ \ n' t he . lanqua9~ ,a,its ~ currl~
. :' aUlum hAs be~~ ' dr~tical~Y' und.er8,cO~ed ~by ·~a riY 'w;i tE!rs·· ~n'd
',~ ~f~;§;S~~:~ 2~i~~:,.
'1'chool.8 ~each~r.s - ~id " " c,on sci,oP.8~ Y ,:te'll~h list.e.nin,~ ' lll" .~a
' to~ i. of ' cc;~~nicll.ti~n., a lth~ugh 'chi l d r en w~re e~pected ~~
~l:~en': '~ ? ; ~,:.' ,~~ : th~ ·.8~~O~~ ~lI.Y " , ;~~}~'~ p'n ",('~9 ~;~ J - · ~~.~~~d·:. ;:· .
· r'epoeted . that
:-~c~p~' in \:~~illted ~~t~rl!=e s. virt~a1·l-r · · "
, the only instruction ,1n listening, t hat ..
chil dren and yo un9 / people .e e e e t ve i n the
.':~~~O;:t~~ti:~ ., c,f.~i~~s~:~~:~a:d.:~~i~~~~a _ '!.
tl,on!l lEWels ha s been the forgotten Ian-=:
qU4ge artAor ge ne r a t ions . (p . 215 )
. . • - • -., ~ I . ; :' , . • • .' •
Beery ( 1954 ) . a lso conciuded ,tha.t listening instruction '.ha s
;:::1:::~rt::t:::::::'.;~:3t:::'~::::,\:::,::;:·:~:"\;
: ,t llU~ht .h ow' ,t o; listen , . ~ittle ' o r ~ lt0' im prove'ment ~n listening ;
·::~:'::~:::: ::n:::dfo~:,:C:~:~~::::U::s:::::::l~:~ ~~g~ . , . - . ~... "
~: f~rth~:i:-- l:'!mpha:~i zed. · by "D~i~9~ ( 19~~"l ';: :H~ r~uot~~. f:rom: ~~r'~~~d '..:
. , . ' . : .--\ . ",: .
, whoo sta~ed,.· t1Hlt . " , \ . : " " ) .
We a ~.l" beql.nnlng t o realn.e t ha t a con - . ,.t....'l;,.
... ude rabie pe'rcentag~ of 'our students have " J ,
f..r":" ,,' ~~te;:~t~i~:e;Q~e~~:~~:~:n~~~~o:n~J.;~:~ :
.:t. ' di SCrimin,a"tel~~ (p.' 285)
~~ . ~etermine ,~, I:l.e amoun~ 4rla kina of p,rep.a.ratJ.on i n, ,
':li ~ti!nin9 ·wh.i.cb·~i9ht b~'''l!-v~i l~~le - to the ' t~ache ;r who 'wishes
· .; give' in~truc,t.i~~\~)1i·~tening ;HElilmln" ( 1 9 ~5 ) _ m.!l~e 4 Surv~y
of ' the ia~'~~g~ , ar~s: ~e ~tbookB. PUbliSh~d'b,etw'e~n .19 4; . and :
..< 1954 , ' Eleven pf;the15'text.~oics h~ 'e~amined h~d- . no mention '"
~ t1f '· ,~;~ste~ln~:' i"n ' e~ t~.~~' . ~~;. ~rid~ x .or t~~~' '~'~le Of c~~te 'nt.s . · ·




..\,. .. '' , ~
'J . <
',..
•.~. (YJ61 ! , . in;,~ .I~t-e r '~t l;1d Y ~o a.8~li w~ethe~ or not ,
, l an qu age arta textbook s ref lected 'what re.ear~heis be l i ev ed
. .I;e9~rd~~9 ·. · the .· 'need fo r /n~~~uctio~, inl.i~te~n~ . eXand~ed'
\ . the k i nd .e.nd quality , o f IperCh and 11.~eninl content r:
\ -: •• language 'a r t l pupil textbooks for 'qr~de""' thre~ thr~Ugh~ · .ix .,
\. ' .. . ' , .'" .. ~ . : '." ',
\
". , ",:"0 Of" the ,que:~io~. he · ra. ~ &e<I were.\ .: , . : -; "
1 . To what degree and h ow-are IPe e c h and '
. . li llt en i"g co ntent eJllpha sl :l:ed? "_' j' .







. I! 59' , 't o '19 6''' • • H~ ~, Bt ud y r\:,e aled .t h at . . . .
' , . : Li l t ening wlIs ' ,a t r essed racely e ven t ho ugh
lIuthori't i ea ,' alllim that i t . ie the la ngua ge
· med i um chi ldre n 'u s e 1Io0~t. Li s t e ni n'J wa s '.
' : ~~nt6~fpe~:q~; :~h;u~:~:=r:~dI :' ~~ ~~:
cent o f t he l e s sons and 1 . 31 p e r ce nt o f the :' 1
paqea 'e lllpha a i zed speech, and · li llten ing .









(~~62 ) ~"upported : t his ' v i e;" 'wh en he expr essed ' the -"opinl~~ •
t!l~t '~i~Bte~ inq • . f o'[ .,t he 1l\Ol!.tpart , haa, ~een-thOU9~t o f ~~s 'ii......
m,atura'tiq.n ' pr ocess ..reinf orced ' 'by 'i ncr eas e:d ch~onologrcai
. " 'f
a~~ . , '< .i , •
:", A se c 0I?-dmjl )or -fa ctor' that has 'ca~\ed Vs~e~ing to be
neg l e c ted , 'Land~Y · I i. 9 6 9 1 a~ggest~d , is , a n - a i're~dy '~ver-
cr~ded "' CU'~~lCU~~ . -Iri. ·fa~t . ' · i n spitee>f ~he ' imp~rtan ce
,~~n~ r~se arCher~ _ advocate· . f ~:r "~ i ~ tening · ~_~. ;.1~~,9~1I.9~ ar~.s, a .
numbe r of , o ther researchers i n t he f i eld s ugge's ted t ha t sep a-
,',' '. " .. "' . - , . " - - - ":"'"'
r a te ' period s f or. teac hing- listeni ng skills ar e n ot . necessary . "
H~'l~ r,~d:,~h • (.1 954) -'and Lel:i'i ~ a~d · N~ Choi~.' (·19 6. S J e~C:h " ~.U.b-
s c~!bed t o an i n tegr a t e d approao~ to t he . t eAching of I J.·s te n-
..i~g , ~ca.u se ·of t he i.nt~rrelati~nShiPs which ' E1 xi~ t ~~n~st
":-he dif f~ren:t. .Pha·se·s o f , ~anguag~ . "ex~re8Si. (:m. :
. \' Th e , d ang er . o f. an integ~ated , apprQa·C~h, ."this "'·ri ter "
\ ' . " " " , , , " , , ' , ' , ' , , ' ,
sugges t s , i.8 :t ha t one ~anguaqe a rt maY"be ' empha siz\ld ·a l mos t '
t o "t he excl~8i'0~ of ihe other: " H~nd~rl.'tin9 's:n~ B~lli~9 a~~. ~ "
:. r,~ iate.d t~ ,wrtu ng ,'-,l?u.t i t ~ s n~t a ssulll~d t l\a~ a .child' ~Pl'
becom e.prof !dent i n ha ndwdting a nd spellin9without ' ade-
" , ' -.' . " :... .. . , rr ,, " , ..':
q~~~~. p eriod s , o~ .time: i~: ~hi .O~ , .to.. prac~i ce ~h!r~ ~ S.lc q..~s . · .
However. t h e inter re lll t ed nesB o f t h e bnguagJ, a r ts is
'; e.c0 9'nlzed ~. I~As al s o r!!c~gnized thll. t·~ l:~lr. :' all · ·o~her , . · ·
l an guag e arts, liqteni n g r equ i r e s 'a · c cneene i n,· wh'i~h to , .
'ope.rate · ~ff ec't~vely . Neverthe les s , . l~'~ tenlg is 'not ' on~y '~
. . ". .. .
. un ita ry s lci l l, !lut'i t i s 'a j eo a.. comp l e'd t y 'of s k ill s a n d', :
( . . .. " • • .. " " " , , ~. <.--.; ' '--J ., . , ' , . ' :
. .. ~ ~heref ore , . .mus~ , ~e ta~9"ht ·in~ o:ge r .,t o f un, i on effBctiv~~y~~
. " a cJuiowi-e 4 g-e tha t. th ere rtllJ."y be' ~pecif ic l isteni ng .kiU. '~hlch
. : ' -, need' t~ ~e taught ·~nd', . the~ef ci~e .. ~ave ' not ,pr~:'ld~d ~ ".~~qU~~~
' ....
. :.
rath~r _ tha? theproceu 'of ~ls.teni ng . ' i nc e t'~ey di~ ' no t
i ·
':' tid deve loplllentd ' pr~~'ra lll 'of liBte~in9 skil.l.s. 'l'his "is
U~f.o~'tunate since i n 'U'stening 118 '1; re~(H n9' .~ ceo~din9 ee .
".: . ;ea~e~ and RU~~~ ~f,ord ' . (~.~?4 l , ~~ere i~· .a ~i~,:ar~,~Y ·~.f slti'11~
~~ic~. n~.ed . t~ ~ ~eve~~pe~:/ .we a: e,r' .and Ruth!rf~~~ , . in' t,h~ir
r eview o f r e s earch literature' i n li s t eni ng , . identified .and




.:;..~ ." .: ,~....;. , ~, ~~~..:,' ~~~ ~~~:~" ':'": .~'.; ;~ .~.:~§~~:t~;:~"*~~:~~~~~~~}::~~.-~ .- .'~..~ ." ..!
l ... .. ..";,, of ~unlc.t1~, .
.-\f~~ \ t o ' provide: .. e~n1n9fUl inst~c~ion ' i n ,1~ s t~n!n9 : -: I~ the:
I " ~ •
\
past little e mphaail ha s been pla c ed upon t il e teachi ng . of
· 11 51en109 ski l l. in .mo at language a r ta cou'n es ~n. t eacher
. I
t r aining institutions. This , toge lher with the l ac k o f
\
a ttention given to l ist eni nq as a jl anqua g e ar t in s choo l
taxtbook s and gUldebo:ks . has ' f~rther compounded the p;;ble~_:;:' :
~ Ev:i d e? Ce to ,Bhow t ha t ' listening ' i . bein~ "tauqh~ as one;; '
·."Of 'the .'la~9'Uaqe ' art8 . 8~i1l5 · i .n Ne~~ oundl and , 5cil()o'f~ ' i ~ _al ~o
· min~ma ~~" A99arw~.1. (19,76) , f n " his ",~tUdY t Cl de~~rUline.Wh~t1\e \"
· .: · l~ ~~ I!:_nlng, i nstruction . d~s - ,~ve ai9n~flcant e.f,f~ct , upon. the
..... UstE;ninq and 'r u di ng comprehens~~n , of Mi~db-CIUS s~venth .
.r. 9rad~ students, 'f~~nd t ha t " th~ . ~~~ri eul~ :of N~Wfoun"dia~d
6Cho?ls .;a1l'8 l ~tt~e ·e.pa.;...si ~ t~' th~ teil ~hln9' o.f li .~~n~9' · ·






1~m9~~ge ' a _rts '-ski li ,~s be,g1miing t~ap~ear i~ :fan9ua~~ arts
textbooks 'o f te'ach~rtrainin_g ·lnstitution• • I Por exempke ,
Gr~en , and Petty (1971) prcvfded. c;msidEn:!l~.le insi~ilt ,i l)t o
prep ar ecl a hi er ,a r chy . 0,£ U~te'n,i~9 , ~'k1 il B cC>lll~08ecl o£ , t hree
se~~icins;' . ~nVi~omnent~l . Skili s·., ·~beri)ni~a~tiOi1 : ski ~1s.' ~
compr!i!hen~~f~ ' S~illB: _": he se " s~.i lls. fan~~ ali' );he 'W~y, fr'~
· fe~41_mo,ment in ~es~on.s.e to _ ll Q~n~ , t hro,?W t o e~.a~u~~ing
,c'ri ~icall Y a t . t h e s i xt h - g~ade l~vel. Listening ;- there'fore'~
i ~ : : ~\~.t 'on~y -a' unita~y Sk\~l. - ~~~ " i~:- ,.is al.s~ _'a: 'c~m~:exity" 0.£"
, !t,k~l~S . wh~ch ~e'~~ ,:~'~ ~e .~eV~~l,~p:e.cl~ . .i: , ..- _"'.,.. , _.~
. Ilespi~e .t h e , i nc r e as ed :nu~er. of. r ee ee rcn studie s
; l1 s hed , in,. ·,the : :'~re~ of ' .U 'Bte ning dur'i rig -the . -ias~ 3S years ,
. a~~ r~p~i'~.~e ~is tening i ns t r u c tion ~~" the , 'iari~u~g~ ':a~ts ' 6ui~
. . .·ri~u'lu:n- ~f-'-OU( S~~\OOls remai.ns~. an ~~s'6l~e~' p~~b.i~m • .-: ~·t
· would seem , t he refo r e , t ha.t the t eac h ing ,of . t.his· i mpo rtant '
. ~ .compo ne nt; 0.£ ."t he " i~n;uage ~,~s_ p~ogra~ ' i~ ' , ~e,Wfoundlai~
sch~ols -i s -ie£t. mainly with th~ classroom ·t ea cher 'who mu~t
'" " ' - ",': , ' . - ~ ' . ,' . . - , '/ ' .
· decide which'· listening skills are t o be taught ,. what ma.tt\":
. ..' " , ' - ',- . " , , " " .; ... ' .' -- ' , "
'rl a l s ' ,oiI hou l d be C;,ut il i zed in t he ,t each i n g 'of t hese -,s ki ll s l







'""," ' , ',,'
into the':iang'u~ge 'arts c~r#~lum ~t ';'U ;level~ of in~truc­
t~ ~~"60 - ~hat ' , th~ . ~ h:ild '·can - ~enefit f~om" ~lf~n~n·9~Ul. ~~~9l:amS ;
llIa_~erial~'" a~d i~~t_f~C~i on ·. • .' •. ;' '\ '~ • .r.
. . , '. . .. , " . I"'.. 'V . nL, , ~:PUR_POSE OF ~~E _ S~~DY - -';; " ' w . ·
. .L l ~t:~in_g - : ~s,~ ;~,t iC . ~Q a.i~1~~~+ 1.~~~~9\~, _ · ~ ~:~~ , a,nd, .· ~ s
. 's uc h ,it s hou l d:..ho ld , i th erefor e, ,a 'pos t t i on Qf "Illa j o r -i'lIIpo r .-
. ' - tanc~: i~:_ ~h'e' t~-ta:l ':~~nguage ar~ :s 'pro9ra~ of· ·~ui':~~ho~~S . : · ·
~h~ - ':basi C; pos :it:!On i~~tenin9 ' ~~ld~" in , ~h~ tot~(~6~':" "
, ' C- .. ... ' · '.1 ." . : ,:. ,
. , ~~~~~.~_t.ib~ ,· ~~t.t~~n ' ~ay. b e ' Ob servl;!,~i:rrOU9.h . ~~ei ,~r~~Ull~~ .
.de ve I opme nt; of t he ,.,qhild ~ 8. <'ludito,ry abi li~ies,before.~he
-,' ~.hi:~~':·~0~~'n'~·~~-:· 'f6r'~,~·~,~'C'h~ling : : BY.en " ~ t : t~~·~ea..F}Y:. ~ge ;
~~~~err\o1i~~ . i~~hli?~~l ~!fference~ i n , .l ~~teni,n; ~;y ~~be '. :
ob ser';ed. -»:r~8uft' Of , these ' individ~al d if~~~~n~es a'ome
Chil~.reri a.dj Uflt , weil'\t o ·the .·sc,~o.o~ en,V1.ro.nnlen t ' .wh.ne. ot he rs' .
a.~'iI~nable , t o ' c?P~/~ th ' ,t !,e :~UltiPl~ic:it .y: of ~~~d s - : n e w'
,a nd diff~rent enviro.l11l'snt ~ :1( a 11 child~en are t o ' realh~+""--i-"--,~__-c: i:=h=el r·...!~l1~' po~ent1~'l j~ ~lea8U~ahle'--: l ' ~te~ing , ac~iviti~ s , lI\'U8; "
,be provided by ..t~e ' tea che r to h elp ,br~~9~ t he ,''.J? 'b.~tw~en
. :home , , ~nv~r'onm.~·~~ ~n~' \c ia. ~ 8 ~oom ~nv~ronm~.nt . T~is t ·yp e. of . ' ~ '
. li steni ng. wi ll then f or m,a basis for , the , gr adual de velopmept
'g ( li~'~~'ni~g'" 'skills ~t 't h e vari~~s 'l~ve l ~" of pe[f~~n~~
. '., I: : .· '.' , .
t hrouqnout t he ' schoo l ' ,'gr ad e s . · •
p~QPe~ .t~~i~{n9 .in ;~ ;Bte~ln9 " ' 1~ ' ~~gent ~ince ' re,se~r~here r
. . ' ~ ! ,','.' ,: ' '.".'.. :' " .~ ' " '. " ', ~ . . .
I n'c:l udl nq .wiIt !(l 9S0 ) . Brow n (l~ 67.) r ,Ag-g U lia l ' (l 976 ) . ,and
~in9' ( i 98·l l. h'~ve' ea~h f~~ndth~t t~e 'a~o~nt of ' ~ir~·~t ".. I
..~:::."::~:::~,l::::~:nn::d0:: :,:::::.i:i:;i:~t::::.c::, J





--~.-t- -'-cC ~7C- ;-: - I ,
_ f : \1" " ,. ,
,-.;;c:n:::; ::.:::: ; ::d~':~:~'i{r:h:t::r,:::n:9~e::q~:::::::
a, :" :t6 t he--'matura~i,~~'\ ~r:~cess ' '~'f '_t~~\'~h~d, \~~ ~h" t h e; h~~.c t~at .. ,.
. t~e chi l d' s ( ~iste,n~ng - w:~~: imp~~e ,4 ' he\ ·9ro.~s a~d _ ~ev; lO:~~, \\ .
• ' ,.i~ other' ar,e.~~ . ""..~~~~arChers . i n 1 ~~.~,n9 Fa",:~ett ).1 9 6 6_ .} , , ~ ';.
penfh~d.anli :,_~ara B,CU~1~~ ( ~ 9? 2:'~ " ,B7r g Y." ( 1~, ~ 8 ) . anct' 1(1n'1 -':
" :; ~Pl;:f :'i:~:i:::t, :,h~et~g c+ be"mprc7th;oU9~ : '
,',',' , ' It i s ,u~fortunste ~hst ,~s..rch L '''ten'~. h .. not
· ~S·~;tt31:;t:'~1~Z:t;~
Newf ou ndl and s chocj s indicate s ;'hat the , disti~ctnes ~_ ofli~tEmin9 a"s a ' la'~~ua<Je "ar t s', -~k.il~ is. J~~~~'Og:~~ ~~d - Sin'~e
. ~hese - se~.ie s ' d.~ " " -,~ff&~, a ":we i l, ~la~'~-i~'~t~n ~-~9 , s~illSpr09"~am " , Listeni nq instr~ct'ion i~~~~~Aundi~nd ' sc h:ools t i
' ~~~1(l ' s eem, ~heref~re . to _ b~' ~ele:9at~d ho ~n . in~identa ~ ' PO~i ~ !
;'on rother ~hs" to the,importont f unda~ent~, . pos f ~ion it ' ,0
8"h~Ul.d ·h~ld '~ 6 '4 't~ol,for ' iea rn~n9' an d , , J~uni catin~ .
' " ' : " \ ' ,, ' , '\ , , '
. Since . a c hieve ment , in a l l .e ee e e of i he curri eu IWIlis
,, ';~Ij'endent " ~~~~ , t he ' chil~ ~'s ~b:i';t; 't o 'I ' ,\ t e'n' eff ~~tiveiy ;
/
' ';;'d 'i~c~ ~h. e~iSting;'~m.nt.~y l~ng~~e .rts , Progrom in '
; , . ou'i:- S~h001S dOE,s not p ; ovi de ' ~ deve lo~t,~l listen i ng ' skii. l ~
{, pr~gram. thi 's wr ite r h~ ~'~hosen t o -us e t~~ S~A List~ninq .
- ", , '" , ," ', ' I " , '
Skil ls pr .oqram I nt erme diate :r..evel . rrs, ~ s instruction' mate-
. . ria l in ',an e xperimen t a l ' H,st e ninq prog wi th, th e ' grade
. ' ".. ~




,CHAP'i'ER n . . '





~ .,' , " ", :.;, " - . "
Li s t eni n g ,ha s .p l ayed a bA~i~ ' r,ole: , i n ·m,an ',s ,cornmunica," :.
. ' '~ " . " . 0.' . ,~L~;:::D:~:~~ :'::::t
~rt',of liilt~nin9' : Th e H~~va'rd Report , 'On ' G~ne rlJr ,Ed\icati on
. . ' sta·t~d : . th~~ ,. " - ." .', ' <'-, ',, : ,
.: commu~-i ~aUon· i~- not sp~a'ki n9'-; '~nlY but . "
·: · t~s~~~~i~:t~~~l~~;~11 i~:~~O~'n~~~~e:e , _"?~_
ceher -persen wishes, t o hear and Imqws ."
how t o listen . As t he r e ,are two kinds
of language, ora l and written' ,coil'lmunica-'
.~~O~p:~~~~~ :~di~I~t:~~~9~e;~i~fn:k;~~S
r e a d i n g . ,(-p . - 6 8 j .
Li ~te~i~~ :'is ·t~~· ~i rs~ o~ t~e ~anguaij~ art"s Whi'c~ t he
ch ild\ us es ,as . h~· - ~~~_eav.~~r~ , t~ . 'und~:s'~a~~," t~~ WO~~d :a~'o~n-d'
h.~. Informal ·listenin9 p l ays an imp~rtant · r o l e i n ' t he life
Of: the : ~hild- ' ~rid'; ·. '~he re'for~ ', : h~ s ' a '~e f inite im~~~t ' u:'p~n th~ '::.'
. ' - .' ' . . ~
Chl1d'~ s"~cbl '"i n,t e r a c tion -; - . 'I'h e· . reia.tio~5·hip ·~( l i~t·en~ri9 : " . -







· t, . ,
'.:,ij
. . , 'f .T~~.~urp.ose ,of .e ne fO~~~.in~' , .s,~.ct:i,O~:...~f.:f'.~y.; ~~~i~~t,~, ':," ::'.: ,:-. ":::.'.:1
~he,r~f.or~ t ~ ',' to r ev i ew ' , t.h.~~,~?iC~. ;~ ,t.~~· .1.~ ter,a~,.ur~' re ~e~:. -:.i. ".s-,.:
"': v~~t , to t he, naturs :of lilteni~,~ . ' . : the , .f~~t.or8·,.wh_ic~ .i.~~~uen~e· , , · ., ) ::': I
. 'li s~ening ~ . ·.the ~ .iji. ii ~eni~g~r~adi~~~' r~i~t'i'~~~hip ~ ~~· li llt~;~'~9 ~.:.~\: ' . .,'<!
.. ,, J''' ' ;4~;t~~,!~g~i '!~
·· ;::;~: :!: :~:::~ ;.;; oo::~:~:~:·:~;::!td;::::::;t~:;:".e .•.:',
.. ,'. "', ""." ,' , ,;. '.: .:. . : ." .., ·:·. ..;:'1 ...·. . ", '.'1 :" . '.:
",J:. nat~re of.' th~ : 1,i·s~enin-g ,'pr9"~ss . ~nd. the .~e~~hi~9,.: ~~ .gsten.~
ing' ~ski lis ~ .: 'rh e . tr.en~ ~.~.to~a~~~ .i~:~.~.~~ 8~~ :·: ~~~e;~. ~,~~. ~~~- . l~~t~n~~ .:
- ing has c ontin u ed . as i ndi cated by t he inc::eased' number 'o f
. ." ' : " .. .





1 1 --: -~--- !--'-" -.-- -'--~-~--c-:- ~. 1) ...•..•
i I L~~·t~iiid9 ., ;- th~ ba~i S: f'~~ '~~',~~uch ' c! ~ , '~J" - ,", : "
. lea;Fnin9~wlle17her ~it . is ,. 1~arnip.9 t o .r~ad ;iJ;l _ : ~:
/
•.,: ." -. ' ~~~~= g~~~,~,(p~r6~~:~~~tl~ . t~ +~c_t~z:_~s: . i.~ ., '; _;, ,' :~: .
. in' :"ie~ , ~i the .b~~ic ~o~iti~,i uatening"·holds .fp.'_ o~-r .
~~~~l;: C?~~ri'i~-~k~on ~a,t~e'~n~_ ':·~ s.: ':an': ~J:,~._- ~i":'[ ~_s e~ i:~ ,\~· _ .~a·~, · :-."
~"" , n~glec,t~~;..f~~: ~t.~,~ · .1:~g :',' _ a~~ ,:' a ~:. :~,~.:-~f~\~f )n:.~j;u~i~~' . "'
"eve n : longer. ~hi5 n~gler,:t ,o f listeni ng .in th e l /!-ng:uaqe,arta '
i :~/ U~d~t ~.~~'~~ 'bY , ~he ~,6d>~~~ , ~h~,~~!· :~·~~~d~ 9 · ~hiCh 'had ;:': " ':":.:, pa s ~~'~ 'bet~e~n. th~ ' Pu~iic~t'iQn "'~~ :ti~ ' f i r s t .'r~adl~g resea~~h ·.
.•~:::~;::i::~~:{:d:f~;}::~;~;:;;1::::.:i;:f:;::::~l;:n:~..
. . " - : J ..-..... .". ,- :... .-. . . . . -,. . ",: , ,': ' : ': "': " " '," j ,": : ". :,. .. . .•' ... . .' .
·ap~ea.r.ed· in ,e du cat,iona.llit e ra tu re fr,?1U. 1911~o 19.4 ~:· : I nd e ed,
.N~ Cho~S ( 1 96~ i ' ., :.i n.~h i .S :.b.i~l.~~i:~Ph:~· Q,ep~~t~ d-:.~,!' t ' .';1 P.: ~o 'an~
inC?1~d.i't9 : . 194·8. on~y ' thr~e_-iese"iclr '5~die$- h~d _ ' .bee~ -pub';' .. .
~i ~~~.d ':In\~~ ... ~ ~~a:_ : :~f~i~st~~!ng~·;w~"le. '7_:__~:~'~:,~e,~~~t~-~ " :~_:Ud'~.e·~_
i n . 're ll di ~g : had:"bee:n, publis~~~ ' - up:: :t:o_ 1 9 4 ,~. :







' . i.o ' .
, ·11 .: , .. THE _NA~E'"OP. .LI~TEJlING
.... .
~: ' . '
.. . ..
". ~The ' n::a t~re .Of - l1 st_~ning .- it i s. ,belie ved , 'r e qui 'r e s ..or e , .
than iy,&t hea.5Q sound s -, T6"~e t::i' . the(aXi.~ ..beneh.t ;rom .: •
listening . th e l ist ene r Ilus t be l.n v olv ed in the kino:! of wa y
.tba~ '~use 8' h~m ' t o· rea ct t o', Wh~t 'he hear~' ~ ;'h~ t is , if t he '
li~;e:~~r · . isir~lY. \~8te~in'1 't o",, ' speech ' or Pi~~~ · bf'\lUsi~, .~. ~' . : ,. .
he wi ll r e 'act in 's ome way ,to what h e has h~[d. : _
.' There ~ ~r~ ~ ' h oweve r :' di~~~e'ren c~1I 'of . O!?i~~.O·~·:-~O~g_s~ :
va ri ~u5 .~riters as tq the . compone?t.8 ·tconta l~ed · i~ th.e . l i~~e~~'
: ing : expe~ ie.nce .i t s elf.crw~n ~~d . .~OI~nberger (.196l) i,d~nt i : · .
f i .e"8<::...fo.UF l!iI teps i~ t p.e li s~eniD9 . procea s : The y /fa: . he.~~ i n~ ~
~derstandin9 ~ eV~ luati nq~ a~d r;sp·o·n·(Un9 ~ - " lit . t he f irst ". . . .
'.~:~::: ~:: ·.•::s~::;s,:::::;:d~:::4d ' :.:~·::~:::::~ .nd
sentences. In .the t ni r d st e p . t he listener ev..,J uates . t he .
lIe~ n. i.,!q n~ .ha~'. ' 9a~~ . and e.i.:;h.~ ti: O. '. ·.r'e j.:~.~· ~~ . ·. ~he . ' .~ unica'~iO!l. ' · P'i~a·~l~er~ i,~ ,L·. r,~.s~~~l1~ . ~~ . ~ha ~ na,s . ' .~
' .1 been ,commu ni e d ; . T'i ~ r e s p cmse .'may be .a tho ught , a body
move~ent . a f~cia'l' e~r~SSlon. or' ., aUdib~e: ':~e:-s~llnse ~ .


















• .. • '." fl . ' . . • · .. , ", . , ' ' , '
~n:eV~d , : . " the .p;-~~e~.s_:0£ becC;f~: a~,~:~ ,.: ~f "SOU~d\ ~~i~
ponents Ln sequences whi ch . hav ·E! "rneaninq .Auding " is , t hough t
t~ .;,e - th~ - proc::e ~s ;bY ' Wh~';h "t.he. i;~~ie,?~~~, Of ':'O~~~· ..a;·e , tra·~s- .
, l af el i nto meanin g:
Hor rworth' ( 196'6 ) saw ' listening ".as _one of the three'
face~s '~'f _ 4hdin ~;. ' ~he three iacets ' a ~~ ': ' ' , ~'earin~: , -. l ~ '~t~ni ng .
~n~ -cogn.~~;~? .. ,·Sh,e . d~f.ined hefr~_?g as the' pr()~es ~ ~of pi ck­
"1,0 9' up- sound;';a:ve~;_ ' rnod if yi~g th~~'" -e nd re~ay~n,{ ~he~ t .O t he '
,. ~'_::.brain by way "9.f . t1'i~ ' :iervous ,_~Y~tein . What the - C·h1.~d·· hea'r~
depEln~s. ~~bn . "":,a bili.t Y ?f ', ~h!!! .~hi1t· S hear_~nq ~o ,p i c k! 'up
so und' wav es 'of, vario'us t one s and v c t ue e s • It a l s o depends .
~p~n: ~he 'ab1lity ~f ~he c~i;~~ to' tune iil "t~ "one particubr
'voi"h~ out ' '~f' tw o 'or 'mo re voi~:~ , and ' h~ ~~e,~ i: t~~ child 'can
: , ; , " . ' , ' . , \ . " " ' . ' . ~: ' . " , " C · ' , : . ' . :
han~the 'lnput of many ~urids . :Further; :it 'depen~!I .upon ·
hO~ "~;l ~"'~~~ " c'h~ldca~ han dle ~~redom\~u.sed' t~~~ug~a'
. tepetltion of t 'he , same i nten s ity o f sound ,
" ~i~tening, H~rfworth 'b~a"i~ed; ; is ,t h': . S,ecohd ':f~ce~ " ~~
aUdi n'g, " ~n~ it'>i ~ , the. p rceeas bY~'~.hl~h ~t·Je . Chiid"bec'omes'
:" " ' ./ :., .: ' . ':., , ' --.; ;';,: :' " . ": .. ' ',:
, aware df sound sequen ce ... , I t' :' a~tu~ lly represen~s ·tunirtg ' .i n
~() Wh~t is ' hea rd . .xe this 'p oint '! response~ ~~itted sl\ow· ~h~
· a t t i 't 'ud e o f th~ 'l i. sten~i . ' : ~h~~ ts ~ :!1 s t e ni ng isth~ aspect
. : " , ', :' " ',:' ." : " , . ' , . " . ,
, ".: ~f,' . a1:1d ~ ,\? Whe~; t;h~. , ,att i~~.d:S ' .~nt~.re ~t.s,: , , a?~ J v!,~ues o~ .~he
f Q.ild ,ar e ren~9ted . ,..Horrwor~h. pointed . c ut ,t ha t e~ght .,, ~~
, " .'. . ', " .. ". , .. , .4," ,; ,
..;.,';,:.:~;;;;:;:;:;;;;~~:::;;;:~~:) ~nt~,,- .
~~]~:~$~~§12t~~~'
::::e:~:,:~~rn:;;~~.:~:~::::~:;~:7:~:;;::;-:1:~~i:::~~~ :" , '
tudes <tho, viiloos.alrea~y qe ve l oped. ' ~y. m~as·ure t hat ,is , '
.'.:~,;~i; t~'~retot~ ~ '~9.i0~'ro,~~· ~~~ ·4.U~ 1.~g..~~pe,i~~nc~, ~~s~~ ·:t,a~e , '
if,to ~cc~unt t he : .~ta~ lI;u~i n.i'f pr<1c~, SS ' a~d. mfst ; a ~so inclti~.~ .
.:::G:::~:::;e:::~:~:·:~::::E::::~t:;!::·i::,:r: . i~::t.
·· ~1ff;~,~~~~:j~;i::,'~ .,-
criminatior..,: ':~~eY betie~.ElC!- ~ ' ~re , a spe~ts ?f h~afi ng " an~ :.'v.'
' l is t.eni ng is·· ll'tuchi ng 'meaninq. to sounds; .





















, .,.7 . I
,I
·s o t' t l Y· 'a.nd """tio hav e' diffi cul t y with,con~oiian't sOl.lndsl"shou.ld
~e · : ~$ ~te~ . 'f or P~~Sibl: _hfgh " ton'~ ' ~~~fn~'s:~ : . ~H~.~~ll~ies
. -. , ha~~~,-~·.ca.p 'w~:~ ':~ u~'~tor~ ,~~Ui i:y ;' . : . , .
Children wi th high' tone deafness have more difficulty
. : .
,Wit\:consonan.~.~~,~U~_d.s - ,t.~a[;'i ~h vowe L•. s ound s . ;~.~s 5u9'gest ~.
.that '.~hildren·.W'1 t~ :hJ~9~ ;o~~ ' deaf neS~ h.~ve a "ccnpo und e d .,........
p r opl cm whe n being taught c~ns.onant ' eounda ,by a woman tea c her .
Bond.:::":nd Ti'!lker" (U,7 3) :further ~e~ort~d , t ha t .1n a . s t udy ?f
286 ~h;iid.ren . ~, ~f, . these. , ~hi ~d:re:p. had' hea~in? ~'osse~ a; t
hi~r fr'e~uencies . Chiidre~ who . sp ea k too' l oudl y ?r' t oo;
-: "\ "
-" '. 'spe~'eh 's ound . I t 'is alSo ' the" fiStener ' s abi'l1t ; t.~ -.~den';.
' ;/~/~ ~ : ,:?:;:;::::~ O~u,::;::: :: : ,';:o::::::::,::o::;:::::i~ :::nc ,:.",
~l~.Y a .: qrou~ ._Of ~.Qrd! ,au,en as A ph'l:alie ' 0; sen .ten<:'\8 ,and', .: . ': ;'













-rr--:..--.--_.-. _ . _--~- -.~- -~ - _..~._ ...;..--
aspect of auditory perception~ Th is ia illlportant, sin ce in
li steRi~9.- as in r eadi nq it is ?f ten necessary to ge t ~he
mea ning o f . y .e ' wor d f ro. ~e ' c(i~text 'i n which .it "i s , u~e1:J " .
~Udi tVY dhCrillli.natlon· is clo sely --relU ed t o aUdit~~Y
pe rce pt.ion sinc~ the : li sten~r -no t · on ly n~-~. t o ·~rceive ,f ..· ..
II~U;d S, but h~ ~ ,ut also ~ave th~ a bili t y to 'd l~c"rhiin~~e .· ~ .~ ~ , (f' r.
.::::':: ::~,;::::::~\:::~,.~;:::L:::'· :::::~:;~:::t::-' \ · .' . ..
~ .. an d a lso t~e IIpe.e ch aO~~d~ of . word S-" . For e~al\lple , ' t he. . :' \ .
' l i sten~r mu sj:. be .a bf e t o d-isti nqui sh 'be t ween t h e s poken :.. ._ . 'i
· sound s of l e tte r '. s uch:a'" 'b . d', p , ~e :~us~ ' ~ l~~ · be ·ab~e t~ " ' ·
..n~.t.e .~.h~ si~ilar1 t iu a~~ :dif'fer~n~.•• ,i n ' :~, ;.ouno,.·;o t!.·'. SUCh .l "
words as . ·clIn- ·a nd ·cane - , -pin~ lind "pe n '", . - boat - lind . . :,-1
\~t~ . ~~d ~ba:~ - and "-bad- . . " ,. !..... . . :. ' .: I
. . : '., It . i s poi lli ble , .~oWe·ver . ,f o r a ch ild to have norm al I
... . h~aring :'~nd yet have ' diff.iCU.l t y .w.ith '.~~und p~i:cePt.ion ~nd· · 1
. .]
. 19 _
. The ,li.tene~' a a bili t y .ec deduce the lIlea·ni ng .of. Ul}k~OWll








who a re b nfa-iliar with .a pa r ticul a c bnquage or di a l e c t .
~on~~hele~S\t~~;~ l~ _ .~h~ PO:ss i bi l1t y t~at ~. ~hild"'h~ ,h'a'~ ; .
inarti c ul.a te speech i n a ny 1an9uage or d.i a l e c t may be
. ..\ . . . . . / , . ' . ' . ~ .
Imped~ by a dafJ. ciency in· · ll.ud.ito~y , p~r:ept~on :_ a nd", aud i t ory
• diSCrlmi~a t'i~~ r.~ r~8ul t ·' .O f. ."1~~ S oi1eari~l ':' 1he tw6 are
ii1te7r~ ~ate~ " _ _" . . ", ' _ '/ /" •
' l~ must be . Iftated . hO'offlv" r " t hat many c:hild+on . who ha ve .
,' d i ff~ C~lt:y W~ ~h :a~~~_~~ry-'.~.rcep'~l~~):id{ a~~~t~rY .~.l~~:r~~in:- ': .
t1.0~__/ \ : ,be reflectil,t.~ ~nl~. a ~:~~.,~f . Unde:ata~.din~ .:Of wha t . :"1
' . : . . . . . . /: ! . ..
. . . .~ .. ' . ..1










listeni ng .exp e r-Len ce , I t takes ene rgy to l isten . Energy ,
o;;;cilll:es 'f r~ ' ~~Uri Sh~ng , fOOd : If th e c hild.' s· 'ene r g-y '!Iupp ly i~
liml:tM ~ ' his ~bility t o listen a lso suffers ' as does hi s
' 1"1. ; .. . '
qeneraL ability to ac~i.eve • .
The -ch i i d .may ,als o be li9t~nlrig at l e s s tt~an .m.s maxi~
mum aJ:;ility ~ec~us'';, oj. a·. ch7~ni C ~llneSll ; ~nxiety br~ugbt
ab out b y home ci r~~9tances , ·C;;r lack of ' ,suf fi~ie~t rest .
Thes e, then " ' are '~roble ins wli1ch may b'il t r a nsfer red ~~ ' the
. . . . ,.
c~~ 88r,oOl/and bec ome ,pio~ie~ll ,trope'di ng ,li a t Q.ni ng . ' .
' . .".
. . . - '
' / !' . . , !
they !lre aBk~ to .do, little motixa't ion ~o rem.~mbe~ , w~at
they hear , or i na t t ent i on to wha~i' is ,s aid, r a t her than ,'"
i e ficie ncy in he9ring . ! ./ .
Mas klng 1.5 a lso a d ifficul ty an v c I ve d 1,0 he a r i ng'_ The I
·8 , .' . :, .
s .uperimposi tion of ot he r s ound s upon t he sound to which the
lis~en~~ i·~ . aiready, 1.lsteni~ -is kn'cwn,as masking.. " It Is
necessar'y, .ther, efore,to 'elimi n a t e no~~~' ~:~ord~t:: ~~, provid e
a: suit.able lis~enl~g atmos~here- if :the child is : ~o : ~ain. maxi":
, " ~~ . b~·nef it fzoom t he ;is't en i n9, expe;ien~~ . . '
AUditOri f~ti~ue ~;S ca used bY ' .~~de~~OUring ' to list~n ~o.
a mono~t~~us : or, d:r:oni~9" sound . , . '
A deficiency ~y on e of ~he forego1ng aspec ts of
'hea ring is- an i lnpediment' to--.t!:!~ c hild ' s li s t enhq ab ili ty.
• ' ' I t ' !svrio t onl Y t he ' 'Chii~ ~;::~s-~itire~~ty' 'i~ .hell r l 'nQ
. ,,,' ' " " .: ", . '-----.
t ha t . has diffic;:u lt~in listening :,' Th e c~i,ld ~h-o rs-un'!~_r:::...__
nourish~d nw.y also find it diff icul t t o tune in t o t He •
'\ Ps ycho logi ca l " Factors
. ~b~~n,.~.n~'' -1009an ( ~9 67 1. c~ntEi.nded " \W~t, ~er~~naiitY"





































,. w~lc:h may c:ontr~bute t:0 poor li st.ening . : .Th~ ch~ld ,my h a ve .
a rea s 'of . sen5iti~ity whi ch re~ct: t~ caus e )'deaf...s,?ots"in
, ·hi ~' · l;i'~teninq . . _Tt\a~(is r, t he list~ner "mal' be distra~ted ' by.
... . :,: - ' . ' - :~~ , .' , , ' ,
ee ot dcne Lj.y-L a de n ',wor ds ' or pb r aaea u sed by t he s peake r .
The se wor ds and phrases used by the speaker may bec cse a.n-
f us ed "with sub jec"t1;"e mea n i ngS" causi ng the ' li s t ene r to lose
' Loga n ~~d Lo~~n (l96 7 l :furth~r >#~.ted 't h a t
~~;~~i~~:~e~~~~ii;~:'~:~~':~ " '~~i~~, ~ .
listener ha s ~ss emot i onal' c ontr ol ,
br o od , ab ou t what. t.hecspee ke r i ll doi ng
to d e s troy h i s 'pe t theory , stops listen -
,in g ' t o ehe ' spe aker • and, con ce ntrates .cn
or ga nizing a r ebu t t al of· his own . ', [p , 49 )
' TJ:1 ~ good .li it'~n~; ; ~~ t he ' o t he r , ha nd, ' li ~ten·s ·'.W'ith
ccurc eo us attenti~n , ~~ open ' mind', an~ . wai ts u,nti l ' he . has
( h~" d' t h e ;peaker ' s . e ntire '.e",g~ b"~r~ h~ ' ""kes, j udgme nt ,
Environment~l . Fa:; tor s
. . " ,
Two other " Vi!ry .i.'!lt:ortant ' factors which 'influence li s ten-
," , -, " , ' ,
inq 'a r e ; phys i cal "lnvi ronment , "and ~s_C?ci~ l envd r c nment; ,
The acous tics ' ~f' t.he c;: la'ssro~ 'i s a ~hYsical e~vJron-
. ment factor whi ch n~edS ~o'6e co ns ide J;"ed. ' Tha~ is , ' t he~.
' c h fld ''sho~ld b e ab le t o, 'h e al; without , strai~ : se~tinq ~
'. .' .
a rrangeme nt shoul d be ' su ch t ha t e ac h child has equ al oppor-
tunity ,to'h ea r ,~nd be ', heard~





















' . - " . . , ~ , >, ' .
. i n :~ i~us aion s , ' rOle " PlaYin9 .("e~be_~s . of ~ l,l .die~c~s , and
s,~eakers for ' 9,ro ups. . ~hi s alterm('~\ng of . roles gi ve s . t h e
_children occasion t o be bo t h : f!1 lea'de~ ' a nd · a 'fol1~er--a
patener and a spea ke r: . Intb,is . way .'th.e~'·c·h~ld r~n rr:
accustomed to movIng easily from the role of l i ste ner to the
: . .
r o l e of speake r and -l/~ce ve eee •
Audit rir y a nd visua l dis~ractions ahouLd a15,0 be at a
m~ni~~ for ,~ the~'e _too'-dis'~ra~t ' 't he "li s t e ns.r and , tQir~f~r~';",
~au'se poo r list~n'iri4 ~ -.-JApr~p~; cias~room temp'~ra~~re ', sh ou l d ' .
als~ be mairit~ine·d- ,..n~itb~r t~ ' ho t : no r ~oo' co·~d·'. . : .:
. . ,The soci.~+ cii~ate ~f . the cl~s~ro.6~ ~iS also i "mportail t
. ' . - " ,' . .' . " '" , ' , . , . , :.
'\ t o good' ..l i ste n i ng • .. Here t hE!. t e e c ne r is .respons~bl e 'f or..." ' ., . ...
. s e t t i ng "the tOile ', An atID¢s phere ~hich. e ncouuge·s chi: ldren:
.t ,o e xperi,ence,expres5, and ~Vduate , i d ea s .will , l e nd "it~elf
t o gr owt h not- .~nlY ' i n' listening o?-nd ·other areas of . th e cur-
ri c ul :un. bu t ·a ~'so in · fh~'·so~id 'a~d· emoti;onal · gro~th of t he








\ !l ; - ': ~: ;-:--: '::.. , _ ,;p", . , . , ; J;j ; '.;,~~;'\W~Jf;;;i;;;'ii;;;;!~; ;",; - ;;-:.~,;,, ~, ,-_· _->_· _.I
r~. ~· ; ' · '·"==C",,- "·J-~,..-. ~' '-"-~C--~~~"--~~-'-If / ' i . ;' ; ..I l 'I'r,ubow!tz fur ther s uqqe s t ed · that
I I " / If listeni~,q inVOlves_' - ~ stabliShing post,,:, .I \ ;':. ,:=~~ii~~~~~i~~;~~r~~ ;~diie~~~~i~~sa~~:her
I I ; , ~~~:~nf B;ii~:Sa~:: I~e~:V~r~~i~~~~~e~x~~ess
: ! 'I' ne ed seneca, and c lass envd ronment s where .
. ' ,ch l l d r eJ1"f e e l t he y a~ trul y heard : We ne ed
t eache r.s who can h eal; and re spond . fp . ' 3201 .
~ I e-:i ~~ : become ' a PO~iti,ve ll s t ed l'!9 f lL'ctor ~n
I e.Ch~ l~ , ' .S l.iste.~in9 1 ,enVi r onment . 'rrU~OW.itz (197 5,.' o ffered
t e f o llowl l)9 lo-pOin~ check li_~t by .'~hic.h , t e a che rs. m.lIY
, / eva l ua t e t he i r own~en1n9 eenevrcur , The 10 points are :'
1 " Teacher s l have contact .with s uper-
vi s or s who listen . .! z, Te~Ch~r s fbecorne se~sitive t o· '.the/ . ]\i~~~~:~~~!~;i~:!;~~r;i:i~i!~i~~::n
) 4, ;;;:;:~S~£::~:i:;~ :: l:~ci~:~~ :~:d:~£ence .
./ .. dd ec uas Lcns • ..~~ . .' , . > ..
. 5.'. T.each~r~. : ev.a l\"':,ll the. msel~es' aEl. .. 1 i Elt ene r s .
/ 6'. Te achera b~to:~--awa~e of· ·how _~.'room has
./ . ~~~:c;~r~~~~m:~tm~~~ ·..if;f;d~~Yr~le ;U~~~~ed
/ . ~~~~in~O{~:~l~~\~,~:c~~~i;:~~~~~~s:n~re
I a l l signposts ' t e lli ng c hildren t hat they ....ill
. I have litt le chance ,t.o , t alk, that school
..r 1s a pl ace ....he r e ·,t hey lfsten rather t ha n
/
1 a re listened . to.' Ch,i"ldren respond dif -
,: f ere ntly i n .sma l l gr o ups a nd to .Il . teacher.
'\j'n?t , being Pin. ned down be hi n tl a ' l a r 9.e. deak.,/ . bu t <'.rather movihg ab o ut fr om gr oup to group
. !/ ¢ . ~~:~ff~:~~~i~~t~O~~f;d~ye;~a:~~~l~_ :~~ .
~:A !\ . . f ai r ears . ' . ', '. , .
. / " ' : 7 ; .' r~achers :-fi:nd ot~~r ' ~YB t o c~ea'~e more






8 ., Tea c hers use pare- pr of e ssiona l s to.
give l1steninqtime to children .
~ho rarel y 1,0 t h e ir , H ,veS" h"')~,d "
. an a d u l t ' al l to themselves . . ";.
9 . 'Teac h e rs s chedule pr~ble:m:"solvinq
. ' luisioi"ons .Ln which children 41 800 55
subjects s u c h .e a ' · Why ,d O fi qhts dn d
a rgum en t-a s tart?" · Wha t c an ' we do .'
.:to' keepour .thinqs f r om be~.nq . stol e n? "
.';:ha~~~b~:~Pi~?;_ea B~, and wh.at. can
10 . ore~~hers 1ea;; 0, h, ~" informa,l 'si~uations . '
. encourage -cn r rare to , talk more freely.
' . • , . . ', .. .. : . ' (pp . J ~9- 3~~..2.J~.~._ . ..._
Logan -a nd-":Loqa n....-Il 967 ) su ggested that we ,li s t e n 'wi t h 'our
Bernstein (19 6 0 ) t'ound tha,t one ' of t h'e -experienti~l" .
Experi en tial F'actois .
oppo rtun:l.ty ,f or bro~den'ln9 'hi s experienee a : ' ~
e ne ee .is.~l ready i~tere.sted ' i n m~ny f~cets . o f li~i.ng ·whEln he,
: c ommen 'ces fo rnal osc h?p,lin g fr~~ an ',impoV:riShedeXperi~ntiq~
, baokgr,ound will. ~eed ,to 'U ,nd In t~~ ,s e.hoa l ourri c~lum the
was ,t h e r eatri oted lan9u~ge .cod es i!!.e~ in ~Orkingel~ss
ho use h olda. He i n d icat e d ' that i n 't~e ' l ower , c las s ho~se.hold .
, dt!..et$line i s . a~thOri~_ar~ an , ,~a rtly' .be!==aU,s e t~,~ parents neve ,
I no t the voc abulary wi tn Which to. explain or persuade . .. This
, - ' /
lack ,o f verba l i za tion i s al so ' c a r ried ov e r into the r ea l m,of
! ffec tion where it i 's' exp~essed ' ~B a ' h'uq r~t,tier -t ha n ·i lov~
yo u , darling. · Language fo r t he child, therefore , i s con -
oc " ' , ,' 0, ' " '. - ' "

















~th Re s s (1964 ) a nd Nesbitt (l9611J
support the" vie w that , " ln t,he main , 900d li st.~ner !!··c~me'>from
, . " ' .I
. r~thor th.n e~~~~d"Crimin.tiO., -.,' ;h~; 'Be~n~~ein~ug:r
gegted; is 'e ff e c t J.w - wi t ll.i n t he 'f amily bu t it is -inadeqU lIt l' .
f or "t h e thinkin~ a~e~in9' req~~~'ed ~t'< SCh~O~,. ' ~~iS e
. ' . ', - ' ," , " ' , ' . .
. collie h·oi!l l o....er and lower~miad:le'oia8s f amilie s ; .
. ' , ' - . . ',' " . ' ", ". : ' . - ' .,- .
renfie ld a nd Mllrascuilo (1971 r ;.fur t he r Bugges t ed th~t
AS' C~ild~~n -prog~~88 ' 'th;OU~~' S~hoo~ ,the
env i r onme nt a l condit~on8 un de r which '", " .
" ' ~~:P's~;~n;=~s~~rrlr~~~h;Oa~~~r8 iti;~O~il!:~ :






· in'f~J:lnat:l:0n vlathe ,1 1 , eniog ,pe ocee e ,
, Our results . indicate th t training. 'in
·~;.~;:~~§E;k~;~: l~~~~O~~ :i~~t~a~~a~'e; '
'\ , " , ' . . ", - ' . . (p . 23)
.' L;:i::S:o~ : ;::~h.:::~:u:::~::~::::: ' :::e::'::;~:i:::t .'
l~'b~~k';::Zr::::~::/:::;:::~;:::!~~:::C:~:::~O~; '" ~.
,·la t; .ive ~y , -calm ·c l a s s·l' ooll\'.ma y 'be "t oo ~l;l<;:h" .
for ~birn ( th~~'childJ;' ' -Il i s ~oillly, to'" .
qi~e ' attentiOn . dElpend s · l,arg.~ly upon ' ,
:. " the.. t yp e s :of 'lilit eni n g' exi s .ti·n-g"Ln Ehe
· home : ' E!ometimes ~ i n order,t,o peceece
· himself , _he lia s ,l e ar ned not:to ,.li,s,t'en ;
Knowleq.ge of ~ the eff e c ts of ,'t oo .much
.: ~ ;t~~· ;:;~~~!~~;~:~:ng:~~~iO~~~i;~i.; '.
ne ~B 1'0 tne.hoille ,can ~ertain~y, ,Q''ive' : _, ',
' s ome :unller atandi n<;i 'J;) f why"eone ~"i ldref1 '
'7~nnot 'l i, .~t~ for. ', s.U:b~t~~~~a~ ~1,~ri pdS :,, : .:
" '1" (">\.~.: .' ~-;.~.:..•.
S~a'y < '~ .<.?\ x :
. : :- I~ :. 'i ~·, .genera llY : ,a~'c~~~ed , b";iese~'r~h'tlr l!! "~~a~, )';~arln9' -1:6' : .'
.'',::::.::.'::t:::::~ta::O~:h~:;-::::~~::i,:::,~:::~a~:r::·:'
. ~e,~,r.in~ ',: lO~6 · ~~n list'~~~~~, ' ~~ :,:h/q'~ ~ f,~.~~ue~~Y:·:~~~U~7 '. ' . ,
.', t~~eh.e~ should be a~ert , t ,o thts ,~~o~:te~:.a~d , ,w1?;e r e poss.~'~le ,
9i~~ " " ,speei'~'1 ~.tte~,t~~ri .- to ~ th~ ,c:~ild e~per·ienci~19.'; this':·di f,,·:
i:icu l ty . I t 'Shoui d b~' e6peci'-~ l1y ..not~d :. that -chi i.dr~n" w'ith ",
.thi~ di~f icultY ' r.:q~i,r~ , sp~~ia'< h1 i~. ,~j, t-~: · ~~~~:on~'~'~: ':~U~d~ . '~ .
. . . : s ~,~c~ in~ S OJl\~. ~~s~a:~c~, ,:9~od '1i~,t.e.n~,~_~ , . ~:a.~,!! S~~~ " '~ ~ . :
much headng- loss as ,poor liste(le r a " it , .i:s ne t; to, bE!eon-',:,, '
e luded · th~t · a~l ,poo~ ll ~te~'i~9 ,i ii a : re~~'l~' ~'f ' .'iP~~~ :h~~r~~~}. : , . :.
• . ' ' , ' . ' , ,, , ; - . . .. ,, ' - . '1
. ,Th~ ?ossib i lity ~idst.s that ' t 'he' child, ,has trai;a, attitudes ,
. ' , . ' ", " ' :' , ' . " . : '- .-: " '. "" " " ,'. ' \1; .










>':.' , . '
..\i,~~, .a~~r:,va~r:~~ ~ e:x~~~.~t.~~.~:,~ . : ,~~~:,:t~.B?: f,~'e ~, ?~+~~.~:~~~' ~~,~~~~:,~ ;
9rdund _, and .:experll1!'nce.s" ;~ave ~ee:n .~poy_ed_Shed.; <m~s,t,p.l'o.V~d~ '
.:-. : -::~~.~~.t,~i~~etJ=; '~~~'~c~ :~'~~~ :: .:.~~:~~4_ : ~,~~,:~~ ~.'~~~,~:i~.~ ~, ·;~.~:g:,~~~ :~:;, :;~:· :
.or ;. · t~e. · :C~~ld,,:W}j~ _: ~ s ~.Jrea.~?: .s~p.~~±o~< t.? :,hts': f.las~t~~ . :~~:~' ''' ', ' :, ' . ,~2gq.:S~0i~~~~~L ; •..... .1
':tv -. , .Ll.ST.E~i.~G":RE:ADiNG ' ~i:~~IONSHip ,.' - ' . ::.",:::" , " \
, ' ' ~ • > • '., -, ; ',,~' ' , :';i
":'T~F' ·;:j;:~(:d~::.:::::::n;,:~qt:<::zr~~.e~~.::~.~:;:::: . , : . "I
siye, ' ,-l,an9~~,qe " ar~ _s ..Of s~eaki n? and,,'W;:i.ti? " , ' ,~_o_" , ~a i,n,' : 7he .. ',: '.
.,.. .::t~~r:;;:e::: ; :~:;:~:~;::t~::~·~l:!·;::;:::~::~:~t:';~,.~.
abl.Uty :,~ .u~_~ l~~~.u~~.~ _~ " :Th~ . , t~ac,~~r ; _-~~ep.i:n9, ,: i~: mind . ~oth '~ .
'. the _ n~e~~:~· t~.e ·~:_c·~i ~~ . ~·h~ ::~~~;~~:d.'. ~'>~a~le_ b~C;9:~.~~~~ an~
. j : -
iI ,
.- /.,: eou,se';-f "ction '~ s ,they'H ot. ;' or r~:~"out this
.: ~::~:~::::~:::.:~::s ':::~::':, ':::r:::::~~:t::~:::
. a';"'v~ en.!.;"'ent 1~the r~~J1n~. ,the;~~~e~ ";;e~me.~ ~~th1n. ~.
mo~-e th~n' .a wor d ca i l~ r- . · .... -~ .' ..
· ,··· " q;;#~·2~2::~~:~~~~~~·~");f-,:,
B.',.',-.:'".' .'..- .~~~:::j~::i::::i ::~::1f:~:i:;.;:~:;;:;ie~::::1:~0:~iEi:r~o! .,; ", : ',.~'/~,; .
r-.': .'and,:read10".:Thst h . ',the.child ,us,t hs.e',the .eapao!ty.' to:' .. ,'.. ' ,I . ', .. ., - ,;:,. :C'y[-".":~i~~f1~~~~~~1~%~fJ~(
.'. 1~.9.. '" . ;be r~~~Ptor. or h~ln~s~ _ ,be ~~~..t~ a~~_~~ ~~.ni.~~ , " ;.-,.:.><:-.}.".: .
. ~rO~9~~ ,5 he .~~ _ ot_•.cont~.xr.c~uU ~ , .:.-If ,..~~~_n9 ' ~ _s ~_~ .>
.:t~acbed· ,to _ "~h~~·e :· ~~i.~s Of \a~~a~~;' _ '~h~~h'~'~ - '~t' i s i;i· :r~~d:: : .0<, _.. ' »
?r in .~~ .t:e~in9;- -co~~ni6~t·i~·::i8 _· 1.~.~t'; . ; ...:.,> : . ~ :>:.:~ :;,i ,:
<j:~:~·;~~~;~~;~:~J": t':< . · ·
:......' d~p~nd ~po~ th·i·c,~Ptof ~ ~, P~:s: ;"~.r'e~e. t~ herh" ,: . :~ ! ~
... . .' ..'..<: 0":-.< '" . r..' . /~.J"; ,', :.:.: : :.~,<~;.:~~' .~
'past '~ xp~ r:ie~c~ s.;
. .: , TQe · ·p r.o~~ s s~s ~{.b,oth -l.i~te~ing. a~~ readi~g ', 'i,'-l~O
the ' S 1 9na i'~: of •t ,he ,l a nqu a l]e . Tpe S1.gnals for li;t en in g a r e
: paus~s , -i nt op ations . -:and , key wcirds, : , ' Th~ s ignals for read ing
i:~;rttt:~£~~,£7~':1E~;::;.!::::" "
. : ,WAS.,do.ne " bY ~ankitl (1~28 1/. H~ ,·co~pared . t J:1El .resIiI~s.. , ?f h~ s ': : ~
' ~t~~:y" j~~, .~i ~·te.n7'_~~ ~it?,. a - - C.~~~O~Si.~;~:~~_~~~in~~C6~~." b~S~d : up~n ' ,j'/
the , Detroit Readil'i9 Te.st_.- , t~~ Monroe Readinq ,Tes t , ,t he :,. ~ .
Tho'rJidike-M~'a.li Readi~q 'I'e~'t', ' and th,e .·'St llriford"-Achievemen't
. ' . • . . , : - '- - - .:, . '- , . - .' \ , ' . ' " .' " . ,. ,-" . ' I " : .
Rea d ing Test ,: The ',r e su lt ..?f., h·~ s i?vesti g.~'t;i~:)O i~d~ cated . ', '. .~
that . 11 stEmln~ ' ~nd re<1-d;~nq : ,haq a :~orr~ia~i.o~·~ i.: rei ,~~ion~'hl'~ '
. of . . 46, ~nd"h~, ' therefore, '.con~lud¢d> that .listenin; and ',' . .
~ ';~adi'n~~~'~ ' i~~~r~fl~,f~~.·· · .· · -_,i >-:·:.. ·· ,~ ..-', ::.<::'.~: . , •. _.',..'
Young '(l~~6Irep~rt;ed tl!at ' child:ren reta~ne~ mer e from
• an ' oral pfesen.t.atio~ - - by ' .t he' t.~acherth~n the~ d'i d ..t~'om ,~thei :i: '
, '"' ' . ' -- .. - - , .
own sHent reading . :He 'a lS o f ou nd that -~ ' ci'ra i piese~t"'atit.n :
together with s~~~i~aru!!ou~ ;~i ~~ ri.t ' r ea'di ng ' b~ ' t he ~tud~-~ts
.',..::: . ::":: :::::~~ '::::zr::::::t::n,::;:1t:e:::::e:::::~n
~l~o p.er:OrIlIedP!Jorlr .in _r '~~d~n9 COmprEihensi 'on . Young', cori.~
eluded ; ' theref~re, t n-at -at .t he inte:i:inedl~te "'l eve l , dhiidre~ '
'l l1ip t'~'~e 'the1 r '~bll~'ty ,,' to: c~m~r~~~nd through r.eadlng- at "
, ',
· .
:'a~p~C:Ximat~lY . , t~~' same '~'~tE! ' they' imp:ove ' tfl .~ i~ a~~ lit'; to
co~r~Jiend ' ~hrOU~h iisten i nq;' .,
.·:·:, : # :LI~r~e~· ~n~ ·Ped~~. , (194'O_ I~conductecl a ,'s tu dy i n -wh i ch ·t¢
.i'F~~6~~~,~~i~:'i~ .
' ) the . h: \J~·~~:the ' ~'e~ding,,1.eV;~ 1 O~.:hEl Ch:ld -, theiIIota 's~per10r
· I ~" '::~~:::;; (~.:)Ti~ :~~ ~:~ti;r.in:°C:::t;:.t::~· , .
· \ St a nda r d" Te s t Lessdns' 'l ll .Reading as measurinq .1 l).!lt r ument s " . : ,-
i~i~~f~8~~.;~j~~:,7::_ . :
• . f Arm9tr~~~ , ( '~ 9' 3 1 , . Ln his et"uay of - i·O~ 'Ch~ld~.en "r"anqi n9 .
.' · t~~~ '9'ta:d~i' ~ne 't hroU9h\ei qht: ' fO~~d ~bat .~~ chiid' ~ :~ i s ten ~
::: .vo~~:~~::;o:;;.c~:::n,:::::~~::~::t::i:;: ::~:::d-•
. .'Mea n Numger of ~~:~~~~~~Iy~~n:~~dS
Words 'Vi suall!! . ( includes number i n
. Known ' \ columiJ 2 .
..,,".,>;" ,;.
f ' . · . · \. ·:.,.; ·. tXi·~ii~~E;~~~'(C.,,'§ '::,~~£+i;~~!'i&ft!fl~i~1!~:t!:t ' :0 :~~.~2'~-2 : .'..,-_ 1' j
' 7' ~ain ' id~a ~~.cf t~ d r'aw conclu~ions ~howe~ a pos~tiv~ ~ut 'no~
sJ.~~if iC:ant ·. ~;eli'-\iOnShi~ t~ : ~eadi~,~ ' ~or the~~ ,,'flame '-pu~po;ses .
A... . Hall :<1954 ) ;;' in' his q,bct~ra.l· s t?-dY W~lc.h~'involved : fift~
.; ,g r ad e student,s', found ct' po~itive corre1aHo~' of. .56 ' be t ween
~e~dlnq a Pd ·li&t:~~i.n~ . \. .. .. . ' . .' " '; ' ,' '. .





poses" wa s inves t :L ,~.i'ttxl. bY Kelty' 11 9 5 4l. . S he dsoinv,,:sti -
~~~.~a9~ ·reli~i~·ed inSi~~ifi?a~t ' "da i Jl in.rea'ding ~ i-~ :;.: the ~e ..
s arne pur po s e s . However. t r aining ·...n listening to, se lec t :' the
IllJlde signifi:cant gOlins iiI' both listening a nd reading com -
. , , " , . .. . . , I
/ " study to :,-s~e,s.s · , the re~~~ro,n sh~p , be~we~n r e ad i 1l9. an d
' ii s t.eninq : ~ OI!lpr~benBion , was do ne ·.b y i.e~is (19 53) . ' I n t h:Ls
pr~~e~5"'10n -:..•. 'Th e ' ~ontrol , .~toup __whiCh~o~' pll.~t~cipate in
i_iste~in9 t ; a ining ~de ' li ttle ~r n~ d qnif i ca'nt gains e'ither'
. ~n ii s~eni~g ,'a:: .read~·ng. . ' .
, ' ",' . ... . _ . ~ . '
, - _T~e, ef f ect of ,; r a i .n i ng i n •.listening for certa~n.pur-
, rev~<l~ed. , that 11.." , group' .eixpoae d 't o in:st·ru.ct~on -i n ,. l ist e n i ng
.',.'.
i'l -~--~ · -
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N~Ch01s/'and eeeveee _ { 19.:~,:n al,So ro;f0rteil a pos i.~ive
corrf! lational ' relationshi p , be~weell; l! ste~ing and reading .
The y fo~nd ,tha~ iistening arid ;r e a.d i ng had 'a relationship -of '
" ,
. 7 0 , but w_han'the int 'e lligence factorwlls .held const ant , ·, the"y
. '. ' " ' .. , ' -.
fo und the 'relationshi,p of listeninqand reading to be .50,
'Ba~b~ :nd Car r ( '19 57) " i~ their "'stUdY'O'f ;"46 pupils,..in . ~ _ . '
was mentl!'l ' age • .
, , ,
grades , t wo t hrough . four ; su99e:sted t ha t lis t e ning a bilit y
was prQ~a~iy a b~~ter predij::tor, of reading : potenti~i 't ha n
aohievemen;t .
A ' ,ur the; aspe'ee ~tt~s " '5 t,Ud~ W~,' 5 to assess. the ' ~e,la:tiOn ~ /
Ship '~f listeninq ability to reaa~nq ability ; The r e s ult s
o f his"s'tUdy i ndi ca t ed a positive correl~tl';n of .64 . "
', '" , :. , ,' . "
between ' li6teninq ~bi li ty a 'nd readin'q ·a bi lit y .
I P'Le'aaas (1957) . 'admi ni s te:;e9 the Ca l iforn ia Audiilq Te st
to 15 c j.eeses of eiqt\th-graders. ,The r e sult s of the test
we r e us e d to ~el~' sele~t a , gr Oup .. ~f hi~h ' aUd~rs and a g~OUp
of low aUd~~6. H~ then :c~mp~rad _t hei r ~espectiv:e p e rf orm -: »<-;
anees on other_~eilts l i nd foun~ , high, auding ability to be -
POS,itivelY re l~~ed t o a var.ie~y of hi9h reading ,abrritie~ ,
The co:"'effiC1ents of the CQr r ela t i ons of these abilitiea
range'd.'.from . • ~1 to . • 8 0 i n the various aspects oi' ~eadi.ng.
·b e ti<l,;en : li ste~i~g a nd , i nt e I liqen,c e ' o~i:ead'ing - a~d lnt~ l ii ":
He 'i ndicated,.' th'at .readin~ p6t:en~.ial 'oa n b.e 'ob t ained
In ~ s~tidY of ' 110 Chi idre~ , Owen' (-1958 ) fountj t hat 'a ', ,
oloser r e la t ionshi p ex.isted between ' l i s t eni ng a nd r ea di n g
' f o r these qr .llde: ,two ~ thr~er and 'f our c~ild~en: " th~': 'e'~isted


























, . . \
hast by using :bot~ 1~ atenin9 tese s rand "intelligenc e te~ts I
lIIS measures of reading potentia l'. "I
• Toussant i 1962 ) a~~~· f ou nd t~r reading p ot entia l is . i
b Ei st determin~d by U6i'~9 a , Ihte_n~: test in co njunction I
.::::,::h:: ::':::,W::::h:::::t:::t~:: : :O::t::~:,:::~:o,
of"'.ding potenti.'lth'neith" a wdtt," .vo ca bUl a r y 0. ran)
intellig,ence test ;: ' . ' _ t ; ~\ . _,:
Wi.t~Y· and shen:6~e. ,(1.~5~J..conside.r~~· t he re.lat.~~e.. va lue '.
of ~ia l andViSU!I., .p,.\,ntay.on of rnater.i.'lIIb . " " !ind.-I
lng s. are l;lUIJDnariz~d~ . " '-" . . ./- :
r. Listening as a i,f~y o f learning is .': f.
mo re e f fectiv e i nelllrly chl1d nood. !
i . Lis tening· s eems j eas eff'~~tlv~ t han' I
~:~~~~~ '~:t:~l:~~~t ~rsorsl~:~~i~~_ I
larly so if er! t i cal -d iscrimination
and .ana l ysis a r e invol;.ved . .
3 . .List eniog i s · often r e i nf or c ed by simui- "
t a n eous use of visu.! l and k ina e s-
the t i c ..a pp roaches'to t he sub ject.
.: 4 . " succass(!i:i>~aroing t h rough nste~ing.
a s wi t h<other , sensory app~oaches, , ".
'depend s'~a conSid.e rab.ie clegree.
upon . tne. ivi dull.i' s exper ienc 't
. . i n , li s t e ni nV~' ·'552. 1 " . ". , '
The followi ng ar.e · find 1.ngs ~f . f1ampl~lllan (l958-) when he ~
compe r ed li~teni;;9"comprehenslon a bUity Vi,th r~adi ng cempe e -
hension .a b i li t y"· at ~he ~urth ~'nd sixt h q r.iide l evei~;" "
. .. ,', . ' , ' , . i: : . . ,;."
· 1 . Sixth grade pupils -e r e significantly
. eupexto rit;o f ourth, g r ad.e ,pup ils in '











Bonner '. (1960) , in he r "stl:\dy o f ,' 282 grades f our , f i ve,
tu'res whe n they .a r e f o und I n print .
; , , .
s~oken l a n guage , listen ing to correct Eng li sh .s t r uc t 1;1 r e s
c::o~prehenSl 0n an~ Hstenf.,\? co~prehenaiO~: are Similar.s~~ce
bo t h are ,~ecel?tive lan.9ua ge ·arts . They reasoned th at since
Dow ( 1958 I add: Hi ldredth ' (1958 ) co~cluded t hat· r ea di ng
. ' • _ L
2 . ' Lis tening, coe pxe nenaLon is significantly
superior to'reading comprehension f or
fourth .q z-a d e pupi ls " sixth grade
pupi ls, b o ys , a nd "·girl s .
3 .' F~r f~urth' and s-ixth grade, p upil s
listening comprehension shows creeee r,
su perior! t y over reading co mpzehen-e
sian .with easy mat erial t ha n i t does
. f o r difficult material. .
1 . 'The relat ionship betwee n 'li st~ni ng and .
reading comprehension does not a ppear
to ' be e ),tared by _l e ng t h ,o f passage .
5". ' I nc r ea se -i n menta l age dec reases - the
d ifference,. between l i s t eni n Q ilnd '
r~a.aing oceprehene don • . (P : 53)
" . ' . , . .'
1 . Wh a t ·is . t.he ,r e lat i on sh i p of ·l1 s t e n i l'lg
abili ty to .~eading'abi1 ity? 0" .>:'.
2. -uc w are . reading , listening, and ' '" . ,' ,
intelligence intl:'lrreLat~d? ' " _. ,
BonO., fO~:~ ;;;~~:~~~;.:*~n,~:~r:;n~~~:~:~;?~. . '\' .. ••..... ...•








. . ' .
However ~ both. the ' hi g h and : i ciw abifity
~" .
l5
., ' . '
l ist ened : to 26 pr e t a ped. a udi nq traihing. , exe cot aes over. a
These aspects I
.'.. ' ,
Skiffingto n (1 9 65) i nve sti ga ted t~;e r e La't Lons hd p
beeveen , l ist e n i n g a n d r ea ding by -using "two gJtoups ' of aver a ge
. , . " "
period of. 9 we e ka . . NO,~ormal inst ru ction i n rea~;i~g ' wa~
g i ven ei t her .i n t he e xperimental gro.up or t h e c~:m~rol group .
as related t o. certain a epece e of . reading ,.
> " ' . '
control 9r~up ' who r 'e!=='ei ve d n o' inst r Ul?tion ib,auqi~g . ,,'Tr ain -
i n g i n aU~ing :also _~~~ulted i n . ~ ? gni fi cant, 'Lmpr cvemene i~, /
spedfic, aspects of !eC\di n g , .s uch a s g~ow~h i n paragraph com - ." ,
p rehension·and ' in alphabetizing . A' pos.i t iv e . t hough not-
_,:' ' . ' . , ., ,' . " " , "
s i gn i ficant, ' t r e nd ~lso resqltep. ~rom t r aini n.g i n listen'i ng :
At t he .e nd of ' t he '9-:-week peri od ~ta~dardized . r~adir:tg and
l i s t eni n g .: t e s t. s wer e a~ain aebn.1.nistered , both,, 'for ' t h e experi -
'~enta l ' and t he c~n,t roi group ; T~~~ re'S~HB, ;f~f t he s,: ' t~s't~
... . - ' " . ; " , ... , ' , " '.
i ntel ,Ugence t~ st were , ~dnii~iStered to b ot h , gr~uP6••,be f or e
. t r aiiilnq"lll' li steni n g' w~s . c onn ence d . Th'e '~xperimen.t.al .group
i;"d.~cated t~~~:. grade ei ght st~de.nts : ~hO' ;~Ce'iVed , aUdi;~
training ex erc-L ees s h o,wed a signif icant.' :diff e r enCl! ' in g~ins '
Ln r eadi n g , ac'hi~yement ove r th e ' grade ' eight studen "t s i n t he
I-'l' ".~ .."..-..-'-.._-_. ._._..- ... ----,--.-
11 ....
1 . i
l . \ e cudent s profl ted .equally f .rom · instruction' that used t he
I' t~~~d e xe.rci~es for i~edia~~ ,recAll , fOl~O~inq direC.~ions)
I r e coyoizinq ~ran5it ion5 , w~rd meani ngs , le~ture comprehen~
I s i on , . ref eren~e skills , interprfi!tat·i~n . ' verb~ l an d grap hi cl / stu:; -Sk~ ll~ , a nd' w'ordus age . .
I ! . ~"









. ' , ' " ,
f if't h, and: s i xth gr ade ch ildren . Th~~e e h{14ren' were
. -:-_select.e~ fr Ol1l eielll~n: tary,: SC7hciols ' in Arlinqto~,. Texa s . Tli,e......::._ _. _ ·
.':-\.
3 7
1 . ·The correlation between liBt~ning-
. and ~eadin9 te: st scores . . .
, .
were : _ -ca t e o f reading . ";ate i n relation tocomprehe nsion •
/
.,
2 ~ The e f f e ct. o f - t ea ch i n q . l i s tenin g · on
r e adi.nq .a nd v ice ve rsa . .
3 . The eva luation of lis tening- .Ui ls
as ' a lIIe a s ure of r eading po tent ia l •
.. 4, ,Li s t eni n q .~i l15 _ a: a 44factor of r e ad-
r:~ .' . .. ..in~ 8~ i .lls • . _! P . ~ ~ 21 ) " , .
Duker. report~ a ,qr~wlpq. awarenes" of a . PO'~\~iye rela tion-
. Ship -~~wee~ t he "eee e p et ve '.\a.n~·ge arts of listenin g and
r .eadinq . .-
Win t er U96 6\ 'ln<Qde a ' ~tudY ot a 'samp le of 5~ 3 , fourth~
dire cted read i n g', ~rd raeani~9 . sentence .. ea n i ng, -a nd u ~e .
of an i ndex. . _ . _ I " .
Many ( 19 65) . i n h is s t ud y of 352 pupi ll frca 14 sixth-
. ' -. . ', .
.grade Claur~s d~Ua~ed . in t hree Midwe stern ~nlted yate s
commun i ties . examined '" re.lati o.~s hip bet~ee~ l1ste~iig a~d
readin", .- Hi s 'study revealed a correlational r e la tion sf!i p of "
. " I. . . . • \ . -
..•68 betw.a en ' l~ ~t.~~.in.9' ~r.nd r .'.d.-ing 7e 1t.' .eor• • .'. •ro~ . ~~65 1 ' . ' .....•
also s t udied fourth . fif th , _and s~xth qrade Children ~d. ~ ' .
., t.0Uhd.· th~t l1 ~~~'n! n~ a~~, re~d. i ng we r~ ~i 9h.l~ cor~~iL ' He ' I~• .
, a h o \.f ound that li s ten.~.ng wa s m~r~ c~o84f.y ~~ lated to r ead ,:, . . ....
l ng tha~ i ~ -v u to 1,nteliigence . .
-. ~uker (19 6 5 ) . i:~ ~is 1 9~. b~bnograPhY , i riclud~d 200 _. '
. . " '. '
. : e~tries,- on :. ~~e . interre ~a_tion~.hiP of , liste ni nq a nd reading .














results of . her s t ud y .s hp wed. li s t efli ng to b~ posHive~y
related to r ea ding . .she found" that "l i.s t e n l nq and reading
, . . '
comprehension 'ha d a s i g nificant re lations hip 'of . 53 "f or al i
. ."
th ree . grades i n .the s t ud y_ She a l s o .foun d a positive c~r-
relation .o f . 51 between ~i:.~t~ning vocabUlary' and r~.ad·ing
vocabulary fo~ the" th r ee grades in t he - study .
. .
.A fu rther s t ud1 "of f~ur'th, fifth , and sixt h qraae st u-
dent s was conduct~d bY ·Fawce:.~ _ (i9 ~ 6..r , Th e tO~_~ 1 ~PU11l .ti on
of her st~dy wa s 6 38 students from four ',e l e me n t a r y schools . .
i~ Western pennS~l.Vani ll . , 'rha resu lts ' of h e r r .esearch i~di-
, ' . . ' : , " " . . ..
clIted'that r e a d i ng eomprehenslon ';iS s iqnif1cantlYrela'ted
t o 'l i steninq ability: a ~ the"l' l:e~~\'Of confid~nc,e .
The chlef purpase o f Reeve 's 11968 1, inves ti gati~on was
t o' s tudy t he relationship be~ween listening pe~fortliance and
r'eadin'g pe rfor mance as measu~~·d ,by standardi·zed t est, .
T~'ese t es t s ' we r e t '1'~~ Listening T~st, f'r~m .t:lie SEigue~t'~ai
Test of Educa tiona l ' pr o g re ss '" Forms4A. a nd 4~ 1 and t~e
Reading Te s t from the S tanfbrdAchievement Satte ry , of Te st s ,
~orm ~. ' The subjects we r 6 2 4 '7 '·s i xt h , grade ~hildrtm i n" 't he"
.- \ ' - , .. ' . , .
Decatu r , Alaba ma ci,ty .School System'. The pu rposes. o f the '
study were:\ ' . - . , .\~, ~ ;~c:i~~i:~:~"{~ - ~h:i ~~,~ ~~~~~: ~~;i~::.
. " .ance of high,_ mi ddle , a nd low _r ead e r s .
2 '., To f i~d' whethe-r' there was '<'1 'd i f f e r e nce i n
. ', s ixt h . grad,_e. listen ing performance
'.I ~ l · , when ', p upils we r e' a l lowed to , r e a d the
~~:S;~~:na~'~:~~~~~:~a~e~~~n:::mi~e{
r ead t he m a loud, and





( b ) whe n direct ions "for pupil responses
to t:be l. istening t ests a l"l o wed
no oppo r tunity f or t hem t o r ead
th.e ,pos s i bl e .e t eern ac.tve responses .
3 .To f i n d whet~er en~ suc h differe.~c.es "as ' .
·i ndi c a t ed by nUlnDer 2 e x dst.ed f or hi9~,tc ~
midd le , and l ow perfor mer s . "L~~----1
" The f jndin gs . wer e <;is follOw~ ": . r-l
- ·- - :-·--~-11Hi~hiy . s ign i fic~nt dif fer~n.'es were
f ound in the li stenIn q performance
of high , mi ddl e , and r ew r eadi·nq
pe r f o rmers. The , g ood rea ders
t end e d to be good ,li s t e n e r s ,:
average read ers t e nded t o be
averag e list. ene r s, and pooi . .
reade r s tended ' , o be poo r
liste ners. The gre atest, dif~
r e r e nce in -l i s t en i ng pe~ formance
occ urr ed be twe en the hi gh ana, 1 0"1
re aders and .~he least Cli f feren ce
. in l i s t eni n g . perfo rmance was f ound
: between t.he high and middle gr oups .
Howev e r . t h e difference b e t wee n ,
th e high a n d midd le gr o up s was
sti n s: aHE! Uca n y s~gnific~nt .
2 ~ The t otal Popul ation 'mad e sign ifi- .
ca nt ll"-,Ji"iqher li-st eninq . scores , .
when . they~d t he op portuni t y .c c
r ead the 'poss,ible alter native
respons es , f or th e given questions
as well' a s B ste,n to t hein ,,, Th e
difference 'b e t wee n the , scores
und e r the t wo typ~s of ~ t est admirii s-
t ra t ion was significant at .t he . • 01
level of co n j I dence ,
I' 3 . S~ati s~ica'I IY lI:i gnifi c~mt differences
wer e f ~un<i under ,two t yp es of- eeae .;
ad mi n ist ration' ·for . ea ch o f th e
t hr e e .r ead i n g leve 1s- ~hi gh , mi,d dJ.e ,
an d low. Th e sc ores on the "te st .
.' i n which pupilll had t he op portunity '
'to . a d t he pos sible ,alternative
re sp o n s es 'fo r th e q i ven q U!!9tions
cons i s tent l y exc eeded t h e ,sc ore s on
th e test i n whi ch p upils listen~d
on l y t..o ·the possib le alternative,",
res~onses , The results of .the two
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" " " " " '
involved i ri receiving it message . , She-,r~potted high pO!lj.. tive '
cor~elations ".pe~ween th~ t.w~ skiils. Sh~ al s o , B).igg~~~ed -the
" ' " " . ' " " '-,
possib Uity t h at si milar me ntal p r oceeeee ac c o unt f or bo t h
· ..listJin9 ~nd t-e~ding co~~r~hensi ori ; " s~e, fur"th~r -;U9g~ s t~~ ~ -
' t~~,~ ~or e ~ese'a;c~ in"these: ~a r~~ s ' '~a-y, pr~vid~ ' 'i ns:i ght':'{n t~~
, mor~ ' i mp r oved te,~Ching 'i t r a'tegi e s . ·
~~n.Q.dY a nd ,wee n e r {H 13J :r:and~llI1Y aSsign~d 8 0 ; th ~ rd~
, I 9"iad~" , U~de~a~~iev.i~9 ' i ead e n 't o. 7.o,i:lr,;groups , h~V~ng almos:t
e,xact~Y . ,the same mean readl,ng gr ,ade ,l.PV~ I~he experimental
re'adl ng group receive d tra ini ng v isual l Y-....i t h , t he c t cee
.\
. . .
The,y veee -eaee tested 'in 9,rQ~:p~ .-b y, ~ng th~:' Durr~,ll
Listeni n q -"'Read i nq Ser i es . I nt ermed ia te Level . . ' .
, , t ' : ' . ", ' , c . ,
', The rellults , of the ' aud~tory ,and v isual Cloze pr ocedures ,,,
~ostte8t ' indicated that th~re wa~ no; dif f erence: i n the'
" < " " , ' : " " •
lhe nsionl wh erea s : ' b<i ~,~ auditory' and vhua, l
Cl o z e" Pr o c e dur e b en ef ite d l i s t ening comp r e ene L on •
. " : ;~~lo'~ ,,1 9 ?2·'; 'US~~ I SRi. Liaten~n · kil l~ ~ui idei "
'~, ' t: he SRA Listening Program, ,and th~, Aud i o R'eadi nq
:if~6qre~~ La·~rat~y , ~o , . ~ei~~ine , ~~~ .eff~c+~e.ne ss ' ~f an
i l;l t~nll~fi ed , pr09 r~m ..« . li llt~nin Q' . experien.cr-' ,~d~inistered
re~Ul. a.~ly , .- ~o,t.h.i rd .ra d e.. ' t Ud " " ' , ",.e . re j.." .ta 'll.." . Ob.'..ain ed
i!ldicated , that c h ildr e n ~~o par t iCipat ed . i a . plllnneq. 1'~9"U-
lar l~ admi ni~te r ,!!d lls t~nin9 ' ~r09'r:a1ll ~de superio~. 'g U ns" on
, 1-' )
. . ~ . , . , ," : "
"" "-..----~ ~~ l' .._,
.~ pet- f oman c (! of the expeti"ine;rita i. readinr .roup :~nd t he' expe ef,-
. _.me~. ~_~ ~ i;."~tenin~ ,9..'.' U" ; H o: e;,.,.I;',. '."". .t.~ ,: ··~.F. " :_.:'•.encat ~.e. ~~.
i J,'19 gr oup and the experimen t a l li s t eni -g - ';lr oup . per .f..?rmed _ _
.. :~ i~ni~ic~n.tl; be~t~r , on ·· these :.t~st~ t h n ' ~ id .u b e t~o cont~al
. r o u pi . . . / \ . . ';
. : . T~,e . e~per~mentalrea~ing gr~~~p peF~.~ rJlled .~~9ni fiCa?t.1Y , .
be t ter pn the Du rrell , Lis teni n - Re adi n co~rehenSion sub -
J_ f~ s t ::~~.~~ 't he oth~ _th~~~grQUPs,. The eX;e{imen:al .n~d:i~9..,gro, upal so pK f a r!1leiLs i.gn i f i can.t l y be er 0\ t he li~ te~~~~_
~~~te~: ::Of th~ :' D.urrei l Tes t S,., t hll.n di d.. the ~
con .tJ:ol g r oups ;: ' " , '
'l~~ ':e~p~~;~~'~t'~ l 1iste n ing group :' ~~~ed si~nif :learit'lY
.' v. . ..' ;. '
bet~er on 't he ,i i s t eni n g cO,mprellens ion :1!t btelit ··o f. t he
· " ; " r r e ll Lhi,"~~q~Readi~' Te," ~h" .~h.'J ' c~ntr~i . clas ~, . bu t ,- .':.,.'
I tne y 'did no be'tter on ; the 'r~a'ain9 ' c~~prehenSion 1l~'bt~llt Of : ' .
. . . ..+ \ . .
t he" Our@ lLis t em, nq S e ri e s t llan t~e,"jt:Wjcontro} g r l;;l upli. "
I~ 'i; 'co~~ i~ded ; th ere f6re" that ~ n'· ' _~.lS :: t u?, OnlY ·.~hual ,
trainin9 'wi t h -the cicee .eecceec ee benefit dreading' c OlIIpr .e - ·
, .. ...
•...stan~ar~iz ed aChie~~mt t~'sts ~When ~omp;~.~ ' ~i~h ·t he...
r es"ul.t.s ob ; a i ned by chi 'ldr en , :wilo did" '~o~ .p art i c i p a t e i n' a.
: . "" ,' . '.• " .
p la n n ed , sY$ te llatically ad ministered ' program of " !is t 'e n i'ng" ,
", ' , l " , ' "
instrUC"tion .-
Ber gey 1197B) .. conducted·,'a lltudy 0ttfie "l1stening _
abl.~,~.tr·Of l ~ qrad'e ,~ hr~~ .a.nd :l~. 9,~~de ~t,:ur rihi~d~en i ?;1 · 1j
Seve n .,-Day Advent i s t Schq p1 in ,St , John's " Newfou,ndland.
Thes~ ·'~i~dren wer~~~~~ied: 'i ri.-ti1e .bri;,~iassro~m :~he~tbo~
. '., " .! , : " , ' . ,' . . :-, ' ; , ,' ' ' . :. '::,~. .. . ; ,- . '.
.::::::::::.:::9::.::,~:: ::::t::::.:: ' pe::;:':::t::~ ' ...•....
'vo~a~.u~ary T~st was ' a~.i ni ~te ::ed '. 'Th,e , ~~ ~UltS ,'Of· : ~hi s . te 's,t ,; ~ ', ,:,;'
~evealed : that ' their ,Ve~bal , ' ~nt,elll~~,~ce scor,e~rarged . ~rojq ~ - .
1~ of 62 ·t~~h. ' Of 1 4'1 with .~ . clas~ mea~ 0'£ ,9905'. ", T~ ..:
'.•btdn·'e't;" I."Tu"' le.bo~h, Il~t.e",.a,," '~'dle9 .th~ ' •
.b~,~ ,r e ll Li s tani ti,q t e lldinq ~~,t , In~ ed~a~e , ~eVel r .F 0 rrlDE..-" .",
wa,s a~ini Elt~r,ed •.1 The ., c hild r en ~e+,e , then ~n8truct;ed, t hr oug h
the u se o,f, 15.t~ped l e',ssons"and ·accomPllnYi~,9, stud.~n~ ;.'\<¥'ork-·
.. ... books" . Th~'se ' lessons we~e ~ , c~~rc':ial package :enti t i~d
F.duCi!lti~nlli' Deveiopment ~ab6rat.ories sed~s" ,'Eightadd,t:.
tiona ~ lesso ns tllke~ £ ~oin t h~ B~~h;e l~ ' :L~ft .' s~c~d~ 'slt~'l1~ ' "
se~ ~~~"wer~ al~~' :'u~e~ a~' "'~~~~'~~'I ~n~ '-r,e i~f.o.~ce~e~~: . ' .
: ' Dur ing- an ,8-wee~ p e riod the ,Chi:ld~en rec~i.ved 'a ;3 0-,-. . ' '
mi nute ;eriOdat" ' i n s t r uc ";'i on i'" i'is~enj .'~·g ~llC'h : ,SChOO.:Y'
.~,::: !:::e::~;:::: . ::,~e;:~::::ted~:: '::::~{:. ~
thi s ' s t udy i ndicated ·that , · .ov~r IItt,· 8-wl!k pe~iod . ~he cea- :
~ined "g'r~~ps , ~~ gr~de ,B., thi~!l",,~ ~;nd' :f~.U~ IIAd~·,·~ :.9~ad~ ' ' ~quiVA,7 .














i~ _~readfn~ . compreMnaioJ!. ,. When, t he . s~ t ist i c's f.or the
. ~rade s · ·~h,:~e. , :an~. ·. fo~r w.~r~~ a.~.al~Z~~ s'~erate lY - : i t ,w~ s: foun~
. t ha t t he g raae t hreEf c lass ma de a grape e qui va l e nt gain of
" - . .: :- . -," ~ . , .
0 12 ·i n _ li ~tenin9 : coiriprehens i on'; "a nd ,..a. gr ade equiv a l en t -g';'in
· . O( . ri ~ B 'i n readin;9 ·.;ornpre~~nSion. · :The9radli/: OU'~' class' mace
: a' ~rade e~~iva l:m{' 9~'i~ of ~ ~ 6 .in iis:~ni~'g compr~hen.s.~o":,
an d - ~ 9r~de equival~~' '::Ja!h "ofo1 .2 i n readi ng co mprehension-•
.- ' . . ' -' -.'." .., ' , - ,
The ' r.esult"s. of 'this inve sti gati on i nd i c a-t ed . therefore , ' t ha t
-a program o f instructi~n in li~~enin9 not onl y_signif-icantly
:Gngroved' thrchi ldren 's listen~~g comp!e hei:sion, b.ut ' it a lso '
sho\.i e d super~~~ gain~ in' ~:~d .in9' :~omprehen sio.n. , "
King . (~98l ) -deve l~ped ~ li ste',!. i .n'} .s:k ~ ll S ' prog r amf,o r
s i x t h '}rade. childr.en and implemented: i t -a t . Gould 's El emcn-:.
tar~ Sc hool, .-GOUl dS , : Ne.undla~d. The pr~grarn c,ons.is~ed of
30, l~ssons. ' .~cnty-ni~e '.g rade· six s t;,udent s parti ci~~t ed - 'i n
t he " s tudy. , 'The : skill s tau!lht we'r e; fo~·1Qwing. directions ,
. ',. - . '
followi~? sequence , ll u~ari z in,g ..ma~n Ldee s , ~~tectingr: "
ideas and signif,i ea nt , ?e ;ai l13 ~ ' r~~Ogpizin.g ~ause and e ff e ct, h
vlsua lidng f or ' t.he _purpose lo~ i llustratin:~~ mak~ng infe r - \ l
ence s , d r aw:i ng co~clusions , ~~:lin.i ng , identifyi ng mood, an d
distingui s h i ng fact from opinion "
Pr ~or t o t he impl~men,tation o~'-~he insttuCti~:al ·p r og r a m·
'in U:.s t enj. ng t he pe a bodv'Pietui e· ;'oc~bul~ry T;st' wa s admin i S..
t ered t.o d~termfne th~ v et- ba r int e lligenc e ,sco re · o f ea ch
" ,.c hii d : ~h~S~ scor es rang~" ~;:~ a l~w . of 79 :t o-e high o~ .







A pret e s t ~sing ' t he Dur r ell Li s teni ng - Read i ng Tes t ',
Intermediate Leve l, Form DE wa s ad ministered to ~etermine
\
\
1-- '--'-~-~.-'-:.__.:__;\.< :/"7"";",-,:,.-. ,'-:-:-: " """":' _: , ' -",,":::-:-7~~J
...
.r
Both -require .relating to past experi - - ,
en ces e that is, the ideas or con - t'
c~pts in the materials~ ~ea~ ,o r '
li s t ene d to must be l pa rtly familiar ,
" . ': '
3 . Both may be done more effectively
,when t heir purposes have been'
c,learlY . ,def~n,ed . ..
4._I n both, the ~ord is, usually n (!,t
t he ' un i t of comprehensi o n bu t it"
~ffects unde r s t a nd i ng of .t he
. ph rase , sentence, 'or paragraph;
Children must hear or r-eed ce rtain
key · words accuratelY~';- d . the y
. must understand' t be ings,' of
'. individual words in e ccntext :
; ' in which t~,:y, a re u s ed . . '
~ ;, :~~~t~:f~;~e'i~t~~~~~~ ;~~~~~~:;:-;-
, . , a nd.' i nt ona t i clh B in 's pe e ch . '
Green' and pe'tty ( 19-71 " ,gave some p'ara llelisms and 'd i f ':"
~ere~c~s betw~en ; ! s t e ni n9 a~dreadinq '; ~om~ " 6f the , para :l.~
. , " ..~ , .
. l e H sms 'a r e~~li~...,'s I . ' . " . .
. certai~ e lement's a'r e ~ommon \0 both' ·
areas-- vocabulat:y, sentence patterns,
orqaniza tional s t r uctur e . '
. '\. . ,in~tia l - liBten~.n9 . , ~dd re~ding' ~c~~es ~ and " a po.~.t,,:st_.USihg. 44
'. \ t he Durre~l1 Listenin ' - Re a d i n Tes t ' I nt e rroe ate Leve l
>.,--.' ~orm ' EF _w~:s 'a~~'i ~tered to ,det ermi: e, the d~'gr~e ~f " ~mprove­
. ' me nt , "i l Any ; i~ :li s'te~i~g a.~d readi~g dUrin~ the ~nstruc .;. . ·
tional .period •
-. The gains of . t-:;~ posttest over the preeeae indicated
:ih~t .' ~ pr~gram of' ;i ri ~t,~ucition in'i i s t 'eth nq S k~llS si'gnifl-
' \ ;" " ' . -- . " , ' - ', .. - , " " ' . - . ' . ."
" ;~a.l\tly .,_ ~mpr~v~d ' "" .on:'}Y"'1the lis7~ning ~bili~Y of t~e
s tud,ent. s but also ',their r e ad i ng abil ity a s . well . ...Thi s
. ' imp~o~em~nt- was siqnifl'ck'h't 'a t the ; 0 5:1ev~ 1 01; ~6nfide~c~
r; ., ',' : .-,... : . - .. .. ',. :
wqen 'calcu,lated acc~rdi~q to ..~~e Pea rson p r oduc t ~oment cor:-
" .
' . ,'li s t en'ing .and r ea ding , ' Neith~r do the~e s i milariti e s mean
\h~t. ski il~ ~~ ~.i 8te~ing wii~e~n- equa i Ski~l . , :r e a? i n g and
vtce vfrsa . Read~n~ alloWs t he reader . t o .g~·baCk'''' eo t a!te
I ,time t b -look up a. word in a .' dic tionary "if t h'e . !'l~~.ni n9 ~i 9 hot
• " ' , j , . ' •
. e r e a r , _~o :ont~ol t he rat~ ' ~f i nput ; . ~nd pause t o:, assi~ll:at~
~r ; ~e'c,cms.tru~t ' ~·h~t ·h.as -~e.~n ',re"d :\ ~"e.nin"dO" nee ~mie
ttw~e a evenea e ee • :00 t h,e. other hant ,r ead i ng .l a ck s ·th! pe r -
I].._._- - ~- - . -~---~ i--~' "
A 6. Both involve crl tical and creamve
i nterpretation of material. Pupil s
must consider the source of mat e -
I
i i al', its releva nc y , and the. emo-
. tional power of .wor d.s . {p , 16 0 )
. " . . .
~ The ebcve similarities of listening "and ' r eading ~o -not;




s ona 'l .:c~ntact.Wfth ,the ' 8pea:ker 't h!lt is "o f t en ,pxe eent; i n the
listening e~eri'~nce ~ . voi c·e infle'cti'QnS -~ ' f a~i a i express?~ri.s . \.
. . " - ' . " , ~
all:d ge stur,es a~~.'· aid ~ t o ' co~unicat:icn i n ' li s t ening' which '
' . , . ~ .
t he reader doe ,s >not have in :.t he rea.~in~ experience .
summar y _
'. EXi...eri;"e~t~l' ,~e~~arCh i n -'H s t eni n; . and re';d i~ '1 hAS in~i;'" .
ce z ed th~..these two components. of t he ",langua ge aits. a r e
lnt,e rr~late.d . I t ,ha s. inl3.icate,d"for ,e xampl e, that readi ng ,.
j~~.~~!j>- ~O~P;~~~.si0~ b .~i qit~icant lY ~~~ated to 11i,s .~en in~ ..abi l i t y ,
. How,ever,~. C~il.~ :_~aY. know t, he .,r ead!,n,' , Skil l. ', Wi t , QuthAving
. deveLcped his potential in ' li st~in9" " On t he ot her hand, .
reJear~h\!~ in'dj,cat~d 't ha t ' iD'lprO~ li.Bt1~Ln9' ability is a .
8oun~ pr edi ct or o~ : ~h~ ~hH~ '"~c:ap~c~ty " t~ ' ~mPf~V~his , r~ad'~ ", \ ,"
in. abiliey : . ia ' i' 6·po" l bi,unl ' " che ~hild \

















tE!a chtng of readi~q t a ke ' I n t o accoun t ,the fi nd i n 'IS o f " t he
I owa .
iritE!ll1qence ha d a corlJ'elation , of" . 66:
" " "
, the data f r om t hese tw o, tests indi cated ' t ha t ~i~tenin 'I' a nd '
. . , .. . .
li sten.in~-readi n9 res ea r ch d Ls cu saed i n this ch apter , read-
. In g inst~uction .wi ll a l lllOst ' certa~n lY be ,mor e advantag.eo us
t~ thr -child . ,
.V . LI STENI NG 'AND INTELLIGENCE
" .
. ' _~~9:~ i.tage act i vi t y ; whether E;x,,?re s s ive_ or .r e cep t nve , !s
, ~, .t,hi.~ki~~g. ~?t~~i ~y , ...Mos t .t~~c'h~r~ \a ssume, ther~fore, t~.
. '; ~.tronq ,r~lcj.tion ship ex ist s ~t-we'en :listli!nin9 an d inte~li- :
. " . - . -, , . .
qence , Most r esearchers ~, t he - field of listening' arid
. >~~e lli gence. have re~orted _~~-h : Whi~h . ~eem to support"this
View . ' . ' ,
~~at.t: ( 1956) s,~~~iied ' t~~..{ela.ti O~~h~P bet~e.~!! · l1 stenin~.
l~· '.. -, and i ntelligenc e . . . The popur~tion ;. f r~ which he 'selected . his
samPl~. was the :g~~d;e ~ix ~i' a~s ~i~m :_~~e ~t4te '-:~f I~wa ; " 'a nd
the State s cont i gu ous to ,l ow, • i n , th.~ Unite,dStat~s . .His •
"\. ' .samp~~" was mad~ ' ~P ' O~ " , 4~;i ~d~ , s~~ ~lll.SSe"~ W.hiCh"' he ,r ! M oml Y
eeteceee - The Pintnerlntelliqence "Te s t . Form B. in\er-
med i a t e Batt~ry , ' wa s 'adminbt"~ied "t o ' de~ermine the intel - "
..........' , . ,.1. , r "
l e c tual abUit:y of the s ,:? dents . and ' t he . Tests of , List e M nq
"Abi lit y . whichP,r~~t himl!l~"lf " ~eVelOP~c1l, w~s . admin'ister~d" , t o

























... .. .....:. ; _._- _ :-._ _ __ _-;-, r- _ r -
"' /
the to~l gra~e. -f !ve 'populll.tionof t he s e '"schools. The, Otis
Mental Ability Test was administered to measu:r~ intellectual"
. . ;
ll.l;>ility, and the Seg 'uential Testao! Edu cati'ortal Progress..
Listeni~g-""''I'est 4 . was administered ,t tl mea "sur,; ~ i stenin9
a bl lit y. The results of these tests indicated a re~ation"
'Sh i P of. •58 between" 11stenlngand ment~l. age.
Ross (196 4) ' exam i ned t he :r:~lation5hip of listeni"nq to
. . .' -,
int.elllg~nce-in a community in south~rn cali~ ornia. · B~ a--
subjects 'we .r e 43 ' fit"th- . ~ixth -. , and seventh~9raders ir~m .
.., . . \ -.
~he pU~lic S~hOOl , sys~em . They were ~denti~1ed 'a s be i ng in
the lower third o f t he i r c lass in listening a bi l i t y, Th e
, s~~uentlal " Tes~ 9 of'Edu~ti'onal :·pr o 9 r e s s • . LiBte; inq ' TE!'~'t 4',
.Ju ",Uti liz'e d' t o measur~ 'liste~ing ~bilitY, ' a nd the :c~Hfor~:~ 1l
' s ho r t - F6rio Tes~ of Merital Matu~itywasused to ~eature' ~el-
" " .' ' .. " ' / " . ,
li9"~nce , Whe n t he results. of these tests, were analyzed it:-
w~~ reves.l~d· that ~ood liiite~eis ~~ the ,s tud~~e~ter
i nt el'l e c t ual abi lity chen t.he poor , listeners i n the 's t ud y ,
~'iffeJ!tnces 'betwe'e~ t he t wo g~~~'~s were significant a t t~e '
, , 05 l e v e l Of ·"c"anfidence , , ',Br o wn ~ l 9 6S '>" s.u,?port'~d }he .~ i:~- -'
ings of RO~SS , He 'f ound 'that ·the~e existed · a coreelation. 'of ,
. 11 5'. between ' listeninq -a'nd intelliqence ~or ' qrad e ,f ou r . a, :
correlation ."of , 6 68 '.between , l I s t en i n g and intel lige nce . f o r
'. '" ~ - -" . \ " " ,
grade five, and a , ~o~re iation o~ " 76 bet:,,:een lis t ening' e.n~
' inteli'i q~nce for g"i="ade six ." .
FawcE7tt ' ( l 9 6 ~ ) !1dmi~i8ter'(l~ f he ' ·s e qu e ntial· T~stl of
- EdUc~ti6.~.ir.l progress! LlBteninq Te s t 4A" apdtheCdiforni~
'Tes ts ' of Menta l Matulilt y ,t~' , the ' 638 p upil.s in h~r study,
' ; ~ ' . .' . ' .. " ':
~. !
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Her ~aniple c ons l,sted of "f our t h , f if th, and .s ix t h qr ad e
ch ildren . Ana l ysi s of t he data. cclLe c ced . from these t e s t s
' sh owed ' a relati~nship ' of ~5.1 · between lis't e ni nq and , m?n~a l
age , Th.is correia~io'n was s ignif icant - at the .01 l eve i o f
• conf1dence .
Winter 119'66 ). t Ln ~her ~tudY 'o( 563 eleme J:!tar~ school
. child.ren i n ArHrig~on . , Tex~9' Pubiic School System, also
. .
endeavoured ;0 determine ~the relationship, between li s t ening
. .
anq int~ll igence . The Sequential Tes t of Educational
' .. ' . , . - , ~ - .
ment ary 8~hool pupil~ ' in a 'larg.e-, ur ban . Mi~western ~~hool
I.
• instr ucti on . However. -i t mu s t · a lso b e no t e d , t ha t the ',exper i - -












The resu lt s ~. Of __ thi~ i nv e s tiga t i on.' ~!l'etfl to SU9gest~
th~refore, tha~th~re 18 "a ·POSitive · relati ~n.hiP tit~~en.
ll~teni~g . a~~ int~i~~gllnC:', s~'~~ ' ~h~' h~~h i ntel-~ i.gence
r o l e t .ha t . i~te lligence has to 'p 1IlI~ in l ~.teni ~q . ' bu t also
l ist enirlq ~bll;t~ . 10 t his ~tUdY ' C}'Iiiders ~~pare~ .~~~ ;:
" " . .... . " ,-,'. _ . j .
groups ' of , l ow ·i ntel ligence s t ude nt s with one group .of hi qb.._"
- - - - - - __ I
iJ:ttel liqe nce s t uden t. a c ros s ..th r ee . g r ad e t eve ae • He fo und
that, a f t e r ' ;e~eivin9' in'stru~~i~n in li~t~nin9' • . the ; eX~ri-:
the r ole t o be ' p layed by e e pe r I e nc e'; Chi l de r s us ed , the
kuh 1.Jllan- Fi nc h Te at tt ..easure Intellig'en ce 'a nd the Durrell .
men ta l , g~oup without pa r ticipa ting .i n. ... progra~of li8teni ng
. , . . . - .,
ays te-"to .d e t e rJlll n:e t~e rela~ionshlP of "l Ui t e ni1lq and. i n t e l - !
"~e'rI~al ,.q,ro~~ o_~ . l~. in:te-lli~ence " ~t:~d~nt . , ,a f ~e.~:~t~y had "".
received ~ appropria te ex pe .rien,ces, ,i n ,' list:ning thr~~h a . ~ :' ,
· program o f lis t eni ng .ins truction , , a t t a i n ed ' t he sa llie leve l of
- ~:.-
who did n~t re~eiv~ i",et;~~tion i~ 'li ~ teninq 8ki l1~ 'de~e iop­
me~t. H~ a.1 ~o foJ nd \ .ti.';t the 'exp~r-blen~ll;' group' 'Of low . ',..
" - I . - . " - ' .
,in~elligen c. s t ude nt s ' who ' r e ce i ved t r a i n ibg in llatl!!:ni ng
, de~e~opIII~~~ 'd i d ~ft' s ~o~e s~gn~f1cantl ~ ~if feren.t ~~~ U: e :
"?" of high _i~trl~i~ence _PUPilS who d id n~~ r e c:e l ve
· i ns t r uc t i b n i n , l~~tening deve l opmen t : . . . ..
, l .















._-_._- -_._ ..._--~ . . . ._.- •.. ....'~
eo
listenin':) as the hi~h inte.lllgence students . These ·.fi nd i ngs
indicate . tha~ "cni I dr en of high intelligence have an advantage
over low - intelligence children in listening--an' adva-r;tage
that can .be mi nimized t~rou9h appro~riate train~ii9- in
listening .
Swnmu-y
A nUlllber of ~d\lcational researchers. have ' f ound/ a posi - .
. tive relationship be tween li~tenirig" and intell~gence . Pratt \
(19561 found a correlation of ; ~ 6" ~etween li s t eni ng ,and
intelligence, end Al'Iderson' an"dBaldauf . (19631 reported a '
relation9~l~ .of . 58. 'Ros s (1964'r f ound ~ : ~e'la~,~; -.
between ' iisteni ng and ' intel ligenc~ at t he .ps leve ~ a,f 'con -
fidence . and Brown ('l965l found correlations of . 77 5' for
qr ad e fourl; . 668 £orgrade five , . and •.,~ f,or 9'rade s ix; ,
Fawcett ( 1~ 66) an~. ,winter (1966 ) tound a positive ~elation-
sh ip between l~stenin9' and. : ini:. el,l ~ 9'enCe lit the . 0 1 revel of
co~fidence . L09'an a~d , ~9'a ll , '119IP ) .a9're.ed that t here i s a
posi tive corre l ation be tween Uste?inq .a nd intelligBn7e , but
, lao em~ha'si~ed./,~iit this po sitive ~~lt,~i~n~~i,p should no t
de t e r "us fr.9OJ pro:V ~~lng ap~roprlate Ll.ste~,ing experiences
f or .chf Idren of ' lesser intallectu; l ,alnlity.- since "We" li s t en°
wij:.h ou/e~peri~n~oe •.• . Chi:de~s .·119101 s~~~cirt~ :thj"S '~iew: . ':
He found .t ha t children wi t h hi9.h i ~tellectu~l ,abi lit y wer e .
better listener s Ul~n c nl l dren ~~; . l()~'; .intelle~tuai . ab~Ht,y"
He a lso fo und tha t when J-cwaoility chq,d!="en ~er~ 9'iv en
m~anin9fU; . expe rien ces,' in ii ~~~n'~n9' ;" ~th~OU~h\ " l~stE\ning



















l evel 9f the high Inte.l.~igence stpdents .
, '
. The r esults '~f the foregoing. st~dies ' in listening and,
intelligence i mp l Y that ch~ idren of ,high intelligence have
a n a dva nta ge i n li stening OV~I': ch i l dr en, of , l ow intell~gence .
Howe ve r, tht ,s advantage . can be mlnln;ized when low ability
childr en a re give:- appr cprLat. e ~Jl:V'eri ences In - listen in~
instruction . .
;, VI . RES~CH ' IN LISTENING INSTRUCT'IOt>l
One 'of the earliest research" studies : in 'i i s t eni n g was
" ~on t1ucted oy wfu (19Soi . She i~V~ 6tig~-~ed ~he 'exte~t t~ .
~hich e~~~~ntary school , Chi1~r~n '~e're e xpected to ~li ~t ;m
throug hout t he school dey , . She disco~ered ' tha t elementary
schooi children listened ,57. S, 'of t he ' t i me th~y---~pent i fi ,t h e
class~OOm . However ; despitethe -hiqh: perce ntage .cr ~ime
Distribution of Li~tenitlg of m
" . ( <;=hild r eri l-~~tenl:oq ,'t Ol
Tea che r-t a l k • • . : • • • ••• • •"•• • :.'• •.• • ' ":-.-. 33. 0
~::~~::~~~~d ' ~~~~~;-;~ti~~ : :.': ~ : : : : :,:: ::: ~ :~
:Que s t i onli- a n 9we r s . •. •. • • • • . ". • • • , • • • • • . .-• • • • l ~ . 5
Chi ld-talk • •• •.• •• '• • • • • • • • ~ , \ • • • •• • • • • "6 ,,0 '
Child-read·••. • • • • •• •. • • • •·• • .. •• ~ .-• •• • • ·• • ·• 9.5
. Child-child, -conversation • .-."•• ~ '• • •• ~ • ; •••• • ; .. 6.5
gm*~~Em~~;::: y::::::: ::::::: : :~ ::: " ~J





for the t hr us t of many r e s ear ch s tudies in"more .r ec ent; yea rs.
. A rep resent",tive n umbe r, o f th~se'-'rese~r~h 's t ud i e s are sum- . '
*rnarized in .t h i s s e c t l o n . '. . ' / .
. ." - on'~ of" the e.a r lri e r ex~~rimen~s i n ' ~ l s teni~9 i ns t r uct1'o:'/
was ca r r i ed .out by "Hoga n <. I
t
S3 ): (lnd-~ r~ported :~y 1.,o9a. n i :'~9an:
and Pa t ers on -11 97 2 ) . re -ve c onfi r med that ova l: a e-wee x
./ . ' ' .
"'" . pe ri od an expe" : lment al grau •ma~e super~or . gains ov~r a con-
t r ol ' group. ~~ Hst~nirig .t o . r e ad i ngs , r adio p~o9r.ims , SO.U~d '
m~ti on Pi ctureS ". i ~diVid~'a:i a nd ..':I r o up ~orts:r ' ~ i ~. c; ~~s i'ons
, about standard~ o f -lis t en i ng , a nd separ ating f act f rom
op inion in r a di'o~dvertising.
Hollow (1 9 5 5)~ desig~e~ '~ study . to' eeeeee\ whe the r:;.cr not
a planneet ? ys tematic p rogram of.. list e ni ng . 'i ns t r uc ti,ori would
' ~dv~n c::,e the l ! s~~nil\'iJ , co~pr~~ensio~ .l,e~e\.of. ,~nte~~diah '
g r ad e. children . The-resu l t's o f her s t udy indi ca t ed : tha t- th'e







In vi ew of t he se find i ngs Wilt re commended th a t a wi de
va rie t y of listening expe rience s be · introd.uced t o help >.chil:'
dcen ada pt t heir l i stening t o s erve t he - pu r pos e s' a i ' "a va rie ty
of li ste~in9 activities . \'lilt' s assumption th a t I ht~ninq




. - ' . ' . ' . ,
ga~ns", ove r thecontr~l!l:roup; the . ch ildren with ' l ow, _avera~~. i .
a .nd hig~. in,~ell~(eri.ce oe nef! t e9 ' ~rom sy stemati c '~nst~u~tiOn- " .' .
,i n listening comprehensl on . Re ading comprehension , spel l i ng,
J " ' " . ' -, _ . _ ', '
l an:guage , '-a nd int~ llfgence· were :al l factors 'whl c;:h sh owed ~.'
. posi tive rela t-ions~iP ~o" lis'tening c'ompre'he~~1~h: ' .,,"" .. '\






Edgar' (l!l6 i) ~~tched tw o group s' of fo urth , f ifth , a nd
si xt h ' qrade chi ldre/l to d:tenllne the diffuen ce ' in galns, ' it
an y , betv~n t~e e xperillle nt a l qroGP-th~t listened to 1 0 half -
hour ceco m e d l e .~ons. a'nd -tb~' con~rOl group tha:t r ead-the
same .4te~i~1 and .nBw~red t he s~_ ~uestions that w~r~'
answ~red by t he e .xp.e ri_nta l - 9r~up . The i ns t r ucti ona l
lIlaterials I n,cludedthe u s e of anll l oq y. e xpo s i t i on , vocabu l a ry
. p ract ice .. a nd t he story approach . Edg ar po.t.tes~ the .
9roup'~ "6 .we eks af ter e ne pr~te9t and f ound th.t~ -experi ­
men~al <ie'oup - h~d ~i!lde IJ:ignif i ca nt "gains i n l i~ten~n9 in e ach .
type"of m-:"terla. l ,uaecL. b ut .t he ' qreate 's t gain, ,w"".s "made by US~
~f . the analoqouBlllater,id :
Dev i ne . ( ~96~ ) u,. ed .t wo matched ,g r o up s of · nin~h- grad~,r8
i n 'h i .s stu~y . I n a n e f f o r t :O. '.iIllP~~'V~ c~it~eal 'iiste'ning
ability he de ve loped a seri~s o f r e c o r d ing s a nd used ~hem ee .
in~t ruct the experilllen ta l. group: ' FollO!"i n q instruc tion . the
..~, . e x pe rUle ntal . q r o up shOIf~ a stati s t i ealiy Si inif!cant ·';a·.in~,
\ i n ~ecoqnhinq t h e b i iu of the sp eaker, separati ng fact frOlll. "
- . ' .' ~ . .
opfn i o n , ~and di s c r i llli natinq betwe en fac t ua l a nd e a otive
:~uaq~ .· . ,
' Triv e t t e i l 9 61 i ~PlOYed 147 fi f t h grad~ ~tudents i n her "
. ex~ilflent to a .se '-s whethe~ or not Ipec it i c ,H ,. t e ni ng s ki lls
. . " - '. '. . .
c o uld be effe ctiv ely taught. , The child~en 'we r e p~etested a nd
t~en ;iven trdninq in .iist,~ rii~9 f a t;, 1II,~il'\, ~de.:. " ~~~al1s~~nd .'





. , , .
Ln specific liste'~l'nq s ki ll s ' 'wa s effective . f o r mos t s tudents '
' .. ' , ' , ,." \ . ' ,' , .'.
in t h:" s t ud y . That is, ,77 . 5 \ ~f en e s t udents sh owe d i mp r o ve-
men t . in lilt.ning •
. '. .
were ,t he n admi ni ster ed t 'he seguenUi3.l Test of Educa tional
, ' , " . ' , , " .. ' . ", , " ' , ', '. , " ,
,i n .th~ flr,st,,'group : .: HQ"!eve:r: , the m,a.iri,pur pos e Qf ' t he",s t udy
was diffe~ent . ,The' ,pur pos e :"was- 't o d~~elop sbdal . ~t~di~'8
litconqe~:ts .~n,~ : -a~ ~e 's~':~·'.~im~, · t~ -~.e~'~~i ne "' '':h~~h~r' : 'or': ~ot
listening ski lls are· .iIllPFO~~d ~hi'le ,:~oncePts ' ~ re ~e irig .
c~nfield, in ' "" :-(1961 ) st\ldy, en~eaVloured to det~rmi~e
how useful l~ns in li s t enin9 were to f !'fth grade pupils .
He ~sed ~hree groups : . The y '.were matched ' o~ i~tell igen~~ and I. '
. .
I c~l analysis to - t a ke ,ca r e of the 'di ff e r ence ~n .iistenl~~ ,
;::::e::m:::~:":: .Of~:e~:~:::c::::P:o:::s:::"O;';:"':;:::,::C
The ailll~ Of .t~~ ,le5SC!n~ ,were. ~o . ._::> ' ,' , ' •
L .r.t s een for ,lUa i n :idea~ wh en" they were
. ,s t a t e d i ,n .4 top~c. .'or ke.y;, sente_nc.e l , .~
: 2 " ;~~:~~di~ln ' ~d~a s-': ,~he~ ,th~~ ,',~re , ~~t
3'" 'x.1s t en 'ior niain : 'idea~ when 'the y are- '
e xpres sed as a f e,e l i ngl . "
,;'4." ~~~~~~~ri~~ :~l~::ir_:j~ . maln i deas ' and
5; ~.;:;.td~~F~:~;~~:~ . ;el'~vant ~nd .
6: List e n: 'f qi ma.1n:,1deai ' ba sed .on opin10~s ; ' ,
7; Li s_te~ ' f'or ·"tranS iti'~n~l , p~r~'s~s : : "t p ~ -' iiai
. '. - ., .
Frog-ress, Lis teninqTests ! . 4A. On t h i s test th~ control .
group was found to ha ve -4 me'an ~score Si9nifican~lY hi9he~
th,an t he oth~-r: - gr oups.. Provision ,wa s made in the stat':isti-
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developed. The cont ro l 9roul? was 'given, no spec!.al traln~n9'
ThlilY t ook 'pa r t in the reqular language arts 'program.
• • . ~ • L ,
Following instruction , the Sequential -Tests of Educa-
tiona l Progress. Listening Tes t. 4B -se s administered. -The
group that was qivendirect in'struction i n l ist~ning SCored '
" " ' . - . ..".. ' .
a mea~ 9,a1n of 4. 36 ; .~he; . 9roup . that Wa,S\giV~n indirect- -#
listening i nstructiodcmade a mean gain .b f ) '.49 ; and t h e con -
tr~l ·qro~p . mad~- a ;~~~ gain O~ . i:·~2.;" . The ..~~'i~~ '~f ' ~~th the ' \ . ",
9'r~uPth~t receive'd d! ~ect i~structi'on i n.vl ,i st. ,e ni ng , ~nd ~~e I
grqup ~h~t recei~ed i'ild ire.ct i ,nstruction in~·.i~'stenin9 wer e
si gnu'icii.n·t. . ~v, f.he · . 01 . l eva.!" of . c~nf'iderice ~' . '~owever . :th'~
group th'al:' ~a:SgiVen 'd'irect, 'in ~truction: in . ,i'istening \l\l;'de
' t~ ~, " 9i~ater ' 9ai'~ ~ :- The . ' :ga;~ o{ ,; he con.~ro1 group was ' ~ot Si~-
Lunsteen ' ( 1!J63), h 'h~r ' ~tudyof fifth and " ~ixth gi~'de
:-. ' :" , . '.' .. . : :. ..... .. ~ "" ' , ' .. ' . " ,. .. .
c~i :l~ren. de~in~d~~~.itic~l li~te~l~~ as:th~ , ~roce s s " ~ f".,ex.a\l\i n­
~ng spoken ,~terialS in' '~e light of. relat;ed' ob je7tive ev~­
d!"nce. , ,~Par~ng"-::the ideas . '~i th · scme : s t iu~d a'l':d qr consenetis ,
~~d" th~ I'I ' c~nc1~'d~~'9 ' ~'r':' ac~i~q '~POri thejUdgm,~~t ',made ,' :s.lie· :
. ' 60n~lu~~d that:; 9-~'~en a pprOprla'fe ; tn's t~uc~i~nal ma~e~i'a1s' ,. .. '
~.~d ' ,opy~r~un~~i'es ~o~'. ap~~op~~.a~.e..e~pe,rbnces "i n ~is.~e~inq ; .
e1~men~ary schoo1 'childrElO ,a r -;= capa bl e "of , imp roving ' thei:r~
',:'r l t 1ca l' 'U'; t l!rli n:g ,a bU i t { :, I n , a follciw-;-tip ~tudy '~'f t he
s t ude nts 'who~' participllt'ed::i~ 'her ~ipe i:i~~nt " Lunsteel) ,f Qurid
,::::~~ja~:::~:::~;;~!~}l~::::::::::::::~:::t:~::~~~n...






























qrad~ students : ' Her. stud y i nv olved 6, 3 ~ s t ud en t s . ~~oin fo';l~ , ~
e'lementary schools in Westerll pe~nsyivania . , Faw~~tt 'fOU~d
t hat s t u'hents w~o,'received , lis~en fng in8truc~ion s howed .i ' " , ".", ." ,
signi~ic.il:nt , improv~~ent O?.er f hose, who d~d~, .not receiV,e ; SUCh:', "
in~ tructi on . ../ ., . ' : ' 1\ ' , . ', . '
-. .," . J~h~8~~ j d RiCh~rdson ' ( 19 68 ; w~~.~,ed , Wi~h ' t~~ ,' .~~~~~ent8..,. .
attending .speech c l asses' a t Auburn.·Univ ers ity. They divided
t he " stude~ts into:'-t hree g'~~~ps'" e~Ch" co~taining a n e qu oi '.,
~um,~er o f fi2shm e n , ~6p~oni~r=, 'junior ~~ : · ~nJ ,,,, ~~~~:.~rs ~ ·. ''- ~l!'e~~ ' "
aim wa s , t o 'i~prove . li'~t'ening through, ~i~ct.i ce . 't 6'.. :qiv~ ', ~ .".
'4~tiv~~ f~~ :.\~ i sten~ng ~· , p: oy i de '. ~mm'e~ i~~e : ~'~~~;'b~C~.:. " a,n~ .·': '~~ ·
.·f~.e te:hni~u~s '~.i ~e~,~~_. ~~ c:ePted: i~" speeCh~l.a~~~~~.L:·." : \ :
f Gr oup A wa s requir ed. t o listei\ , t o six tape,-,r e c orded : ' -.
.'-::~~:~:~::~ct:::St:::::C::::dO:u::Fi:::.:::: :::'t:::)O?~~
. ~ . c hc dce na.t~re ~ , answeredby t he "st'udent~' , iollowinq ~~.~~~ .
fe'~ture. · ' The '"resp~nse~ q~~~ri by the stuq;e~ts w-:re qr~'~ed'
• , , ',' . "' ,, .", : ', : " , l J .." ',1
and .g i ven bllck to t he s t udents priQr to 'the ~ext " ,le flli : m; : :'. ,
. J' .GGr p up "8 w~srequii~a ,t~ ' ll st~~ ~o f o ur ' diN-e~'~n~
~"e~c7~ ' gi v en . b! .~~~ r ' dif f.e~.ent.: i~t.ud~nt.~ ' , .ea~h : ,w~~~'•. . ~: :~va 7:~
c .rcn t o listen .carefu,~iy " " : creat~,c;I~ ~y ,t.el~~n~ .tr~ .,. st~den~~
, ,t h at fo.uowin g the' speec'h e s ,they ·would ,t>e requir~d. to ' ,~~spond













~pee~hes per qu arter - Ln th~r1r re9u 1.ai~~e~h tr~i~ i h9 '
clas ses. The y were . to as~ess thesesp eeche~ f ~r i Qventi o n , S
oi~an{~ation, st'Yle. an.P~ d~li~ery , ' Al.l· ~'hree · gr.oup~ wer~ I
t~en post~ested ~o det.e r mine ' t he e~fectivene.ss of t h e e~peri~
ment , ' I t was ' fOU~d t hat Groups , ~ , and B had .made- S~~ficant
i mprovem? nt i n t he i r li s tening a bi lity as a r esult ' oft ha
inten'S ifi ~d p e r Led .o~ . in st.r,~cti on, Wh\:::. gro;up C h a d llla~o
sigtli fica rit irnproveml!l,n t i n their list~nin9 performance .
. " ' - .
. An analysi~' of va r Lario e -te s t wa s then a ppli ed i n which
. " . .., ' .
.. ' e<l:c h' group w~ s c~mpared with the ot he r . The r e su l ts' of t he
' . ; ! a nalysis of va ri~nce tes t aJso ,showed the t reatment 9i~en .ec
gr oup s, A a nd B to .be significan t l y superior -t .c "'the t re a tin e nt
giv~n g.roup c ~ r was conclud~d. th~refo~e . th~·t·. s pecihc
instructi oll in ,'lis tening r e su l t ed in improve d li~tening .
.tb i lity .
srev ee b a s i c Sk.tlls, . ,iiwolv~d in' ~fte~t~ ve 1i s~en'ing
were ', isolated by Penfield a nd .Ma r a s c uilo ( 19721 . " :rh e se
s kills were a lso believ~d to under lie an effective u nder':'
, / . . .
. stand i ng o f o ra l ' ~nd writte n c ommuni cati on • . The ski'lls .iso-
l ated wer e,: i nferring connot~t'ive word Ille~ning , identifying
~ \ he stated main Idea , pred~ ctin q "t he seque nc e of t h ought ,
inferr i ng t he sp.eake r 's purpo se . appl yi ng standard s to j u d<je
pe r s uas "i on . f~fe/ring the mai~ i dea ,f r Olll spe cifics . ' 'j udg i ng
, , " r " • .
l oqica't ' validi ty; a nd 1dent i fy i.nq a~bigui ti es~.
The sUb~ e'ct s i n th.Ls stud y range d f r om grad, e s ' tw o
, ,
throuqh five; . The~ were r an d omly assigne d to t.re~tment and
non treatment co ndi tions. ~. The expe riment al ' g r oup was ·.gi v e n .
. "
..".. ,'..',.-- .. ..
. ' : : , " ' ,-
diffe rence' i n per'formance r ela tive to sex . Thi s finding
training by means of · 2Z .racor~d l e s son lii and t wo review 'ses-
Si~~.~ . _ Th~ee varia~les we;e :6;~trolled . ~hey w~re: soci6I~': .
. e c onc mf c S·tll t~S . sex, a nd ,t "r a i ni,ng : J~or. thq. ~ two groups bei ng :
studied~ t ra ini,ng was ' ,found · ~o beeffecti;ve -l,n r a i's ing the
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. .
an ~-wee j<. lis t en ing in_s~u.ction p oogram, . the ch ildren in : :":<-.,
h is .s.t ud y would . r ai s e ,t h e i r .l ill t en i nq corepr ehe n s Ion s c or es .
. .
?f ' 1 8 grade ' t hr e e ' stude~t.s a nd 12 grade four stu'den ts .
in·elude. in h is ~~mple 'o f 30 , sty.dents ~ere six Chiid~en who
. spent ~a~t ' 01 'ea c h .S~hO~~ d~y ' :i n a SP~ci~ l e~ucat~~n cla~s ' .






















i::'~: " ; ~'>"F ri<'S;CJ:,~~i,:.i<t~~t,!~I\l.,\l'\,:,*,,~~__ .~J
" more ' th~n could ' be ,~~SOnablY e~pected ' Wi t~oU~' 'tak~' n g . p~rt l,~'
' .11. lis'tening. ' i ns ,t r uc t i on prog.ram. He':'emphasize<! flexibi~i tY ."
o f approach in his listening program . ' The different
appr~aches ' were : - ~ isteninq wh~ le re~ding ; , li's t en i ng fo; '-a
. ' . ,
purpose, di r e c t ed ,_l i s t eni ng , a nd recreational list~ning • . The
. skill s whi ch Bergey , t aught were :
1. t o fol1aw'directio~sJ
2 . to l oca t e answers ; ' .
3 ~ .ec use 7onte~t 1
4 • • t o detect thema·.l..n idea I
5 . t o 'ge t t netacts;
fl. "to prl!',dict l
~ . ' t o compare 1
. . : , .
.· , 9~ to' "" C~~c1~Si~nS J
10 . to vi s ua l u e; .. \-:
~11.•. to ~.Urilma..rize \ 'f
: . 1 2 . to" r e cognize , ea uee and effe ; t l
13 :: to diS tingui sh ' be t ween f act and '
opinion 1 ..
14 . .ec <Ii ~'tin9ui ~h between f act 'and '
. fa ncy .(p. 18) . . ' .
•: When'J-he r esul ts 'of the li s t ening 'rnscrucet.cn I?rogram were. .
a'na'l y z ed it was found that t he gr~d~" th~ee c lass made 4 me .!!n ,
qr ade gain of 0. 2 over '~he 8--:week. ' per- Led , : This improvement ,
In list ening accordinq to Dur rell i1970 )' wa s ' to be'"e~pected.
" and :as, , ' · ,t~.e-,r~f ~rt!; not CO~.sid. e~ed1~ignifiC."" ~H~e~."
t he q radefour c lass made a mean 9 in of 0. 6 i n li s teni ng :
, I: " ~ .' '. '. . ,
"
.~ ,
~:",,--:~"_~~-,"_:. ,.c::::" -:""':_~_._--";"-::_-"~.'. '--' -_.~~:......~ .
. I _ .
"
\
~ , < - --.
, .i n g Perf orman~e ..'
ccrap eenen at cn om th:i-week ~eriod. Tn,., when rne • •~,"d
bLthe t --s t at,iS ti ;. ' showed a 'sig~lficant inc~ea :e inJ l1 s~en-
60/
, : ;
when th e ve rtica l movement o f th e s i x
;~~~~a;t~~U~~;i~~r ~i~~~n:~v:::n~~; ~te
si x students ....ho received t h e high.-IQ
ratings ,i n the peabooy P ic ture •
vocabulary Te sts , the r esults were
qUlte Intere s t lng. The spe cia l edu c a -
tion stude n t 's sho wed a . mean g a i n of 2.6
.in t h,e i r rank or der placeme nts ; while
t he six gifted studen ts showed "" mean
9/11n of -_0 . 8 on _t p,e same pl acement co n-
tinuWll." ~ ( p. 3.0 1 ' . . .."
p~rhaps the most Iltriking 'a spe~t ~f . Bergey ~ s ( 1 97 8)
s,tu~y .we e the' .res ults pbta ined by ~he_ ~hildren ....ho spent
part of e ac h ,s c hool d ay i nl a s-g~c ial education cieea . Bergey










King '(198 l j in vestigated t h e effecf of an expe rime.nta l
l istening i n'st r ucti on program on ' the l i sten~nq' e cnte venenc
. : of ~ 29' grad~- s,~ x stude nts pver :i n 8-we~k peMod: . 'rhe: p~C?gram
con s lat:ed. of 'l e s sons bu ilt aroune: the ~ oll.owi ng sp~cific
'sk i ll s : .
, .
' I. to fOllow . d ~rections , .~. . . " , _ . .
2: ..;:'0 fO ~J..ow se~uen.c~ , , :;. ' v . 0 '\
3. to summadze main i deas I , .
~; '''' t o dete~t '; a1n" id eas and si9nifi~nt d~tailsl
5. ' to, r.e C:~9n.ize c ause and effect ; . -- \
6. \ 0 vi su~li ze f ?r the purpose -of . illust~ating :
7. t o make i,nfe r e nces and draw conclusions I








9. ' t o i de n t ify mo od j
,l O. t o distinguish fact frrim opinion .
The Dur re ll Listen!" - Re adin Ted Intermedl.il. t Leve l
Forlll DE was' administered a.~ a pr e t e s t and the.. Form EF of t he
SAme test was ;' dlni ni s t e r ea , AS II. p osttes t . The resul ts of
. t he s e tests revealed that ~he mean grade equiva'lentljlcorea
fo r li~tening comp~ehension' in ,t h e pr etest wa s '5 . 8 . and in
. . .' - .
t he pos~test the mean. 'l r ade . was 6 . 5 -. T he results s howe.d ;
tn·er~ fore . ~ mea~ gain of 0 .7 of a qt~d~. Th~s result, when
meas;'ted b~- the t- s t a t i s t i c;. show~d . ~' 's i 9ni fi c 8:nt qai':l ' ~'t- t he ' .
. •O.;? l~vel of c onfidence •
. ..,.. . . '"
Summar y •
Si nc e th e r e s'ut ts of resear ch .i nd i c a t e that the highes t
perce~taqe of time spent ' i n the C~'11Ssroom ls' s pen t in-'li ~ten-'
, .
ing, it i s only : reasonable to emphasize that t~e ch ile s't-o uld
' bE! i ns t r u c t ed '.to 4tt~,i n . his m4xim~ potentia l in t h i s /llulti -
pur pos'e "component ee the lang uage a r t s . Results : i n listen i ng .~
~urther "r e Veal S t htft ~oth t he gifted, 'Ch ; ; d .a.nd t lie ~h ild . of ".
low merit al. "ab! l.i ty- impr~ve theb liS""ni~g abf....lity as. 4.
re s ult ot ins~ ruction i ii listenin g . It has a lso bE!e~ IIh6wn
that in di rect list eni n g i mproves l istening ability . b ut · ~n . ~
ord,er to gain the maximum benefit fr~ t he liBt~ning e:~pe ri -
. . .
en ee a well pla~ned pro gra m o f 'li s t eni ng ~nstruction is
·nec.e ~8ary . since lie tening ,i s a \mu l t i - p ur pos e cOmponen t of,
the langUAge a r ts--tha1;. ill . t he c h ild is expe~ted to iiaten
for a variety o f purposes 'a nd t o various types of "maferia l s -~





Fina lly, the ' teacher 's
5. , 'Cour t e ous ':lls t e ni ng I
6. ' At'ten~'ieten';ng l
. 7 ; ' Ret~'~t~e ';ieten~-ng';
B: A :auf10ua-l!stener ,
9:'Re-aCtive : li·ste.ni~n~ l .
. included in the ' lis t en i ng progra'm.
task at every l e ve'l .. of edUC~.~ion is to bec~e _a ware ,of the
importance of , lia.ten i~91. ' t o,' ut iliz.e appr o p ria t e "liste n i rig ,
n:at~rhis ·; - . to p~dv14e - Challen9i~ <i l~ stening activi tie s I a,hd .
: . o·':' .t ruct. :i n II. mann~r _t ha t wil l be . both me.anin'~fu~. - . a~di·.' :
rewa rding to t he child . -,,. "...
/ . .. " .
VII . PURPOSES FOR TEACHI NG LISTENING E
' !
The purposes f or teaching l i s t e ni ng ~ust. : nclude the t>
kLnd of I J.s t ene r we wish to deve j op r the me<'lningful si lls
; t o ,'be ta~9ht tOd'evelOP ' -9~~d' listent;:~ : anfJ : rea son~ f'~r ' gi~-
" . ' .': . ,' :. , I ./ . , , ._ . . .-
l ng d~rec:t '\.IllPha s is · t:~ ,. l i./:ni~g " D~ke~ " ~ _~ 9 61 .l ~: B,~?~~Blt~d
t ha t ~anin9ful. ~ist~~if. S~C1.u +cl...i~.~1u~e t he, fOllow:~.n9 ,: :
1 , ,A, lipener...~ho :~iBte.':'.5 ' · ·~,:1 ·
~ . 2 , ..sek~'tive listening ;
> / ' " - . ' .'
/ / 3 . , Ski ~ lf U~ ~i~ten-in.g.r,
/ '// . 4. Cr itical ' listening:
.-- - - -'-- .., ,1o .' Re:t~~~ti\;e ', liate'~~ng" ' l pp , ' 1'io-17.4) "
6~k'e~ e xpi~i~ed two of ,h is 'pur p o s'es f~r ,tea c~inq ' l~ B t.e~ ,,:"_
ing , a s f ol l ows :
. 1 . :A good li s t en er must be 1I. r e a c t1 n4
l i s t ene r . , He is 'mo re t han a mere
human blotter, ' soaking 'up ' ';'ords .'1108 '·he
. ,
































l i s t e n s tQ t hem. He aot.ively re acts
a nd cha nge s hill course of ac t i on when
this seems de si r a b l e as a resul t of
l i s t en i ng-_ He doesn 't" consider the
l i s t en i ng exper Len'c e ended at the
. 'c l os e ,of -the Bpeak~r' B p resentation .
He- goes on to find out mo r e about t he
eub j ect, i nvo l ve d i He "Le ti a the spe a ke r
knoW' ora lly ,or i n' wr i ting of h ili re-
action . He d iacusses what he has
hea r d with other s a nd t h i nk s about
i t ; I need not belaboU'r ' the point
tha t t hos e teacher s who insist on an
acceptance of t he truth 'o f every word
they u t t e r ,!nd who neve a ll sorts of
dodqee avai labl e to avo i d say i ng "1
don't know· a re- hardly l i ke l y to f oste r
t his kind o f , r e a c t i v e l.i ..s t ening . .
2 . , A 9'000 listene r is a ref l. ecti v e and /'
c reative l istener . lie br i ngs t o bear .
on his listenin9' .not only what he
.~f ~e~:;tk~~~~k~~9'~h~i :u~f:~i~ r~~to~nlY .
r-ea aondnq r a nd his criti~al powers I
but a l.s o hi s ph ilo s ophy, his feel i ngs,
and his ve ry way o f life . " As he brin9's
these t o his listenin9', jus t as he
:~~r~~e~;~~~ .i~:~i~9h~:p~~~~~~; ' b:;ond
measuE-e":Sharing becomes t he keynote ,
rather th an mere ly t aking . We do no t
a nd ca nnot l i ve a l on e, but se donat '
t ru ly be come member'S of ' society unti l .
.. we are willin9' to reflect on t he con-
tributi ons of othe r members of t hat
society. To l a ck the a b i lity, to dq
. this i s a mark of loneliness ; Chi~ren
are of t en lonely , not on l.y i n t he ..,
.- commonly eccepeed .a e ns e of , the word
but men t ally lonely. i de ationa lly 10 ely,
intellectu. ally lonely . Thi5 f act ot ~n
an unparalle led opportunity f o r ,t he .
creative , thinking t eac her who can ae . '
l i s t e ni ng ex perience all a pathway t . \"
lead t h e se ch ildr e n cue- of the i r s e rile
intellectual l one l i nes s .to a r ich
. rediza tion of t he . values offered by .:
o thers. To an extent , t e a chi n g is
k ind o f listeni n~ , can become a .., y o f
~~:~~~:'il ~h~sa~~eO~r~;V~ ~~c~~~n'i~=t
we , as t eachers , ha v e to pe r f o r m.















tio n re quired ' to' ~tlmul~t~ li itening . 'I t work. better fo r '
t,he ., c~~ ld 'thll.n, f or ..th~ 'ad~lt ~:~U7 th~', C~ild :a~ ;no~' yet
e cq udr ed th": " lnhibiti,?~. t hat are IIcq ui .red i n later li f e • .
. r;hild's t otal phys ica l ro_pqnse that ca us es the ·~is8ionary
. ~h~ ~d theory· -o f. t~ta l ' _abso~ption t o w~rlt 'for cl\ildren -;n~'
no~ for adUlt8.C·h~ld~en, he ~laimed , combine ~Yslca l iee e-
ABtie r (l 96 6 ) elllphasi.zed tile ne e d for p l~.&llrable "li sten-
i ng expe z Lence s , He c l ailll ed that. listeninq should i "nclud'7 a
t otal phy sical r e spon s e . ' He furt her exp lained , that cl t is ~he
. List1nin .9', tllen. is no t ~on ly r e cep tive, 'bu't it Is ,also
r e active : r efl e cti ve , and, r e spo ns i ve . under.tandin~ c f a~d
f e e li'fiq f or the lietener ,.are also I lllpor t ap 't fac tor s in t he
"Come on. TOlIlJlIY. l e t I ~ ride p ur bike s I - , On the other han"d,
~~~~t~' te~d ,. ~o b e imm~U~ a~d in~r t ' Wh~~ ~~e~ s.~a~ o~
lia~en. For e xa lllpl e , - Hel l o , John: Anythinq I)ew today? . A
. ' . ' . ' , " , ' , ' .' , i
. bab y 'boy , ,e h? Well, co ng.ratulation. i- Asher liuqqe:s t ed t ha t ,.
";;:' ;i t ' 18 the ~leaaU; 1l.61e ' ac tion', ~~t :q~vea ~he ~hHd t~e, ~t1va-
\ Active , li-ate~lnq, th~n , Il.pPea~~ to be -ere 8uccen fi.ll t ha n '
-: :~as~~·e>~ ~ten\nq·~;. ' . -.:~ ' . , - . ...
" .... . . Farrell an d Plint (1967) euqqest'ed t ha t the primar y , '
:,~~ac~~:r, ~~y' eValua~e :he 'l1&t~ninq '.k1~ la ~f ' the chi1~ren b~ .:
. '1
. '~ 8k~ ri:~ '~he" fo llowing .~ueation s ; ' . '
. ' ' ~ow ':e~ ; do th~ Childre:n fO~l~~
ora l directi on s?
I
i~o~ ' ol t~ri' ~U8t :: ~ ' ~~p_O~~ ·in .t.ruc~~.o2~·? I
.~. ... .. ".. ", ".I
(': ,' . ,' . .: '. . ··1
f ~ " ' .~ (;,i;~~t!~~2~~!2~~~~~~:~t-,: ·;~·~-c J
I,
I
f or "l.i s t ani n q . ho u l d also be added • • Logan, Logan , and
At - the ' eiell~ntllryll!vel the 'primary' h ivel purp os e s ' f or "
. ~i ste~in9 a hou,ld ~ 'fu~~~~r -d~v~i~~~ , ',but othe~ " ·Pu~os~. '.,'
. .
; . s t or e .
~ .".
3. OO_cfl.'U dr e n ' s re spon8e ; ·~.reveal. corn- -
p.fe h e naion. :h.rough Iiat'e,,:! ng ? " '. ::'~~'
..~~ "Are -Ch1idr~n accurate 'iri : qiving f . _ .
'" recall 1/l foraat i oli an d d es c rip tion
. at t.e r a _l ist eni n g experience ? .:.
.: 5 . ; ~. ~here _ appropr~~te qu e stion s .ee :
conten t , ne w words , and 'cO!1c e p t s ?"
-» • (p , 5 281
If, after eva l lla~ion ;' 'it : i s beli eved : th~~ c hild_ce n a r e, :. '
'. , .', -'" '; . . ':
. · li 8te-nin~.a1ve l :( ca ther .th~n ~ctiYely, i ~ ,,~ri.d~c"tes 'tha t
.t he~ \-ieed a : p urpos.e• ..t~r).ist::n,~:ng. :,,:A .purp~~~ ' ,ShOUl d be -~ro- .
vi~e? " s~nce; listen~ng . _ i ~ ' the ~pper, . 9~lldes . ,~ s .d_ep~n~~n:, _~_~~''L",,~,,-\,-''.-. _-I~
t \e deva lopmen~ C)~ aUdiF~ry~er.cepUon~: i ,n t he b~,qi,J:.I:n i nq ·
sch o o l years : :'.'TO' ch) this us~ful and' e,njOya~le a~ti';'ities , ie
:: :~\ec~ssary . ~hia ' may .b~ ~ccom~l~s~~,d 'b'; .~.'i 'n9· ~~~~,C~'l 9.~a~
thit discri.Jaln~te '-.between : ~i t,!=hes. to,nes!:' eeepo , and speed
· ~hanqea . : Children aa~: 'a~ so' ~ '~o'co~raged '~o' l ~~t~~ ~o· ~~~nd8" ,,'
, . , ,. - . . , .
": ~hey, ~~i.r , _~t ~OII.~: t o , i i l t en ~~ 8~~und,~_, ~ey ~ear -qo1n~ - to :,~
- . ll~h~l IU~d " " . ~chc:o,,!,l; .t o ,l~ s ten .". ~he .O~~. t he,Y. hea~ " llt .
schoo l , and t o, listen t o' t he s ound s t hey hear when s h oppi ng
with'- th~ir · ~a~.~ t ll ~n a ~arg~""supe';'rk~t ' or d;~.a~ n~i .








Pat er son {i9 72"'1 BU9'9~.II ~ed the ' f611.0.w·~n.~ , p-~rpo.es .. ~Or ., li 8ten -: i
. ,. I~ , ln g at ,the e l~'m~nta'ry l e vel ; !
1 . Li.~e~in~ t o _fQll~~: direction8 ; t
.. '.r :': info~t'iO';l , ' ,'1
. '. '.' . :'. ' . .,[~~ @~f;¢~f41:~~~~~4~~~~.":i~;;·~,~t: : · j
ft,:· '.,.:~~._-'" -:-'~--'- ~"" ;-'- -" " ...:..'--'.:.....-. '.: ~ -'· _-_ -:.._ ·_'--"-:' ::· :..- --· :~ I
[ · .~I " ' .' ... ~ _ ;i"eni;9fO"~j~yrnen" . . .' ..' " I:'.
4 . tist e n-ing t o 'ev a luate ' (critica l
. list.e n ing ): '" .
'.. L-. s . LJ..'''he nli'9 j'dO app reC,iatelmakin q <,-- I• .
I es . e tc u ~e',lt' ;.- .; j' "' 6 . " i.i.ste~inq ·to c~~unic~te J I,







org~ri~~e materi~i 's~ t hat it - i s 'sy~ -:
Uma tic , e xpl1ci t . bri e f.
~'Ol~OW ~i~e_;~ioni- f,or 'ci~tti~~ 'and,
fq l ding pa p er , 'dr awing 'p i ct ures , .o r: <
. ....riting ; ' a ,ce or d i n g ,-to o ral instruc -
tion's .
··Eva"i ua t i on : . Did the spe~ker' '~a ft' ti n t d . .the . ': .
'~' . ~~~~~~e~l;.:~~i~,~:~Y to ~li ll ten before •
Ji.~ "t he ~~'ior ' h{gh .,SChOOl 1~_~~ 1' p'erSO~81.~ co~~ni c:atio~· .
~~ome's ·i~por1:;ant ., L09"a:~ , L~~a·nl . a nd' p~teJ;'son :(l972 ) au q:- ::
~~~i~ ttta:t t;h~ ,' -~ O~lOWinq . ~'~~ bP'~~ t~~_t: ".p~.rpo~~s·~_'i'~_r : -~is_,~;~~
in~ at this l eVe, · ; ,. ·eva l~Atin9 e~idence, pr~pllgandA I ~ .i,qh-
..,. . ,,: ', ' " '' " " ~- -" ' " - - " " " , :'-:' " . " , '. .-.', ". .. , '" . , .
po~e.r~d. , ~:~ ~~ sman.B,~i~ : 9.i~~CkB , · , f ~,c~ ""~~lS~~::c! I:~i~~:f:.'~~~, .:











The t ea ching of . lis tening must take ' i n to a ccount t wo
, ", ' " , ' .
very importa~rt. f,a9to~s:- ~the listener and t~e purposes for
teaching li~tening • ./ Duk e r '(19 61 ) ,cl a i me d that we '!Dust not '
~~(the ' same ll'Iista~~ in "~'h~ . ~~~Chi~9 Of ·,~iste.n~n~~t w~ •
"have mad( i"n the ,te~~hing of :read~ng ~ "'rha'~ ' "i~ ~ " li ~te~ing . :
: ', " ' , . ' : '>,' . , . . " , .. . t ,... . . , ' '", ., "
mU!'!t;,'~ :lIIade ~?cba ~,l,e~sur.abl~ eX~~ienc~ ,~ tha~ the,.,?hil~ ,:: '
wui c ontinue to -ma ke , list!eninq a pa d. ' of h i s da ily ae e.tvr - : "
.'. ~ie~ lQng af.ter he h~S ' , c:om~/ete~ his : form~~ ~ch.O~ling . This
means ~otiya~ing t he C~ild :-'1 lis t en t hl'o ug h . ac..ti~e, inyolve­
\,e~t i~ ' t h e lis t ening : ~x~erien:~e ra~~er .th~ n ' ~emanding , tha~ .
q,e .1.is~en . The , pu rpo.s es: for listening ,mus t , t ake ' i 'nto: a c:coun t
the developme~tal rea'di~~si 'o f the c hild '. . The· prima r y
" .
commentators -.a r e u seful mate rials t o s~udy . ,The aut ho r s
t hese pur poses r a di o and _t 'elevision programs suc h as dcc u-
menta r ies, pane l discussions " d ramatic productions . ·a nd news
. .
spira l ling of~ listeni~g_ activ ities t hrough t,he grades 'ma y .
well r e sult 'i n t h e _deveiopme~t of morecri tical' -a !id mo~e
mee uc e abil i t y 'to l is~e~ : ~ I
Summar y
. ' . , ..
" f urthe r suggest, -an~ t h e wtiter agrees, t h a t a gradual





. . e~~~_~v~pr t ,o ~roa~~~ : ~n.d . ,~:fi .rie -th~ . ,Ch.l,.ld "_ ~ hB~~ni~ skUls '
throU~hout' t he -ele~e~'tai:"Y 8cf!oOl yea~8 ' i n order ' to pr ep; re' .
" . . ' . , ....: . .•• ·1. . ' "
:~t- _~..:~~:~.,~~::J~: :~:..,





1.\It~~·. . .t....• .. ' .' .: ' •. .I .
















~ review of ,th~ . r es e a r ch li t er llt;}lre related to ~isten~ng
hall: s hown t ha-t . ' if children' ar e to r each the.ir pote"nU a l in
~ ,~~tening. · th~n t he: ' teiJCh~n~ of l .is ,t ening llIUS t. be intent.:!-.o~t-..
and',not ' i~cid en~~L ' ''''''~e s~~rCh :~e-aul~~' h~vea~so sh~n t~~t '"
i nstru~ti o'n in i ist eni ng skills ,not -only h.elps tp d.e~elop :
, '. '. . , . . . . . . ' , .. , ., ,j)' . -.. . .
· ' c h ildr e n ' s listen ing'",a bil .:f,.ty, but. ita'lso co n t rib u t es .e o
... . ., -. ', . ' . , ' . . .. ." ". .
i mpr oved -r~ading compreiu;Hl;~i'on' .1 :.' -ciek'ansH-. ( 197~ I . stated th at "
. t h e' pa~a lle'~, ' ~,~~,~~~ :_r~_a.~~~~ _~~d 1i ~·t~~~i~~~o.~_~;~~5~b~~'< .
tude that' i f one were 't o ~ub~titut; the word -re~di.ng, f'or ,: .:' .
".' . " '.. ,: , -' <; . " . .: ': ' : _.: :;,' '.'-.--..~ : -'\.~ -~ -:. -. - .-
l, :'!!ten~ng . in/~:~: :,~?e~t,~~e s ,. ~or -,a~,~~ ~li~ ,te~~n.g : ~~ram , o~e
woul d have a -bet .eer than average ,lIet' of , reading objectives,. .
" ', ' . .- ' " . , ' , ,' '' " , ' , . ,. '. " ", - ' ' , ", - :
. I t wall with t.h is · in mi nd th<l~ the wri t e r eer.eceec and , CO~~ ~
,. ' duc,ted", a ~hort " ~ ){pe riment,a l pr~g-r~l\I,:in lia~9,_Wi~h; '" ~roup : '
,t ·· · ..'
o f 9~ade five : c hi l d r e n , ee s- " ...,
1. ,Dete rmine: wh~t~~r. grade 'i i ve ' qhil'dren ;W-U~-' ~h~­
. s i gnif i c<ln t 'g ain in ,t he i r ,abi 1 i t y to liaten ' .
effectively ,a ft er pa rticipating_ in 'a ' pr og r am of
dire,ct 'instruction in l i .stening '.IIki 1 1S f '
:i. ~){allli ~e ene' rei"'t i onB~~p betw e e n the ' "chi l d r en' s
0 " _ ability \0 ~isten a r:d t h e i r a bility, ec ,r e a d ,
o 03 . Investiqate""", ..th~ 'r e l a.t i on s hi p be~~eeri · 't he . " : .
I ohildr en ' ,6 1 illteninq a b i lit y ,and' th e ir i evei of
, "to'",',oe . ' , j
The fo llow' " a re the . peo1£1' ek ili . a'!o~d 4; h" h tho,], : j
~, " , j
" ~.. . " ',',0, ' ,,))':' ,,,,,,";(,': ' . '01':;:,,,,,,,:,-' " . -1~~, _ ...__ ,..~ ...,- .,.~ . _~ ~ ~ ""' ....--r- _,-~~ , ~"'I>J ~--" ""-_ _ ,_ _
r







I , · .'~~n:~~ c'i:'~.m.i nate. b~t~een sc?unds~
• , ,2:" t o'foi i o ,:,. di're~ti~~~ ;
i . .,t o ' fdlOW' ~, 5eq~e~~e~ of E!:vent~;
' 7.0
. .
S'~~:Ol ~ in :" ~he proVi~~{; d;es ,not o ffe r 8. S;steflja~~6' l~~t'n­
' i-n,g p:r;~~am. Th~, writ~r ~ ,~her_efo~~; ap~roac.h~,d. 't h e' p:r;~~c~pa:­
):,J' St -,'.Mar k ' s E\eme ntary School 'seeking permission ' t o i ns t r u ct.
" ' the, ~rade " five 's~u~~ts'- i-n' .~ prog~~m :~f , 'l i'~ ~~rii~g~ ski{l~. ' ~ \
_~ bei~~ ',awa'r~ ~f · th~ ,importanc'e of ~l ~ steni l'l g , i~ ',. :.
• ,a ll, s choo l S~bjects~' was ~ee'i-i' '~o ,bo'''-oper;;te. H~ . ' toge~th~r .
with the ' g;ade five te~~he~~; ,~9re~c1' that Ii. , 35 ~m~n~t'e ~~Ock
:Of : time ' be 'm~d~ ' ;vai i.ab~e ' t'o ~he ~~iter' every aeco~d aaool
' da(~tlr ' ~,S: ' l.?~q :~ ,S __ , ~.h6~efl.' ~e .d~-e~eis n~ce 9s~;~ :,
" . The writer found i t 'ben~fi~ia'l 't o r~plemetlt t'h~ liste-n-
i n;progr;l -in ~a , .school ' wh~ie" s~e , had ' :'~r~dy\ t~~9h,t, a~d­
.g~ill,~d i ns,'i ght s ' i~t~ ~he ch_i'l'~~e~ ," s. ', 'baCk~;~~d' ~;peri~~ces ...:,':
, 6~h,a'v'i~~r'a'~ ~~robi~~s ;,,: , ~n~ ' aC,adli~i~ , ~.~~en,g~hs. ,' -a,ri.d ' :,eakneue,s ~'
piior : to , i~?;emen't~~q t he listentng "p~oq~all.'~ t~e LOr'q~"; , ':
' : ,~ ~ :~h~rn~ ik~ :In~'ell~q":Il ,ce,' T~ st :~,;"~ 'id~in.i.s,te r !,:d.':,i:o th~_:4~ :'~~~,de
f'~Vf_' studen:t~ t o. determine ,' the , i nte l ~e~t~a-l, · ; ~bni t ,Y Of . ~t;, '
~~~,dr'e~' . ~n~ol;~~ " in "~h~:- ~iS~e~illq '~ p~rb~r~ . ~'..:T~i~:, te~: ,,~~~,
" ~,~:~~,~ '~:~~,~~:~; ~~ . ~,~,~, S,~~~? l ' , ~uidA.nTe ~c.o,lm~e ,~~r . , , : .- . ~~e " D~(~e~~,
Listeninq- Reading Test . , I n t e rm e di ate Leve l . Form DE" wa s. ,' ·~~~~;t(#1~~~~!~~7~
'~ Il s; ructi c;m 'grouJi'wefe i1l-n~ixze~ , ~he se eigh t chi: d re:n wer e .
', -~ U;~~inated : ~r~" the ' ,i~~~~ti9~,t ~'onT·h;'•. •i.th,;.ei' ,·. "·~"r:t"e.,~ml: 'alii.",i•.n~.:o.: "3.-",4'.0.0". t
r
."Il. ',' ~!1t~'
" ~ecame ' ihe ,..xperiln~mta~ -g J;O'up . "" . .. .




gertce score' for the 34 ' students was 90.3 (see Table - l J .' .:At
the- concl u ~ i ori' of .the' ~1.~tenin9' instr'u~tion p;09ra~, ;th~
. .- . ; " - .
Durrel l 'Li s t eni nq- Read i ng Test, 'lnterme~iate'Level, Form EF.
Two other sch"ols'" in the Avalon Nort h .:integrated scncoj,
syr .wer~~·~~pr.C?aCh~d by th~ ·wrlter WhO·: SOU~ti. t p~rmiSSiO~
t o .i n vol :ve the ,fi f t h qrade students of' thea,e schools in the
~nve9ti9~tion . . TIl.e prl nc.j, p'a ~ and grade five t~adhe'r: ~rom
both the Amalgamated senccr , Bay Robe rts, and .t h e ElemeJitary
, Schoo l . CIa'r ke 's Be~l.1; were most ce-cpeeaetve . They qave
., ~ p'ermis~i~n to ~ave ·the' v.~rious te'st; ~dminiBtered t~ the ~
f'ifth g.rade class of their Lrespective 6 ~hools, mlking lIva il'- "
.' \' , . ' . , " ... " ' , '
. able the necessary time in which to. administer t ile tests •
•~he Dur rel l Li ste~i nq-Rea d i nq Test: Int:rmediate ' Le ve l t
,';, F, ~r;' DE, waa , ,ad"'in.,:~ter:d byahe.'i t e r ,a s th~ pretest, a~d
af ter a 9-week pt;riod.~in whi h the students partiCi'~ated. in
the regula r , language arts fro ~Of\tr~ir .r espe c t i ve
schools, ;Be 'trite~ admi ni s t e r ed _the Durrell 'Listen~n~­
Rea q i nq Test , ;Form EF, as thf1" poat.t.es t , 'Prior to administer-
ip.gthe , prete;;;', the Lorge-Thorndike Intelli~ence Tos t was
. " '" '
administered by the, s9hool gu idance co'unse llor ~o d~termine
the ' inte llectual l e ve l of t he 's tuden t~ ; ' ''At t he e nd .o f. the
,. 9 ~Week ,pQri od' , iI. control gr oup ,of 34 students was s~ lect.ed
/
from the .5 7 ch~ldren who we;e tested. 'rhe s tUd e nt,S
s elected were those who.s e level . of i ntellectual ability was
.. . ' j
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The s e lection wa s do ne to ~ (1 ) equal t he numbe r of studen ts
, , /
in the ' e xperimental g roup . a.nd - ( 2 ), to avoid ex t remes in
i'nte l ligence' ,q \lotfent s be~we;n t he exiierimenta l ,group and .
t he c ontr ol gr oup . After thi s pro ce ss ' o f e limination· th e
i~te l ligence quot~enfs of the ,r emaini ng s t Udents ra~!Jed from
a h i gh df 116 to "a l~w of 82 : The mean inte ~ ligejlce 's cor e
"« ,t he 34 s tudents whose in~elligence ,s c or e s , we r e closest
to the i~te11i.~~e scor"" o f th e e xperiment al group was
sti'l l .sup~{or by 9.0 po in ts. The <:o~'trol qroup 's mean
i n t e l l i ge n ce score wa s 99 .3 , whi le the experimen tal g ro up 's
mean i nt e l ligence scor e was .9 0 . 3 . This , there'fore, .gll.ve the
, , '
co'rtro1 group a n advantage in ability ov .er t he expe r Lrnen t.a-L
. group I see Tab le IIi . ",.










The Scie nce Research Associates Li s t eni ng Skills
Pr ogram, Inte rmediate r:ev~l . IIb was the"\teri~i used i n
the 'l i s t e ni ng i nstruc tion program . Before ''t a Ch lesson was
, \
. -pre s e nt e d, t he wr ite r , li ste~ed ' to .t he t a : e ard devej.oped
,be hav i ou r a l objectives f or ea~h s pecif ic listening. kil l.
She also instructed t he chi ldren ' i n the pur pos e for whic h
t he y were to l i s t en . Following e a ch presentation t he s tu-
de n ts ' "respo~ ses wer e eva lu ated' an d the percentage o f
correct r:sponses for each b e hav i our a l ?bject1v~ 'wa s
r e c or ded (see Append i x ,I) ;
The aim of "t he . l e s sons ' ·i n 1~Btenin9 was . to d~'CI ~P














































,. Ta~le I I. ' .
COntrol Group . Profile
~urent
1 . 0 . ~B Measu~ed by t.or9'e-Thor.ndik~ ,Int e lli gen c e Test .
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' . Total Mean Sco re




" L~SSOn -1 ; . seseions 1 -and 2; Auditory d i s e r i mi na tion
LellS,D.n 2, sess10ns .l and "2 : Following directiorts
Lesson 3 , · sessions -1 and 2 : Fo llowi n g sequence
Lesson 4 , s e ss i ons 1 lind 2: Mai~ idea s and det"8:il s
Le sson 5; ' s e s s i ons i and 2: Hote - t aking
Le sson 6, se s sion s 1 a nd 2,: S~ariz ing ,
Lesson 1 , s e ssions 1 and , 21 . Ca u s e a nd ef f ect
' L e sson 8 , se SS10ns~·trd 21 Caus e a nd ~ ff ect
Lesson !I , seSSiO,ns 1 and 2 : crea~ive ' liS,t;ering
Le~son 10 , se s sion s 1 a nd 2 : FII..ct ~nd o~in~on
Lesson 'u , sessions 1 and 2 : rnrerence /
In adc:1ition to the 8ki~ls whi~h, tlle-2.i~;e:ordingS de ve Icp ,
_ the fC!l1owing five skills a re an ' I ntegra~ part o( the sepa -
ra"te lessons: ~ vocabulary , ' organization, critical l i ste ning ,
appre~iati ve listenil,g. an d skU,: i.n listenin; for ~ specif~.
puepcee , . ~ • .
. .
The writer sta d an d discussed with the children~efo~ehand .t he · ;kill bing developed in eac~ lesson • . Th~t
is. the writer i n str.uct~d the children to liste,:, for a p'ur-
ThroUgho~ the entire project the children's _responses
....for e ach lesson w,re ch ecked and ,'return~d to them prior to
the beginning of the next lesson . This p rcceduee -p_ i ded
oppor t un it y for formative eva l uat'ion of the chi ldren 's
r espons es th1ou9ho ut the list e ni ng instruction prograrn . The
r ea ul t s of this format ive eva lua t ion were dete m i nedby the







l'. ' .. .
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(see AppeFdi ,x Il. . A summation .ot t he ' forma'tive ev a luation
wa s calc~ted f or each lis.t enin'g ski ll . in p e r ce nc a ae form .
and was tabu lated ( se.e Appendix II I .
IV . DESCRI PTION OF Til E PROCEDURE
On open ing day; f.~llowing a bri~f ~iscuasion on °t he
need to listen ef fective ly 'in toda y 's comple x society , "t h eI . . ' . /
wr ~ter e xpl a i ned t o and di.scussed wi th t he experimental. .
gr oup , th~ d i ffere ntleve la of l isten i ng . . That is, the
writ~~ explai~ed t hat the l1 st~ner listens at dif f e re ,nt
levefs ~ccording to hit need Eo c ommuni ca t e in dif f er en t ,
sitJations o For exam ple , the listener l i ste ns fo r info r ma-




his tur,n t o do something ; .
4. Listening passively wi th litt le
o r no ' reepcnee r\
5 . Li s t en ing narr~wly, missing sig- '
nif icant par ts .but;.. accepting t hs t
~~;t is fam i lia r o r 'a!J\e ea:ble to
• ! " \ '
gain ne w i ns i ght s , and t o explo:e new ideas . To_do t~is
differ.e':'t leve ls of listening are in volved . The wr i t e r · u s ed
Greerle~d Pe t t y' s ( 19 71 1 ni~e t yp es O,f li s teni ng to h~lP' ~
exp lain ~ t he child r en the differen t l eve l s at ,wh i ch -t he
, ' ''t.~.r p~rfo.rm. . Th.y .,,,,:"
.---," • " - I .
. 1 . ~::~~~~gS:i:~do~a;~r~:C~~~i~~~n of I
.. , t hem; '/ .-
2 . Intermi ttent listening . wi t h the
mind~wandering in b e twe en;
-......
"proper li~tening_ h!lbits . ij
· 1
At the b:ginning of t he next session the writ e r " began ii'
•
t o. administer t he pretest , . The 'i n s trument used for t hi s ":"
6. Listening and f o rmi ng a s s o c"1ations .,/
wi t h related i tems from his own
ex per i ence :
7. ~~~:~~;~ii~~O~~lih:n~~~~ri~l~~Othe,
get t he rna'!n idea and Guppo rting
details;
8 . Listeni ng critically, i nc l ud i ng
asking for more data on t h e s t a te-
men t s made I -
9. ' App r ec i a tive creative listen"-
ing wi th genuine e ntal and
emotiona l respons e , Ip , 1 62 1
' . - - ~ ..
The discussi on was held fo r t he pu r pose of he lping t he
children assess their own need to 1 sten well; t o mO,tivate :
them to ad opt p oe .tnLve listening attitudes ; and ,1;0 develop
• purpo se was the Durrell Listening -R eading Test . In termediate
Lev~l, Form DE. This te s t wa s ' admi ni s t e r ed i n f our 35-
mi nut e sessions. Two of t hese sess ions were spent wi t h
. .' ~ .
listening t e s t s and tw o we r e spen t with read ing t ests . l The
f ests were t he n sc or ed and t he .r aw sco re s were con verted to
grade equivalents . This p~ocedure was f"ollow~d for bot~~the
experimen ta l group and the control g~oup.
i- j ..I.. '
Pr ior to c omme nc i ng t he in s tru cti onal listening · program
"a 'f ur t he r discussion was he Ld with· the e xper imenta l group in
'which 'Loga~ an d Logan ' s (1 967 ) purposes fo r listening were
discussed with the experimental l ~",tening gr oup. They were ,
'---:'
l~-' . .._ - --
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.pa p e rs we r e .co l lected and t heir- r e s pons e s f or each b$hav -
ioural objective ,were eva luated ( see Ap pen dix II . At t he
. e nd of tbo ;ht onlng in,,,uctlon '~,o~,"m tho per,ent ..e of
correct responses ' f o r each s e pa reee listeni ng 's k i l l was
O:!' 1. Listening to follow dir ecti ons I
2. Li st en ing fo:r - info~atlon,
3 . Lis ten:Lng for ' en joym~~t J
4 . Li.stening t .o evaluate ;
S. Li st~n ing t o a ppreci a t e:
6-. - Li s teni~9. t o coginunica~el .
7, " Li s ten ing to d iscrimi nate sound.
( p , 52 )
A d i acuaa Lon o f )th ese pu, ;o,e, r cc lietenlng ,wa' beid ' t o
~~lP , the childre~ to f o r rn an overview of reasons f or ' l i 8ten~
' . lng , and to .fu~ther s timulate th em t o -ga i n t he maXimum fr .
ehe instructiona l listeni ng - sk il ls pr.oqram which was . ~~out
to commenc e :
The Scien ce Res e a r ch As soc i ate s Listening Skills '
\ • '. j •
Pr og r am. Interme~iate Leve l ", lIb , w'a s c ho sen by th,l'! w.Cita r
£0\use in t he instructiona l listeni ng -program. Th~s
pr~gra~, c on sists of 11" teachi ng tapes wh ich give i~struc­
tio n in Hi liste ninq sk i lls. rnese s ki ll s :-,e re tauq~t i n
22 .30-mi n ut e i nstructiooal pe r i od s . ' Before each li s t e rli nq
i ns t ru cti on se ssi on the writer li stened to 'the taped le~sol'l,
t o be us e d and- dl\veloped beha vi our al objectives for ,'i t .
. " ,/' '.
1
I
iI .l -'---..., " -.---,-.
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reep onae a for '; he ' ·ent~.re 'prog~!!m was a lso ro und . (lee
Appendix : II I .
At th~ end of -the ' instruc~ io'nal period, _the '~
Liste~in9~Readinq Test. , I ntermediate. Level, ' For m EF. ' was
a~inistered a s t he po s t t e st . T,h e .caw score~ were then 000-
~erted .t o gra~e-~qUiVa~ents a~d 4 £-te"s t was - emp.Ioyed , t o
de termi ne whethe l;< t he mean s -of the ' pos ,tte st were al gnlfi -
. . ' ' .
ca ntl y di ffe rent ~' rom the mean s ?f th e pretest .- :r'h.l ,s pr o:'
ceec ce "wa s followed -bot h fOJ: t he expe rimental' group a nd the
cont rol gr oup. The r esults will b~ di ~cuss\d in -t6'e' next
_, c ha pt e r.
S~ary
In t h i s ch a pter the _specH, i e r eIati onsh ips to be
~'examine~ were s t a t ed . They ' were ; t he relll,ti ~nship o f a
.. . .
-prog ra m of df.z-eo t; li s tening inst ructi on · t o t he i mprov emen t
of grade .f i ve chi~dren 's list.eni nc;r: abili t y : t he relationship
be tw e en grade f ive c hildren ' s listen ing ab il,i t y an d th~i r
. ," . t.'
: lIb i li t y to r ea d, a nd a l so the re lftionsfiip be.tween gr.!l:d,e .
fi ve Child ;en' a l i ste ni ng abiii ty a nd thei r ' 'l e ve l of iht e l - .
ligen~e. ' , To d ea l with ' th ese relationsh i ps an e xpe;ri menta l
. : ~roup an~. a -CC;ntr o l group , e a ch havi ng 3.4 grade fi ve ' s tu -
dent s" ,w?r e' selecte~ " f r om thr ee s cho~ls in t he AVal Or:t- . Nort h
.I.nt eq r a t e d, System , ' Both groups were administer~d.the ~
Tho rn d i ke .I~tel li qence ' Test ' to Jllea su~e ment al, ·~bility . , The y
were also administer~d 'the : DUir;il .Li ~ teriing-Readinq Tes t,
. I n t e r medi a t e , Le vel', ForM DE as a p retest ,t o 'de t e r mi n e the ,
listeninq ~ndr'&ading ~biiit; Of ·'~oth"the -;xper iment~l group' .,












and t he ' ~ontrol g roup • . The Sc i enc e Research' As s oc i a te s
L i s t e ni ng ~ltti.ls proqr:u. . In tlBte41ate Level. lIb was ' t hen
used as_' i n s t r uc t 'l onal aaterial fo r t he liatenlDq Bkill~' .
". . ..
prog:rCllll. Foraative ev a l uation of each ' spe c if i c . listening
beha~10~ili ob'je~tiv~ an~ ' liBteniD9 skill ~ai d6 ne throu~h-
t ,
...
:.' ,. ., (
In9 skill'. pr09 r a m '~111 be dbeuued in' t he nex tcha'pt.er:
. I !" .. .:~ " . . . :' ': ' .. .
a parall el test to the p ret e l t -:-waa admin istered to both t he
" " . , '."
exper.~n~al . g-roup ' and .the con t r ol ,~~o~P ' ~ ..Tbi~ w~,s done . t o ,
·de t e r1lli ne the deg-ree .of · ilIlpro veaent .i n l" a~e ll ing- and readi ng-
. .' . / ' . , '
~bi.l~ tY du:i ng- the}~s~ruct.~onal 1~.~.e~ln9 , . kil ls 'pr09r~. ~'
The r Elsulta ' o f theee tests an d alia t he instructional listen-
' " . , ' . " . . .. "'- '. .
out: the . pr og r am and aSWIUlative evaluat.ion ·.(p! eaCh.1is~en-
:. 11\9.ak ~il w~a ~one at ~h~ ·.conc~U8~~r'l. ~f : the . i~•.~.~~cti-cinal
. li~tenin9' s kills p rogram. ,, " " . .,,',. '. .
: FO{1~ln9 ' ihe 9-wee~ peri~ · i.-~··" ~~iCh t he , ~xpe;i~-ent~l
group participated II'! t he instru¢ti on al listening skillll
program and ' t he 'co n t r ol : group .particip~~~~' i n th~ regular
Lanqu a qe a rts proqralll of thei r 'r e s pe c t i ve ' .c·hool~, th~'
. ... .. . ' ' ,






FINDIN GS AND DISCUSS IO NS
, ,
dell b 'wi t h the child~en' s ,a t t i t ude ',t owa r d s the list:~i,~9
program •
.L EFFECT OP LISTENIN G I NSTRUCTION UPON
LISTENING ACHIEVEME NT
.. '. "
The; 'r e sult s of ,t he inveat·igat1.o!,:. ~a re di i>cusSRa : i.~' , thi~
4 "h'Pt.~r . , Th~ fint secefcn d~ol. with ,tile 'e f i e c t of 'di <ect
instruction upon t he l l s t e ni ng achieve!l1ent · of gr ade fi ve
~h.ydren , i n the ~ tudy ; ':: ,r. _\. ', _., - ,
The second sj!ction el(~nes t h,e re i lltionsp,i p between
- <> " , , ~ ' , . " ' ~ ' "
li~teni~g- a~~ . read.inq ~.krU~ · of the fif~,~ g r ade studen~,B ' i n
th~ s t udy. . ' "
t~ t h i r d s e c ti on dea l s w~th~he relat~\il'ShiP betwe~~
. .li st'et;li n9 ,achievemen:t ·~ i n tel ligence of the ' grade f i ve
' chil~ren in '-~he st~dY .,
The "f our t h se c t i on eX~lnines t he sp ,eci f ic problems t h.e
. .- ' ," : ... . ." - ~ , ,














fIve s t ude nts : _The r e s ults of "t 'he e xpe ritU s ntal ' gr oup ~;e
. . ' ."~~~n . compared W'it~ ' ~h~ re.~~ltj of the con t rol .: r oup: whi ch
~lso cons isted 0.£ 3_~ 9rade fi v'e ,studentj_ : .:T~e stude,nts
~f)volved i n the contr~l group ,part i;fpat~d i n th~ r-equ La r-
1~n9uage ' a rts proqr arrt 'of tlieir scnceae-, ,
. orhs Exp~ri~~ntal ~rou~ '-.1
Listening vocabulary • . The lister:ilng vocabul ary mean
. , . ' 'I ' ' I , - . ' " . "' " - .
, g r a de,- e qu i va l e nt '.s o_or e in t he pre test was 6.. 3 a nd . i n .e be
'po s t t e s t it. was ' 5.9 . The differe~ce between the' two means
. '. " .. ' . ' ," .
wa s 0 .6 . of i!I. qrade . · . Th i s ' r e su l t , wh~n measured by 't he '
Total list~ninq. _ The total .~iBt.~ing mean , gra~:e-.
-. eqa tver e ne s cor e _for the pret est was , 4 . B a nd the t ota:l
listen ing ·~ean qrade-equivalent acore f or t he ,p o s t t e i!lt . was
5. 5 . " This r e pre s e nts, a me an ga,in ;f 0 .7 of ' a grad e • • The j
t ";a t a t. i ad e;: ~aa , then a pp lie. .d and the••. r .ea \llt wa-a. f ound to be -
significan t a t tl\e . 05 l e vel 'of ' c onfidence . (se~ Tablell 111 : 1,.~, . ' I : ....
. ~~J . .~ 1
j :J















" ,- , . ' - .. , " '-. '
;-::_.-., >~~i::::~l~::£~-~' .· , · ~ ,"
..
. Gr~de::- Equlvalent8 for Listening .
Measured ,b y Durrell Listenj.nq-Readinq _,Te at s . :
"I n t e rmed i a t e .~vel
Vocib~ vocih .. . ·-c~~; COlllp. 'r ot al 'I'otaI
Student (Post). - (Pre) (Post) ' (Pr e ) ;': (pos t ) (Pre ', . "
• 5.' 5 '. 7 6:2 5 ..1' 6 .1 . 5. 55 'i . 0 6.6 ... 5 .1 "6.. 1 · : 6 . 0 .
'6 ' '. 7. 2 1 .1 '.6 ' . 6 6 ~1 6 .1 ':1 ".4 5.' 5.' 5.2 6.' 5 .16;5 1 .!- 6.5 4-.6 6.5. 6 .1 .
10 7 .1 " 6. 3 3.' 4 ; 9 5 . 1 . 5 .7 >
11 1 ,8 6 .1 5.5 6.3 , 6 ~ B 6.6
1'2 7 ;1 6.1~. 1.7. 6 .0 7.5 6 •.1
13 --,: 5 . 5 5. 3 5. -1 3.5 5.3
..
'.6
14 , 6, ' 5.' 6.7 3 .5 6. ~ . . '.6
16 5 .0 5. 1 5•.1. 2.3 5,.0 3 .'
17 5. 5 5 .'2 2.' 3 .0 • • 2 ' .3
18
.J 6;4 5.' 6.5 s.-. 6.5 5 .119 7.3 6.2 5'. 4 ... ' 6 . 5 5 :5 ,
20 5.' 5 .0 5.1 3 .2 5 .6 ' . 2
, 21 5. 5 e.s 3.6 . J ~ 9 ... . . 5
23 5.8 5. 6 3 ~ l 3.3 ... ' . 1
"
5. 8 5 .3 3 .0 3.2 ' . 7 4 ~ 4
" , ~" 5;4 ' . 6 ' . 6 3 .0 ' 5 ~ 1 3 ••6 .5 ' .8 3 .3 ' . 1 S .2 . ' . 5
27 . 5. 6 ' . 6 •• 6 3 .0 5.> 3.'
28 5 . 0 ' .5 ... ' .6 ... ' .5
as ' .6 •• 6 5 .7 ... 5.3 ' .5
3D 5 .7 5.2 f 2.' 5 . 1 4 .2 ·31 ' .5 ' . 6 8 - 3 . 0 ' .1 3.'32 ' .8 ' . 5 .:•., 4,9 ' ' .6 '.633 5 .1 4 ;6 ' 3 .5 -~ ' . 6 3.'
"
5 .3 3. ' 5.1 5. 1 5.5 4 .3 '
35 5 . 0 ' .1 '.1 2.6 .4 . 6 3.'
, J6 - 5 . 3 4 .2 . 5 .1 )".8 5 . 5 - 3. 9
'"
6.6 5 .6 ... 4';1 5.' 5 . 0
"
5.' 3.' __5.7 3.B 5.' 3 :8 \
41 ' .5 5 .3 ' . 8 2.3 '. 6 ' .0
..
"
6 .7 5.6 ' 4 , 6 5 .;4 5 . ' 5 .6
h .9)'" (5f3 ' ''' {f .B)'" (f .Ol ,'" . (5 . 5) '" (4 .8) .*
*Bracke~. ( i . indicates 9~ade-e~Ulva~en~ l.~ea ri. . J,.
~I S~udent8 1, 2,3, 7, IS, 22, 37, . ~nd 38 'wer e absent • ..
' . /, " . ', : ,"!) t ' ' ,I
.0( i i
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. ' ;' T~b.l. ;IV« }
The "Expe d .i::u;ntal -Gr oJ,1p
~ -Co.ri:~rit:;tGi:~~~=~::ien~' '~~~'-.-:. '.
Fot ou.rre~l:Lht.~~~~~~e~~ln~ _.~~.~, :: " -,
. - . : . .~~~~~~~~ ., .: . Tot. ·l -.
Vocaliul a.ry Comprehens i on - Lbtenizj;




. ' 'sUIlIIIlar y
. ' . 'in a na l ys is o f t h.e , dat~ c o llec t ed f or th.is study has
indlc~t:ed~~at ~~';h..... t h; expe~,imenta l qr oup , wh.o p~rticlpated· .
" ' 0 , , "' : ' , ° , .. , ' ,





- .-- - - - -- --- -- .... .. . I
..
. -,
i ac' 'their listen ing' °a b i li t y ~t t.he . OS leve l.sJ .conf fil)e~ce
arts proqr am of t he i ,r '·,s chools , ,,macte . s i gnif ica~t ~mp~ovement
.. .
the con't r o l gr oup who participa~ed in t he r egular l a nquag9
tes t ,. ; Th.h i ndic:,a ted a , a e e n qain o'f D'. S· of · a q r ad e over t h e '
9 -~eek. ~eriod . ,.. Th ~S reSUl ; , 'w~en lIIe".~red by the', t- S~~tisUe ,
, was f oUnd t o be s i qn if i ca nt a t; t h.e • OS l eve l of ' confidence
. {s ee ;Tabl~ 11. aner VI). ~ ' ! .. f o
1 "ll~ "~ -. "l- - ' · ..
- ' . --'....
'I' r : ' - 7: 7'":~~ "'"7;;::,------- " ': -~: . . i\ '
;_\-:<-:~~=:-~- -. ~ . '.:; ,_' /~'s:_~~_,
~ '1'.' ~ Li s t e n i ng -Yoca bu l ary . The i). s tenin q v6C4buTa~y me an -v: - .
t ,I'.. - l >:':;::::~:~,~:::t~ ::~<e~~:~::~::~,.i·~: ' : _:::k/~!.:~:: - .-1.:'-
.:r-~ -" -L~ i ....- . ,.... . .vas .0 .6 . of a \qr~~~ . When ee ae u r ea .b y tte t. 8tati i\ti~. th~B . ~I._t',.. ", . .:res~lt ..wa ~ a1:\:ificant~ a t th~_..~ lev~ 1 of 'eon_~:~ '~n~e~ : {se~. ' " .,
'1 ! .. . ' : ,~ r~ble:~:t:::n:,I~~mp,eh~",~:~~":~~'~ I ~9-\ ~~freh.nS1,~n :{:~( . _.
r·.--\ -, mea~ .rsd.~eqU1v. '~nt scor e fo r . t he cont: 01 .~ouP. '~. th~. _ ____~_;
I': J '\ .preee ae wa s 5 . S, ,a nd., i n t h e posttest .j...t was 6 . 0 ~ : Th i s, '
! .' . \ Sho;we:d:a mean 9~ 1 ~ 0 . 5 , of ~ · 9rade . This ~ean , , 9'iade;}
[-, 4· e'qUiv~;ent 9~ i~ wh~n measux:ed by th~ ' t-atlltist; i~ .Wa.s f~und \ .
"} T:- l..YO-b(~~~ifl~.ant ~,~ t t he ' : ~ ~ ', l:ve l of -conf Idenc e · ( ~e~ . \. ~,
1' ! . " .. Tabl~ s V a.n~~ ~~). -. '• . ' '>, . ' . . \ ~ '/
t. ro t s! li jten1nq, ' The mea n'::of th~ t Oh i ..l h t eni ';. · .,'a-ir.- I
j
l :.- .quivaleot scores we. 5, 5 ~n ·tb~ ;i~te.t~':' 6. 0 1~ t he pos t - " , I'













... .~I~L; ;0<,."...::..;., . _. ,_•..~. _';,-'- '-';.:__,c+._'./5
t ,.- l\
i ,. \" \ . '.
.b-,., » K.L
\ 'l'a~~~~ VI
pr~~s~o_~~o'~o~~~~~t~ _ .: .
c cimpa r J:so n of Gr ade -Equi va l e nt ' Means
For ' Dur r e l L Li s ten i ng- Re adi ng ,,:re s t
LISTENING
Voc~lary Comprehension TotalLi&'t en ing .~ocab_ulary
Post.test. .s ,1 ' 6. 0 6 •• 4:8.....
5 .5 . 5 . 5 4. 9.
ior, each of the ~hree co.~on e~t.' 0: :h:":'.;:~ii.t .i, in9
~' -,: vocabuiary , , 11 s t en i-ng . comprehens~oi\ , and . toVl ; i s teninq ;
' :,-"Althoughb~th th~ exp erimental " ~rpup' and t he -'cont r ol . group
--- .. , , '-. -" 1 · · - '
made s i gnlHcant gatn s. J.~ . ee cn of t he..th,r ee .ccmpcnent.a 0 ,£
.li ste~~g ; . ni!ve r theless ; ,t he . e XPerimental . gr?up made
su pe iidt\ gain~ , ov e r ' t he c~ntrol g;oup in ba t t'! listen~n.9 ~" ~.
comprehension "a.nd tota l ·list e ning _ That i s , t he improveme nt
", , -,, ' . - . ' . - - " ._ ' . "-
1P 6f t he experim~n ta l , 9roup - over_,and_~_9..ve th~ .:~rov~mE!nt o f .
· the c ontrol' -qro~p 'i nd i c4 t el!! a mean 9rade::' equivale~t 'gaih of
· 0 . 3 ' i n lisfenin~ comprehenSiO~; a nd at m~an' g;ade':'~Uiva~~nt "
ga in ·of O. 2 in , ~o'tal iistening . Bo t h ' ~he ' experimenta l group
. " ( .
an d .e ne c on t ro l group made the sa.~e .degr ee ~f i mpr(;lVement in , .
\ listi n i ng v.dcabb~ary ~ )
. . . ,\
II. LISTENING -READ ING RELA.T I IWlSHI P
. . \ ;-
. I
- :.. ...: ..:_. ._....:..:.-~-'_:..'
I n t h is sec ti on "of the ' s t udy the readi ng . achievemen t of
· .. . . , .:
bot h the .e xperiment a l group :a nd' the ~ontrol~ gr oup are a na -
l.YZ~d.. . Th~ exper;m~~tal ~roup's da~a, .,~~e ana,~Y,Zed .to dete.r -
mine .t he de gree of si gnificance an ,i ns t r uc t i oria l li s t e n i ng .
· Sk.i~ls prOg~am ha s ha d up on t he listening a~hie~ement of a
group~ of 34 grad e five s tuden ts. The ' control gr'oup' s da ta -
, ", '.
a re a nalyzed to dete~mine t he d eg r e e of ' impr ovemen t .e 9 r9uP
.\ ~ of ·:34 gr ad e five,' stude nts mad e ' by pa r t i Cipattng i n: ~he. ~egu lar
.: -: : l an{Juage arts pr og r am of th~i:r s c.hoo l s . In ad~H~tion ' t o com-
pari ng the · reaci~ng achievement' of t he' , ~xperimental . group a nd
. ' the contro l 'qr cup ., t he l istening -reading r e l a t i on s hip ' for
each : c omponent i s measured by using t ,he ,pearson produc t










ReadiM.' comp rehensicm';' Th,emeatl , 9'rad~-eq~lv'den~~901:.e,
in -readinq Jbrriprehel;slon W4S~3:5 in 't he pretest and :'4 .8 i;l--~--..... --..........:.
th~ ' posttest . 'This 's howed' a'grade ..eqUi~alent '9-~in' of 1. i; "
Th~ s " ~~~n , ~~~,n meas~ra~, by th,e t-sta'tisti~, wa s f~U~d 't.e;' b~ ,
si,gnihcant a t the ' ,05 .r eve r of c~nfide~c~(..aee T~~l~~>J
and '{II) .
and VI I} .
. ' , , ' . " :, " , . " ..' .~ ' ' , . , "" ~
_mea s ur ed by the t-stat iatic, t his, resul t: was , fou.n~ t o be e ,
siq~ifi~'nt ' at the . ~ 5 , l evel "of, con f idence Lse e ~ablj:!!~ , IV, '
. The Exp erimen t aol Group ' ~ , . . ' :" "
Reading v·ocabulary .';';- The mean . -re'a~i rig v~cabula ry .9r,ad'~ ",:, ·
. - ' ,- " , :" ,,' . , - . - :', , '" , "" , . -",
", equiva lent s~o.re i n the .~~e~eBt waB'. ,~ . ,O ' ~~d 'i n . th~ ·po,s t ! e s t .-.
it was 4 .3 . 'This showed · ~·tJ~. 3 of a ,qr ade i mp.coveinenc. ' Whel1
of t he total .read.\nq 9'rade-equivale~t 'score "'~ ,s, 4 .5 . , Th is
z:epresent~d ' a ' '-me~n " ~ain of 0 ,7 . of a ~rade . ' This , too , ' ~hetl
" . , !,,~ : : 'lo .. '
measurecl by the ,t - s t a t i atic; wa s "f ()uncl' t o b e significant a t
the 0 . 5 level ' ~f con'f1~:~nc~ ' 'iJ~!~ " ~abl e\i I V a nd VII,). .
I j_-:-.__:_
'~.'\
I . . ,.", _ _ , , " , , -", - .~
rII0me.nt .correlation 804 ~he t,-'statistlc-",~hat ;15 , .C1or. el;a"-o., .
. , 1.-;- _ . . .. . '>' , ' . ._" ."'\ .' . :: ' "I,
t~ons are f ound ,for li!'tening vocabu:ti!-~Y a~d readi~9'~vocabU.-
, l,!r~ , - f or 11.st~n.i~g comprehension 'an~' re~dinq '~~mp:re,hension ~
~i "i nd fo~ total 'li s t eni ng and , to t::~. l readln9 ~ 'This 1s don~ f or
both' : th~ ~X~~~ime~ta i 9r'oU~ and',t he cont~oi \~~ou~:. · .,":
. - " , . .; .. '\
. . .;.......-~~~~-.=~~-+-i
- -;---~TotaIreaiH~g : .,. ,T~~ ~~~etes t ~ea~ of the ;ota~: reading
grade-equiva lent score "fa s 3:8 , and .i n the postteat t~e m.ean '




.b.·!~M:; .t.ni.. vo cabula: y and reading .
5~1 6 . tO 5. 5 5 . 6
7 •.4 6.~ " 6. 3 5 .6
6.3 5 .1 5 .6 ' 5 . 3
7 .1 " \ 4 .4 ,7 . 0 4.7
5. -8 \ 4 . 6 5 . 6 5,. 0
::g ..-, ~ :: ;:; .~ : ~ .'
6 . 2 3 . 8 ~ 5 .8 5.2
6 .0 4.9 5 .6 ' 5 . 1
5 .S 2 .,0' 5.5 2. 7
5.S 3 . B 4 . 4 3.9
3 .3 2 . 0 3.2 3.0
5. 5 3 .5 5 .0]., 3;9
• 5.7 3 .8 6 ;1 4.1~·
5 . 4 , 3 . 0 4 .8 3 .6.
3 . 9 2 . 1 3.2 ' 2 . 7
5. 7 ' 3 .6 5 .2 , 4 . 4
3 . 5 2 .9 3'.5 . 3 . 0
2.4 3 :5 3 . B 3-.4
5:4 4 . 2 4. 5 3.7
3.62.0) 3 . 3 ,2 . 7 _ . ' '.
~ :~ ' ~ : ~ ~ :; ~
~ : ~ : t~~~~ i-;i-----' -
J .8 J .B 4 . 1 3.4
. 3~ 3 ~ 3 . 5 3 .7 ' 3 -.1
4.1 3 . 0 ' · 3 . B 3 . 6
3:8 1 . 1 -3 . 4 2 . 5
t h t ;, ..~: : t~
, · t,~ ·t·~ ~ : : ~ :~
3 . 8 2 . 4 3 .7 3.0
5 .75.'~: ~ ~5.'
5. 1
5. 7









' 4 . 8










*Br aek et" ( .r, ' i nd'i ca t e s grade ~quivalent mean .
~: Stude~:s.l, 2. ,3 . 7 .. 15 , 22 , 3 7 . a na 38 were absent .
.,
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f,,' ' ~"" ,,,.,.....+ .....,-,- --" -' --"'- .:.:s._~..-..- ~ ',,1/. -r -r-c- .. "
" ., '>' " \ \/-:\ .,' '~
1
.. ',(\ \, \'" , \
'- ,;;0 / '( \ \ 90 ' ",'\-: ' ',,\ i\~' \\' , , ~,-
f " Tabl. VII I.. ":-'~' 'f: _' '<:c
1 ., '. .' , EXperimenta])~roup \ "'~ , / \: , \ \
I
-I : .: , Student P.r;ofile \' , / ( \ ' \
. I • ". ' " Grade - l::quivalent s f or Reading " '" ./ ' \ r \
II' AS, Measured by Durr~1 1-Li8ten~ ng-.Reading Tes t s !> Y~"'\'" ~ '\
' I . .> I n t e rmed i a t e Level· ' - :'~ \
Vocal).. ..V,ooab . Comp. , Comp o Total T~t.aI
1}~,t7~~£" _~ . . .... ;. .
'11 \ ':: '\\ . \~-... \ ~ca~ary . \ The results i nd i c a t ed a re llti~nS~iP of .1 5 .'
, ~ ; ~ " , } ~ ,.:.'.'\ ~\"!:;... J~ \ , ' :f "' ! :\ '< '\ /\ ) f his re Slt wa s then tested. by using the t - statistic. The
' ':' ' , \ }(', ~' ,,\~' . c I. , . " . ' .).'"I-:~ , '\ .... ~ resu tin val~e pf t was found' ~o be 11. 2 1 0') The t 'Value was
i M', '0 " '! - . j , I Il \;"( ' ~.'i ' , ~ - bhen com ~re<.l with the criti c a l va l ue o~ !.t', Iwh J.ch ~aB 2 . 0~ .. >'/, ,. The result was f ound to be significa~t' a t the . 05 l~ve:i ofi ', ' .:'./ ' \~O~f i~ence . ( $ee : T.abllfVII~ ·) : ' . , "i ..~J: , ~ .( .ti J ~.". , : .~
/1- . " ~I ListEming~rJa~r~~enSion. _: i.h~ p~.a~s,~~ , proo~c_t I
[.' .·· .::::::ric::e~::::":;a:o:: ::,::l:::;u::.; L~:::::~:::l:~~~_ \; .
. ,...•. \ " ; ~'n~ ~~prehen"s'ion : ~ .r·~l~~~OnS~ ,f~ ',Of,:.r5' was - 'fO:~rd " b~t~"ee~ . ,t." ·· . " ' .
I" , . \ ',;::",: .. th,e , t~6 meim,s . Wh~~' ,~hi~ r~SU'l~ ';was ,~ested'l" using th~"t,- :. ,:
8t~t'iStic . ~he valli e ' of t ~a's fo~~:d "t o 'b~ • 9 • . , Thi~; res tJlt ': 'l "W~ ~: ' th~~ ' 9d"m~~red with -t.he ·~r.~'tica; :'val~e ot:: t' , '-'~hl~h'~,~8 ; -
":, 1" ' .- " . ,t ~: ~~ :, ~~~ r~t~o~shi~ ~b,~tween\he ntean ~, ' ~f\ i,~,~eJf~~' ~m:~ ;
I pr eh e,ns i 0n. and ' re~ding comprehension, Ln this s;udy,,:,"as ,not ,
i '" Si~nl'f'ic4'nt ~~ , the .05 l eve'l ~f' conf,ide~ce ' (,see, Tab le vIIIl':' ,
• . ~~~~). ' l i sterii~q~t,~t.a :· r~fdi~g . " The , p~~;~on ~od~C~ :
moment corre lation was emp:oy~d to .measu re. the relllti;onsh~p
+-+-c7~--'-~;,~e"'·l""...~,~,~?ta--r±i~~i~an grad!i!~equiva~ent ,~cores a:n~: \~, .
'. ,to~al r eading ,mean g,~ade7qll,~V~lent sc~re s: ;. A ' rela:~,ionshiil
,;of .79 wa s fo und · be t we e n the t wo aeena , Using ,the t-
~~a:tist1C, thi~ ~orrelaHo~ ' 'wa~ " te st~d and the ' res·~l t,i n~ . ·
~~' lue " '~f , t was ; ound,to 'be a . 'li •.: This v alue of · i . '~hen · ' ~
'~~~~~ed' ";it~ ~he critical v~llie qf -e ~h!~h wa S': 2. 04..•·: , wa~" ~
'f ~~~d to ' . ~e sf~~i.fi ca~t '~~ , t he ' ;05: , I f!Ve~ ' &f ' ci~~_~iii~'~o~
\ab.1e ~~Ist; • . " . ' " " " - ~,
• 05
.....
~~. • OS :
'.~ ' ",
~-:"'~ ''''- -' - ''''~. '
..:
...-- ~- -:;r-~·T:~~:~L.~,-:=:~ ;,_-=:"..r~. ,~ "R.~.;
1 <~--\~:::~:~:ztl~~L:" i~.~: '.





'-,1betwee? the. mean s .,of, ' 1:kt~. , ;Uste~in~VQOabU14~Y and ,%:ead.1.nq·,.
I vocab~lary .'A r'ela~iO~ShiP ~f ',O ~ 1 5 was foU~d ' bet~een these
-. ,~~~ m~i~~ . , . ~~~s reaUl.~~\a~::.~~~n . :J~te~ , . : 8 in'~- -~.he..~':~. · · -,' ,
s t atistic . ~e're9ulti n\vah~_ Of + : wa.s 7: 3~, ' ~h~ t:~ValU? ..
~e~, co~p'ared wi t h the\ crlt;lca~ valu~ of -e , :whi c h wa's
~ ' 2 . 0 4"' - ~e ·~.e Bult , w~8 ' i C?un~\ to ~e Ji~~~ ;ficant ,. a t :the , : O?
le~el : of , confide~Cie ( see . T~~le x i . l . .- -;
';: ~" ' " ' LiBteni~9':' r~adi~g ' compr~\he'~dO ~ The ' pear ; 'on' pr~.u.ct ~ .
..'o,.e..t co.rre ,.H~n wa. ,uee~ ·tO\d~ter"na ~h' ·rel.tione hi p i









<":', " ,; ' ,.";, ': . ''', ' , '-. '. :- . ; ., .., ' " ' " , " . " " ', :"," , , ':'
';';~:;:" '7;' -~~;~;'2:j·~";~' ~{):~5~;' :~\/1z:..;~;¥U~~~1 ?~~~1?~~:~; :::~::<:;:,::" : ' ~:': :i::.;~Y7f!7~.·'::'. ·· :
" . ")
...co~pre,h~~si~~ lin d: ,rea ding coaPrehenaiO~ showed • cor;e{~tion "
o f .~ S~ anj t ot al ' li s t en i n g and tO~alr=adi~g $hOWe~ A cO~': ·
' re1At~on of "1 ~. The corre~a.t'ons/"~or i i . un-i ng ~~ca~~la~y .':
\ : . and ' read'i~q vocab~lar.t. ',ii, n~ f,or ' t ot :U lis~enin~ and tota l c,
= r~adlnq:"ere ligrti 'fjtant ~t ~; .0S , 'level o f ~onfid~n~e" . '
,. ' • Th~. C~rel"'.ati<Jn t:t£ e'en ;i ~Jnin9 ~~e-1tension~ ~I)~ :r~<I~ inq'
-. ..-:::e~:~~:L~::~:~.;ti~e'!~u~'·-';~;-;<;'ni.'i~.nt .:~~- the..05
", ' ,













~ .. ' 'The dat~ fo r ~he 'con t r ol q r~up ' ind i ~a te:d a , ~~rrel~tion
, \" " , . ' , , " . '.' " " , " . ' ,
of , 7S for 'li s t en i ng voc a b u l a J;y, a nd r e ad i ng vocabu l a r y; .a '
: " ' :,, '~orre latL)i1 0; " S ~, for' listEmi ng ·;~om~rehen~Jg. and' r ea d i n q ,
co~p~eb~n~ion 1 a.nd a correlat t"on of . 73 f or t otal list~nin~'
~nd totta l leadi ~g·. , ~h:; ' cor r e l a tion o f ...7S for ,)is teni nq
, / ',', . , ' , '", .
vo cabulary and ~ea(Hnq vocabulary. and the "correlatio~ .o~
• ."; ] " " :otal '~iB~e~nq ·a n d . t o.tj l r ea d i ng '~e~e each ' Si,~i f.~':' "
cant a t the .05 level of conf i de nc e . The co r relation of , -; 59;
I -- - - - ' -
be t ween listening ~Illprehe.ri.s:ron and readi n,g cOlllpre hension was
pos i j. i .ve. but i t was no~ significa nt " the . 05 ~evel Of . '
.c o nf i den ce •
Th~ s lqnificant 'cor r~'latior:s fo r .eeo cOIlIponen ts"of t he'
,~ xpe-d~e~tai group-'''; l ~ sten i ng vocabuI~ry a nd readin g YO,ca~u· ' '
~ary , to~a l l,isteni~q jin d t~tal r ead in9--and a lso. t he pee.t-
~ i~,e ; t~OU9h 'not siqn i fi ca nt . reiSt1 0n s hi P be twe en ' Ustentn9
, c omp r e he ns i on and t e adi ng comprehension , s ugge st tJ:la t , the
. o f reading are posi tively r ela ted • . The s igni fi ca n t cor.rela- "






Thatis~ ,! the ccrrtr o j, group -.also
. ~bow~'d ,~ ~~sftive , r~b,tionship between li'ste'ning vocabulary',"
' . a~~ r'~ading' VOC"ab~'l~~Y, 'a nd between ~otal list~ni~'~ .end. 't o t a l"
' . ,' " ," . , " ', -' ,' .- , '" '
re.adi ~g. ~~,e,.control group .a l so s howed a Posi.tiv.e ~ th9u9~
not 's'i gni f,i c_",nt ,': r~i.at~onship between liste'~i~g co~prehension ,.
>:~nd: ,.Mi's..n g c6mp.r·~'h~n~i on . .
. ', ,' " , -", ' , ' . ,, '. ,"
· I ~' ~;~is s ection o L the ,_~t~d~; t 'he data f or- bot h ' ~he '
, -.". .". ."' , , ' . ' , '- ; ' . . '. -, "/ ': ' , '
exp,~.rl.meht~l gtbup.'and __the ~.()~t~~~ g,r~u~. _~,re, ~~:alYZed. t? . '
-aeeese the -relationship ~f , li s t.el'!i ng :abili b,t 9 intelJ,e~tU<1ll
The .experiment~l ~o~ i'~ ' diyl~ed into tw o l)~OU~B''': ~
·"a· ·9ro~p , whose i·nte llig~ence.' quotien'ts-~re· '; 00 -and 'ov~rt ~nd '_a'
. " . ". " , ' ... .' , . ' ~ , , ' . '
group who.se intelligence quotients , are below 10'0 •
. ei~'ht students :in. the" htgh :-intelHgen~~ 'gr oup arid' '26:-~'~uaen'tB
, . '" ... in":t he l~ intelli9~nce ~g~6Iip, ' ~~~ '~ontrol ~roup -i s ," d-~:lded
~ , - #, ,~ ._ . ~ , ,i ';- ' :. , , ',;:. : " -. -",-• • . " .• ' .•
'; ~ s imilaril.y .: I t must" be ' not e d , however ; ' tl;1at the , c0r:'-~rol .
'-qi_'~.~'p. isodiv!ded .1:~~o ,a";gr o up of '~8 ' st~d~nt'B ~hose) intelli - -";, ; '
~e~~e~5~~hn~:.s .ar~_ :'+~,0 ' :ll,~d ab,~V~;_: , and a. · ~~up , o~ ,. ~ 6 , s t~dentB , '. ,
tfhos e intelligence quo tients are 'b e l ow 100 .
· ; ~~. EX.;~im.~t. i G~O~~ ; " .. , .
'. " " . : -'-:-- ' ... . j. . .,
. . ;The:' 're sults of ' t h is _inve~j:.igation -xe vee ied ' that .c hJ:1d r e n ' '
.V " . ~i t~..,~n _~n~~l ~~,q~n~~ :~1~re ,: '~n1l ~.""a;nd · ' ov~; ':~_e bett'~,r :.1:1.5- '
: ..~, ·teJ:'l,e~s bo.,th ' ~n , .~he p.re~es~ -.a nd . th~ pOB~_tes.t t~alft \c~~f.dre';1 · _
....ho se ..intelliqent:-e scores were be loj{ 100 . The mean grade- ,
equ~valent 'Sc~i:-e tj!n th~ pretesJ for childr en whose ~ntelli-
·.:::t;:::· :~:::.':~O:h:~;~::::.;a:o: · :~~.:h::':~:h:::::~/:.







foll~in9 inl t~uction ' in .~ prog~amof iist.e~ ing skills
·· 6. ~· 5-. ~is ',re sui t ~~~wed ,-a' mean :9r~d::eq~iVaHm~ gai~ - ·of .O ·~5
.. , ' ,' .... . - , '( ' " . r> : ' " .:-,:- ; ' .
cvexja 9-w eek period _., ( See :Ta:bl.e ·-_~ l .•. , "'.''. ':", " : ' ~ , , ' ,
, . ... ,. ,' \ .. ,. ~ " "
The mean . gra?e-_equiva~en.t .s cQ,re on t he pretes t;-f.Q!
. -. '. ' ' . . , . ' \ . : ."
.children .who,s,e .inte.l~igenCe .q~:otient.s : _were ·below , 10,0.-wu _4 ~ -4 .
'The mean -9~.~d~-eqUi~Aie·~t ,~~ci 're on '~e ~osttes_t -~~r -~he~e . ,"
::;;S::: ::~::'~:~~::i:n:::::::::Z~~::t: ,:: · : j:t:i.'.
. .'~ - 'gJ;ade ~Ver a'-~_:~.e~,'k. ;'P:;;;!.Od :(. ~~e, ' , Ta~l~::_XI ji':': '~, :\~'>~~~';(~~::. .,.: "
Ob8~_~.ed ,,, ,t~er~~or,e ! : _::~at ..:"!hile}h.e :. ~~hi ld.ren ~:~o_s;: ' ~;tt~~H.~ ': '
genee "quoti ent s ,w~ r,e ; . lO O' and ' over ' showe~.. B: .meen. 9r:ade'" .
I .
- '~, 7'"'-
~ : ' ;: ::, ., .~~iva:le~t· '_9~in , ~f'>O: .5 ',and:,.~~ s~ . c~ni~n:ued ' t~ ,r~m,~~n , ~up.~ r·i;;r ' .; ', ;
: ~ t n :listen~nq to t~e chll~~~ Wh08I!ini~1l'~geri~e .' q~otientl ' " ,:::.'i" : I
:' . .", .... . ' ," ':. ". . ' .... . . ' , ., ', ., ' , , " . ': :, ' ~ . .. '" '.:: . "' " .
, were below 100 . t he chi l d r en of . lower intellectual -ability
;.:,'::~:~::::E.;~::~::. ;:::::::~i~:::FdE:1:::,'!~:f:t,
, "' " , " ',' , " ' 1 : ',.' . . " .
:': .a: mei~n' g,~a~a~e.quiVal,ent, ' gaJ.n o~ ,! ~ ,~;i o,ve:r t,~o _~ _ , ,:hildrlm '>:
" , :' ,~~os'e. i~'~~I'~1qe'~ce .s~o~~ ~, were '~~o ; ~~~ ' :ov'e~,:, l Th~s~:' r~ S~l~ ~:: ,> , I. ~ ' l'!OU,~d see~t~ ' sugq~st . , ~t':n; ' .that ' l;i~'ter;~,~~ 'ns t r ulj:'tion is ' ',j, ~ s l>,~,~,~h ~ be utilbed ~o'help tti~ u~ild, , ;,:,!?~ l;:~l" '\ i' >.I
\;~ ~~~j,~:~!~~±~~; ,I
>: ',: I Ch'i idrJ!:n- ;Whose "in:t.elii;g:~nce . ,~~cc;~e~ ..",.;ete ' bEii~' 100.".\ 'pu H nq" ': ,: .:' t
, .1 . , " ,:"t ".,1."< ' , , ~:,:..: , .:., ': ' . :' ' i




U.e ·:·9~~eek ~riod; th~Y.~lSO ~ad~ ' 8~pe r10r qai~ o~e·~. the
l..chi ldren who. " inte l l i,911Dce _. ogres wer;e -be l ow 1 00 . -;.The
~ i n ' lhten1n~ t tla ; ,we r e . ~u~'er~~r t o th e . gains ma de ~Y ..th~ ~ ,
The re·~ult. of the con t rol g r oup seell t~ , Paral lel the ,
. ', ,-, -', . ' :<',' ": ". , ', " "
find i,D;9s of "t h e expe ~iDlenta l 9ro~p. Tha,t . ,is , bOth . the ,hi g h ' .
,. in t:.eiu,ge~ce g r ouP of the exp~riDlentd ' ~roup ,, ~~ ~t:'-~ bi~h
<, i n t e llig e nce 'g r oUP o f the contro l group w r e ' superior to~ the
~ - '. ~ .. " . , . " ,' . ' " . . . ;", , . ' ..- : .
: t wo l ow inte ll i gence g roups . in lis t eni n g , llbility i n th~ pre-
i '.
\. . . ... ..
\ rh~s :fepr eeenta' A lleAn q~i..d~~.e~u~.val~t · ;al~ o{ 0.9 of ~
\\ qr~de. ~ ~e -re ~ultll J:Jc" the .c'o~t~01.:9~OUP rev ea:16d "a b o ·t~at ..
childte'~ ' ~h~~e i~t.l ligence ~uotient8- we re ' b~l~ 10 0 ' ~ad a
. ;'. : lIIe a n ' g,ra:de;'~~1va;e~ t 9c~.~e :10,l: ~'~enlng ~t · · 5.. e ~~ t h e\ p~e~
. " ' . t est ~nd s·'. ion" th'e postt est . . "Thi a eae , therefo~~. a" ~e~n ' •
qr~~e-eq~i~alent ' gllin' 0\ onl Y' o~\i ' . , li llte~~nq ; o~er :- t'~~ , · ~ :.. ~::
":; \~~:i~ p.~:r~~~ : '.~~'~'li /F~~,l ts, . i;ee~ - . , ·' p~ r.a.l.l ~.l_· .~he ':r~.~~~~ ~· - ~~f
.' _ . t he .exP_~ri~ntal 9rou~~. ",,~· ' . .. /
COfllpari son Bet ween Exp erilllent.al .
Gr oup and Con trol Group ,
1
I
I: ~lq,h i ~~:lUgence qcoup ,at: the, ex~eri lllentll~ g roup • . .' , ~~~e r'., ','
i t mUlt all O be not e d that the co n trol , ,g roup h a d a ' g r ea t e r ' .
" ',""' , , " . ' . .. '," ' " ' J , ', ' ,I I
number o f ,s t ud e nt s whose 'i n t e lli g en ce , q uo t i ents were '1 00 a nd " 'I
~ver IN-lS I \ha~"'~rd " the expetirne~ts'l grou~ IN"~' I~(See ,,! ' j
", " " , , ' ,' . " " " , . . '-"" '.' ~
. 'ab 1a . XI .,. XII ... . Thh ma y .a~count tot . ha t appe a .. t o : b ' " .. . j
I ' ' --,--,-,- \ : . . .. .. . .\ . I •.
~: :~~,, ' l.. .:~ . ' ~'-.iU ~j:~).;" :' f~~~~'t~·{~v. ;;?-,?:~
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s~pe~~~OJ; '9: 1.Wl b.Y _ ,'~~~~:9h !n,~~~ 1~ 9.~~Ce ?~OU~ "Of ~he .control .
g r ou p over t he higH intel ligence g roup of the e xperimental _
. ~ - , ~
qro.~~ • . H~ever . furth~~ '~'itnve~;t~ 9ation is ieqU~red, ~i th
each:stud~nt ,of a~ e,lfper~~~.!!~.1 9~OUP, m":t : hed on inteUi,;,
qence wi t h e:"ch s tuden; ~~ _a ,control qr~up. to deterrni~e ' the
accuracy ,Of : thi s ~S8iimPti~n·.. . "'-. f .
A'h e ' r esults o f the c on t r ol 9roup~s l owint e l l1 g.en ce
' \g roup a l so ~eem to parail~l::th~~ 'findinq~ "of ,'t he e~pe~im~nta l
.~8i~§;;~i81:~ S;1~;~..
~n~. 'tl u t ' the .c6.ntr.~i . q~O~~ ~~ \~bW 'in~~~ 7 i.qe~~e .~r6U~ .'_~h~ dld "-~_ .
not parti cfpa t e i n an in~truct,i.onal l iste ni n g sk i ll s . pr09ram• .
b',1t , inst~~~ . ·Pll. ;t~cipited , ~n ,~he ' J:e9~1~a'~ 1~n~u'~~"e ar'ts, . '
. :' ,. program of , t he i r ' schools", :' made ' a mean , grade- equi vai'ent qa1!1"
~.~,\~niy . 0"':'2 ' t n ':l~ ~t.~~~n~J ,:· -., . Th'e~e" r~ ~u~~ s-,: .i ~dica~.~·d;' ~h~r~·-· "
f or e , , th~t ~ , ~h.e ,expe~.i.lllental ' , g,roup ' .s iow ' intel1Jg~nce gr~~p
.' mad~ ; ·~ean ' 9~ade-equNalent ' ga i n of "0 ~ 6, i n , ,li Bt~ni~g ' ~ver
. ' , ' " , ' ," " , , ' ' "
the' cont~~l g ro up" slow inteUige n ce group " . It' must · · a·l~o.' be
·no t ed. t hat : t h e eXP~r'ime:nt~ i gr o l.1p' ,s 1~w intell igen¢e group , .
\ had m;' r e chi ldre~ Of' ., inte llec tual ablUtYf~ N.26' than :, '
J id the con t rol g r oup ' s l ow i nte lligence grou (N- 16 ) . This ,
may a lso ac~ount;.-for the f a ct t hat the contr? group's low
intel\ igence gr oup ~as Imperior t o the ex perrenta l g:roup ' B I
low i n tel ligence group in list e nJ.ng ab i lity nt he pretes~ . I
"That ls, the eontrol group's l ow int' l li~en e gr oup ha d a I
: . ' ~ I
, , . i
, . . i








. .;.'\ : mell; "if~a~e-equivalent scare £~ .{is~erii~9'" of:5.0 ' !n' the "p"r e':'
...· :::t:::::::.:::::::::~::t9:::::~o~O:,::t:::'::n:::::::"t.
\ . , .
\
_ A .greater number of ch~ .ldren .wi t h. slightly .h igq~;r ; in tellec,tua l
.r.:" ,abi lit y ~y have 9ive'ri t he .{ ow "i nte il.1qence group of 't h e, .con - . '
\-.t;;,~~.,~~~4.' 'dv"i'ge '.'. '.i_a .to.~1.n9 'biHty ~ver ' he. e.~.,..:~ -_ . ::_ .mental ,,gr oup ' s low i nt e lligen c e 9ro~p i n - t he .pr e ee ec , .· lr±:·t:tEif~t:,,;;:::·~~w:::" '-':1:.,.,.
., ' inst.r~_t~~n_a.,\~i 5\:n~ng ~::8~;U.,B , pro<]~a.JI\•. C~ild.r~~ -~f " ~i9~ :
_: int: ~ ~eTtu~,~_ ,. ~~.~,~~~~. ~~e_ ~~t,,;:er .l~s teners ., , ~hll n : chHdre.~ 'Of~
: lo w i nte l lec,tua l . ability . -The resu lts of t his ' study . s eem to
_~suggest; . ' ~l~~ t~~~ ·-~h~~c1;e'n..of ~~w i~tell,e'ctu~l' , a~ility ~h'.',
p~rti6!pate , i~ an , in. ~tru~tiona l list~ning , Ski'll ,~ program
,~~k~ ,~~p:e.ri ~~ : '.q!li ~~ .- in~ " us~e~i.~~,-~ C?_ f Chiidr~n ?f ,:l ow :int~l~
l e ct ua l a bi l ity who do not 'parti 'cipate Lnv an i n'structional
; : ' . . li.6t~n~ng. : skill~piogra,m~: ,
Ac cording "t o . th~ .~,~~Ul'ts 'of<.tb.i S iriVe st~gaHo,~ . ho,!"e~er ,
\\ , it ,i s . in~onc:iU6ive as . ~?~ Wh,"ither ~h~ldr~n of hi gh er inte i l~ "
. : ' ,,' , - , .- . " . ' :' ,. ', ' -, ~ "
~ence .who 'p a r tic i p at e, in ,an/~ n str,uc~~on.~l ' lia te rl:in,~ slti ll-S
program,,!'ll8ke su perior gai~s :.to . 'chi ld ren · of -,hi gh intellige~~e"
Wh~ ' do ' ~6t ·par~ic.l~a'te , in ~n: ' instrU~ti~~~ l , ; i s t 'e n i nq ~k~l;~
progr~;" " , ~t i,II, . '~nconc~u,ii~~ " .~?o, ;.' as \- ~o , wh~~~~r ' ~h~ ' re~~l~S .
obtain~ "i n listening , fei t the t wo low.'a'bl 1 i t y groups' ,a r e ~s
cl~ee,~Y '\~~a~~d ~o . :~,~~~<~~t~~:r ~8: t~e Y .',~9h~ b~ , ,~.~~~ :~.Il'C~
child f r om' each;grou~ ' Illiit~h'ed Ori'i~teliig~rice; ' ' p~rther
. ' ,, ' . , '" , , ; . " . .':-' ," '"" , : ' '~-'"
. .
4 . The chiidrerl'£ound creative liateningdiffi -
cu lt . ' . ,Th e s uccess l ev e l for t h is ski l l was
65 . 6' . . ' •. I . " .
. .2: Oiffif;'Ul ty wa s ' ar sc e'~perienced i n ' s~i-ectin9
ke y facts .t.c m ake a summary of t he . story , ·
The - overall success f o r ' thi s "ski l l wa s ,67 . 2 5 ' :' : .
: ' ,'" " , " - . ',
3 . Cer t.ain e epec'te - of ' the I e eecnston 'cau s e an d
. effect we r e diff i"cult for ' the c hildren. ' ,Tha t
. is, they f ound ' it diff icult t o arr ang e
" :~~t:~~:~ti~ot~~~ ~r~~:~ns~iu:~;~t~~ ,c;~:e .
ov e ra ll succ ess fo r t hi s ~kill wa s 74 .08 ' ,
.J
10'
in~'estigation' ia" ' ne CeB ~; rY • .,..-i t h ' t he students ot'. the ' experi": ' .~.;
mental group .ma:t ched " on inte'~lige_nce wi th 'the s tude'nt~ 0.£
"t he control 9ro'u~ ~~for'e 'a •m~re ~ccurate ~~riclu~ion can. ~e ;(: '
reach'e? f~7~~~'e ~~o a8pecit~ .~f , t he , study ;
.,:'.', . ,. , . . ,-
I V . THE.. LI STENI NG PROGRAM
,,' . ", '. .
ThiS aect.Lcn ot . t he ,study e xamin,es the are,as of 'g-r ea t - . "
" . ' , • . . ' . , . . " , I- •
.' e s t ~iffic:ulty ex per-Lenced by , the child re:n ""ho,'pa~ticipa~ed
in the ',i n s t .rU;Cti oria l ' HstEmtnCJ" .~ki1l91 p1;'oq'ram~~' ,' I t als'o·, . .
examl~es . 't~e ~tt i ~Ud~,~ of ' the,Chi l~~~ri' ,to~ard. : t,he , . li s ten(~9 '
, program.,'
To ,d~t·er~i~n·~'...the . ,a ~~~s"O.~.. ~~e~te~.t _: d.l~f,i.C.~itY ·ex~e,r ~.'; -. ~ " .
enced by ' t he ,children who pa rticipa t ed Ln the ·.lnstructi~nal
list_~ning " -Sk~ ll S pr~gJ:a~' ; ' th~ ' Feau'lt:' f';;~' . 'each · .ii !i t~~inq: _s~i1i . \
• • • -ca r cur • ••••n['.co'de d in pe ecentieqe form . Th. r ee u Lt.e i"
' nd fc...,,' t h.t tho c~il.t~n e xpari.n,,~ t h" r g"":~~t dir" 1'1
. ~icui~y. 'With ,.t;h~ · f\~~OwinCrliBte:'in9 ~killS : .'\ 1
--'_--:-~---,:",',--,' .--,._'~: . ;,~~e~~~~~~:~~~~l~~~:~~~~~~;~;~~;:rn_~~ertain_---e,--'-'~l rI
s e ctions of the -Le aeons , The overa l l success ~. ;

















. - . '
The atti tude .of ' t he children t owa r d s the listerUng
' 5 . The ~h.i1dren 'f~und it 'diffic~lt to ma"ke
inf e r ences . The ' ov era ll, success level f or
.t hl, s s kill WAS 67. 72\ . (Se s -Appe ndix II)
. . . - .
program was ' positive.' 'l'hrouljhout t he entire'· pr oqramth'ere
, ~ . . . . I'
wer e ~o b:ehaviour pxcbfe me .of an y significance. on - the d ay '~
of the fi nal li s t ening instru c tIon sessio~ the questions ,. . _ ,
-D;d you enj~y the ' thte~itIg_ proqJ:am~ " a~d "OO .YO~ thi.~k you,
should' have another:. iist.e~in9' prog~am so~n?n_ ~er~ dl~tr1buted'
. . .. . ': , " ," ' . , " .. .•
to the children ~ . , ';L'h !!',responses to the~e question s w~re ,
mal~iy p~siti~~ . , · , ~ut\f..: t~e 3{~tu~ents ' p~~s~~~ , :--:3 ~ claim~d
to ' h~ve . · e'n jiY~d,. the : le~~on~ ~nd "werT;" 'in ' ,' ~avo~r \ ~~ : h~~~1l9 :
' . m·oie- · ie ,s's~n!i" 'Of ·a ,simiia~', J~at1,lr~ , ,~~Jn· . , ,, : " , "
- , At t he el.!d Of':"t helnstr~;t~o~~~ 'prcigra~ a ,di scu 8S i~n
seeet.cn was held . 1 1'1 this s e ssi o lJ the ,chHdr~n . w'ere aske d t o '
discuss a~d 't h e n for-~ ' r~'sPQ~ses ~~o: t he \ Oll ;' Wing ~'ues~io,~~;
·Wh~t do you consider', to be 99~ reasons , f o J;' " li st~ni~g? · ' an~
, ',.
· wha t. 'do you ' c ons i d e r to ,b e ' good manp.er sfor ,U:s t e n i ng? · ' The
' ;. . . , ",I ~
c~ildren,were diviAed ~nt;0 . , ~~~ll ' 9~O~and .a l,~ad.er f~~ .
r~~~C-~ea-clTj" 9'ro !J.p was chosen . ' Th e: resu l tl!l, of . 'th eir discussions
r e l a tive to 'the first ques~ion were ' ~ol lected ' by thewrite:r"
The s ub s t a nce of ' the ch ildren:', s responses is 'a lj f ollows ;
• l. ,~e"should · listen t o fo llowdir:ection s -In a ll
'flo . . :~;~:;t~n~,la.,:ses . in music and i n physical
2 . We ,sh ou l d l h t en caref~lly , to ' mes sa g es .gi ven
ove r t he publ1 c;- a d dr asssystem , by t he p,ri nci-
' pa l , , and also to teacher s who "d o i nte r-gr a,d e
instruction.• such :~s , the ' physical ' ed uca'tLon
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3 . We s hould li B~en' careful ly to t h / classroom! t ea c her whe n s he is expl'tn,l,n~ l e s s ons ,
I '/ giving ,a s s i grunen t s., .a nd , e BR.e c i a l l Y' '!fQ,en she:-~ is' giVtng _d ~c.t.at.i on sentenc~s r v. "
4. We should 11sten carefUl l y wh1n o ther "
~~;~dr:~ ~~~8~~~~~nii~~:~1~h;g ~~~e~!asS ;Chi ld~en are doing choral act~ities,
' p r e s e n t l-ng a s ho rt p lay , readi19 t he i r
creati.ve stQries , or r ead ing a sto ry frOlll
the ba St!l reader . , ., 1
~ , '
5 . We should I J.s t e n to c las s, diSC~Sions t o
find out how other children fo opi ni on s
and d r aw concl usions • •
. '
6 . We should l isten . ca r e f ul l y when we are i n
school assembly .
, . '
7 . We should l i s t e n ca refully t o t ) k e messages
, over t he t eleph on e . . • ' ,
8 . We 's h oul d l i~ten to t he n~8 ca efully to fi nd
~~;ta~~~\;:~~~,;aeII~a~~~~f~;sf:4~q~i~; ~ ~~t:
·'~~~~~;·m=h~n~~~ie~1;io~n~ri~or:~l~r f;~vour~t~ ,. , .. '
;~e ~~ildren' s r e s p ons es to 't he ' se6'L~ ' ques'tion were
' _mo,~ :~':::P::::~,t::;: :::.b,:'p~:::':::': \ '' , .
.2. ,Avoid ~akin9 ~clickin9~ , noise s wiithyou r
pencil 0: rUle~ ~ . : .' .. .' .. .., \ _
3. Do not ~shuff le paper ~ and make . "erack 1 ing
. p.oises." wit~. p:.astfc ba?Il : :: . , \ .'
Keep ,your c ha ir ' an"d your reee 'f r om makinq
~~is~ s . . . _ , ' , , -. -:.\ . ; , ' .' ", \
5. , Avoidt,a l kinq . to:,other"children a nd , '"mu t t e,ri n g "
. to .yourS:lf . , : ' · \ ' : '~· ~ ,<\Y , ' .
. 6 : Look at t he perllon. wh o i B s~~akln9. .
" Avoidh;V'nqto .; tho'P"k"to\ ,~pea' <
t he · m?,s sag8 too creen •. -Listen c~refu1 1y ,t he





1 I , , " \: . lOB
, 8 1 Do not intj.errupt -t he speaker ,-,b~t - wait until
I I t;h'e speak.er eays; , "NO\'!l?oys and qirls, ~re.J ,there any .questi'ons?- ' "! .sUlMIarl ',: '. .: ,"'',,-: . " "
"
'en;~he 're:s~lt~ f ~'~ each Ih~eni n9 skill were.cal>c~';'
,
" : lat Sd j1: wa; fo~n:d _ ~ha.t ~he hHcl.r,~" ex.perie~e~d the~r i, .
gre.atist d i~:f.icUltY. i n select: g:~ain id ea s fr~~ de~.ails - :
selecting -key ,facts. to make a ry . arranging sen tences " .
~ in ,t Jeir'· pr~pe'i, seq~ence .:~f _ca.U8~ and .~ffect, _lis tenin'~ . ,I
'I. ~.re~ii~el~~)l~fli~t~ n._~~.CJ.~- ~ak~ ;i~fe'ren~~~ :. ". :'<' -- ~
: j: Th~!,~iB~en i.ng ~tt~,t~~es .~f 1:~e ...c~,i ~d~~n ,~fjl~e · .P~si t~ve
1
1 ' ', :h;rr.~gh:'~~,' .~he: : li.s ~e,~~ng. ~;r~,~~~I1 __. ",~he~r resp,onse,s , to ·.the
t !i? qUeS~iOn~ , ~,s~ed. , s~em .' :o ~ndica~e . t~~t .t h ey , ha.~e " '~ ,' : aw4~e-
':t:.:::::::t:~:::d:'t::P::::::6::.'S:::':.:O:: ::,:::;,10;
gr oups also : s er ved. as Ii worthwhile ,technique to h~ lp the
I ' ' , ' ' . . .
..is:r: l~~S:fomallY their i~:~i9h~.8 ~nd ,fe.eli;?qS
towards the' listening program generally;_. The chi l dren I 9
I ~"nthu~ia am was"mai'nt~in~~thr'oU~b~U~ th~ list :nin9 p~ogram
' , ' , ' " '. ' , . ' ....' , ' . -". : ' , . ~
e nd the chi ldren we .re m~tivated to participate ~n ano ther·
. " " .. ' ./:.". , , .





,. ' . : , .. ..
ship between l ist en i n g and inte lligenc~. of c hildren.
I . . .. . . , . . "
I n s trument ation 'and. proceaur e . ' Thl? , instruct i~al' -
pr'Cl9~am ~~ed . i n thie ~t'Ud :r: W~II t he .SCie nce . Re llea,r c h A~soci-
This chapt~r contafns a summary o f the St-~dy.1 s ,'purpose;
. proced.~Ie used for ' the :'studY ,
'I.:'h e lIle:th~~~~9Y. an~ . ' . ', '\ ,_ a nd th~
xeectee of t h e study as disclosed by an ana 1 ysia or"each:
..... ......, ~; :' ' . ' " ?\ .>
cO!l\Po:ne~t i n the s,~~. ,~h~ res~lts . a!e e.va.lu~te4, ,~d" their ,
i mplicati ons f or t he .~hin9 of' l lsteninq, . a nd 'fd f ur t her ',
: . . ' , -. . ,' - . . ''''''.''
INTRODUCTION
SUMMARY:AND I MPL:I CATI ONS OF, THE STUDY
. . . ' . . ' " . ' , ' . I
· ates Listenfng Skil l s Pro gram. ' Int erme dia t e ' Level. ire. Tile
.. .... .. , " "..... ," " . ' . ' . " . ' ' , '
pr,?'iir am conlli~ted of ' 10 listening skills, taught ' i'n" 22
ins t ruct.i onal session~.
. . , - . .' . .
and 's UIr\lfIa tive " e f f ec t ofa planned listening : sk ills prograi!'
, ~pon Ii. g r oup of 9ra~e five _ ~h~ldren ' i_n St . , Mar~· .s El~ent'a~y
Sc~~l ",Shearst.own '- I t e.xamined ': - '(1 ) ' t he effect ~f 'an.:
· i ,nstructional ;i97,en i~q 9.iillls 'pr09'ramup~n t hi 1.i s t en'i n 9 ' .
· achievemena of c~il,dren i . (.J )~he rell:l,tionshi p b~t.ween lis~
















.~ , sk i U , whi ch ";er e ta u gbt i,11 the ~ programl ,(1) a~lt_or1-d i's ':"
. )~ri~n~ti~~·..~· ( ~· ) ;Ol~ oWin9 :, di~~ctl~nl ;'~ t3l f"a;l~i·~~-·:' i .· ..-·· ~
~ :B'eq~:nc~ , (} ) ~.detectin9·Ba~,?- idea~ .nd :· ~e~~u~ ; ".;.;:)\l~~!- '
; ~ 1~r.~~i \f1:~~~
~'th~ -lIo~ih8' _~f ~e~r:~~y . · it:r~h; ~;'ri~~~ ~'J.·~· . :;'.Bei~i~' C:~e~ci~q' ;',
;the~ ins'~u~tio~al : pro_gr~~ ~: :8~s~ i on ,~'~8 ' h~id "'t o Jiv~an " 6~e[~'
.• · . ~fi~~~~~~~~~~l~,; '
..::t~j::::~:~E~;:~::;r~~it~~:~~1±~;:::f:: ;:~}. ·
ne x t sess!op' . l esson. ' Eac h l es s o n "wafs p.resented t h rollgh '
t a p e d' in s truCti~n : At ~e e nd of ~ P~~~&m a '~' ty" s~;-"'- \l
.:::E:~:j:::::f::~:~:::;t[;!:1'ff::1: :;:~~S~::O~;>. :: ~: '~C}i : " j
~ ," ".Apr~~'e,~t: w~a>~~i~~~ ~~,~.~ .:_~b~f~ri t.~~' :.iF~~~,~,e~~~' ... ,~_~, ' ::,.;,:. '''J~ jl
t h'e . i tUdy . __~? : ra~c:"ote~,. : f (lr - ~a'c:h ' coinPO!le:~; :;~.r· ~h'~ · _t~'at': : : •':.... '., ~ <':;'1
~ere ':~omp':1,t8d &,l1d th~n . con~erted to_ -9rade":~quiv"'lent. 'score_a~·- ' : · . • , " .:: 1
To mea~ur~ U09 s i gnif i cance ~f cha~~. · b~~w~en ;~.;~r~O~B .,. ;. 'J'" :' 1
, , . .'. . • ' . < ; .,': .\ '. - ': " ' : :: ~: '<,'.S.",-I . ' :1
;", I : . ,..... . :'1












a::?~~:.::::;n~:~f"::r~:~sl;~::::~::~ ; · .n~~e·
j-.·~.~{.:.·.:.:~.:.!.1,:.~.:.f.,;,··~.· :.!.:,.i,'.•.,.~,jj..i,·~.~.•~.:.•~.:[,;.~.:.!.•~.t•.:.i.•.t.i. :.j.~.'·,!.:~.•.i,•.•;. :.;~·..jLc~pr"""."on;' 1 . 3 , ·..d ·.tot. l mdlh•• 0, 7 . " "'. · co<r o 1o· . .•.': :. ' ':- .;.: ;';i
tions I,Or i~.t~n~~9' ~~;c:Rar'Y and re~:Un9' vOcabula rr. ; nd ~ : .. . ':11
. for t 'otalli , t etli r:g and t ot al readin9. ~_l:'e d gn i f'fca n t at ' . . ~
: :j~:~1;t:~~~:~::1~:: .~:?:~f~;if~}:2:S~;~:;~~~-: · ,'·1
. ,.~o: tho ~~;r.?l ~:~r~..;o~trlt '~l~; o.~'::-~e .'.- ..., 1
-," ";of ~ t.u t. were )B iJIni~f~cant. li t. ,e P. 5. 1e yr1 of c onfi..d e nce r f or . '~r ~. '~".::I
~ J f our oo f "thl\ 11 cOlflponent~ . The 9ai~. i~ '~r~de - eqUiva lent~
\./ ..:. ... . were ' :6 I,o llow f<Ulte rii nq VOC~bu~'r~, O .6' · ~ist~~i~~ .com- . " , : '~ r
.) ,: -: -t-'. ; .. prehe nsion . 0, : . .,t..O.~.l_..-]'l~t~~~; n~ ~" O . ~ ' , ~~.~ . ;~~!~,~.':~, f.~~~_~~ -, .
!; ' >L: '[l~;S:E::E~~~~{-~~E;, ?




/' - ' .
gr a'de for t ot al readi ng.
: nif;t.ea llt ;a'~' ;- th e " O. 5 leV~ l. ;t ·.f~~fide~c,~ ~; ,: _~he ·, c6:relil~i.on " .
.be t we.en 'lis t en1ng . _V~~~bUlaAy _an .d r(!a~in. , 9";vocap':l.erY; end t he .
! ' . , ~orrelati.on berJ..,~eQ, t'~tal , l \ s t eni ng and total readi~g were
. , . ' t- . \' ... ' . •
.. : ..e a 6\1 signific~nt a t \ the . 0 5 l"'eV~~l' o f Cl:mfide nc.e • . .' 'l'he cor":'rli~tl'On be'1:'~~en i iStenl~g com~~::--n i~n ' ~~d r eading : COIl\-
• ~ -i " • .
fr~.hensi'On '",a, ~' ~OS i tiVe , b~t not-s ignificant.' , at 't he " ;~o s
~ e~~l of · confi~_ence... . " , ' :'.' . _ ' . ..' ::: :
L T~' swnmariz,~f th,Tn ~ ' t~~. e~perime~ta.i. .groop , in~a~· s,~.gn .i f i ':"
. _~ant, 9."1n,5, ~t : ~he . o~ l ev ,el Of, _; C<lnt: id~nce f o.t".. ,t he Si X. com~.?~
. I ne nt s of ene s tudy~e~ .'t he . 9-w.~ek, pe r d.od , D_~~i ng,~?e ,s.ame
: per.;od, t~e contr,6f-gr~up .ma~~ Si 9~~fican~: · ~ll inS:, · at ih~ ' . 05 '.'
i e;'~i " : ,Of c~niidance in f our ' Of/'the six· c~o~ent5' 'pf t he
. study. ~6~~v~, 'i n ·atl compent s of ' t he i nvest:.iga t-i on >
ex~e~~' ~li st~ning" v~"~abu'i~ry , . , ' experiment~l ~ro~p" m~d/
'~af~~ ' t ha t - ~~re 's,uJ,~.r~~r t o e gat,ns ' ma,de bY..the .',contJ,o l .
.9;~UP. ' . · ' I n"qrade . eqt,iYa~ent '" .~h~ .se :9ai~s "wer e ;' :. i~'ste:~in9 '
Fomp~eh.en·s'i on , ' .~ ,~. 3~; ~o~al . s.t~(~:~,. ..o ,~ 2~ )~~d~.,~:9 ..~~~.~~Ula~; '-
.. . .9 . 3 1,:r,ea lU ng co~p~~ ~e.~si on O'~, ,? l ::and , t~tal readi nq"' : ~ . 6 . (,s ee. .
• Tab le .XI UI .
-------~--_._ ._----- -_. -_..
· ·· \ ;.1·,,:::~' . .; .:..;.
, : ,: ;t:Ji·:"~~;:t""~;;'~·f~·';; E.w2·:;,;,; ;
'- -. . Vocabula lt" Y ~CjIGlpreh.n.ion L:i8te n ln.,. ! .VOc a bu l a r y C()lllprehen alon : ,Rea di n q . _ " ",;; ~ " '- .
. -;: :,.,
.; .
. ;,~ . ~. ~~:.~
f: ""':" - ~ /,~,,'C7 , " ",~~
~.: ~'-.
:'::.:'" " , .:
' ..: .' . . .. ,, ',
...

,- ,' , ' ; ,; . .. ','
" \~ "qu,a cl'e arts ,i n the: sense t,h~t ,:children are expected t o H ;st en
\ 'f ~~ .A " '~~ri e~y 'of ' ~urp'Q,~e8 ~ an d "'to vll:rious t yp es of mat~rial.
. 115'
, , '
h'~ " _ _ ' __" _" - " --" , '-' ---::-L-~-- ,-'
'in ~'.
r-:
1; ',; li'e need "~:,:ins~r'ucti on .i~' lis~enin9" was evi?ent
in ' t;h'e ~.hildr~eri l s eeepcnsee to ' t he .di s cu~s ioo questions , . in
' :the f~su; t ~: .~omput~{fOi t~e, .~isten~n9 S I':"~1l ~ , ' , and ' a1~8 , J.~ ,
t:~tt:'::.'::t::CC""'latta":dQy'hUd,e~ ~:10W."~tel" ; "
2. '. . Listeninq instruction requires .a planned pzoqram. in
"'-, or c Elr to, a~hieve '.it'~ ~~~ i.s ;",\ "I nd'i r ect ~'n~~;u'cti~~ , illlprov~s ::
. ~ J :, J.~ , : '. , ," . ." I :, ' i, '~: . , ' ., " _. , " . '
listening , but to gain' the .rnaximum fram ' t he .lis t en i ng . expe r!-
':, i . ~~~e " di~~~t/'ins~~~cti~n ' 'Ln ,l i s t eni ng , is ~~qU~r~d.' '. ;,. ,
" ... ." , -" "' . ): ',' " ' . ' .v ' •
3 . ' Li s t e ni ng is .a ' mUlti-purpose componen~'of ' .t.he Lan-
' .' , . ,-" . .. - ,
~ :v~rie:y of pu rposts ,\~nd types of..'lI~~eriai ~ " Should: b~:
+nc~ud,ed,' there~ or':l ' , i ii the pro9fam o~ i n s t r uc t i on ; i n listen-
• "L "" "
4 . Childr e n shou~d be mllld~ awar e of the ~purpose for
r~ich ,t he y a re ~o listen; Thi ~ ,motiv.a t e s the~ , t~~li;~ten, fo r :. "\ :
> ~~ lev~nt , inf;'rinat~on ",to cbmpi e te' "the t aS k. B.oth 'IQoti v\ltion
, "f hr l i steni ng ' and reinforcement f o l i owing the lis~Emin~ : ' Ii'
~ ", • ',,:,:', . "' < ' " " .. . ', '." . "., ': ', :;" \, , ; °i
." experie~ce a re ae peces , of lis t8!]-i ng , i nstruction ',~hich sh~uld ~ ~ " "
i' : ~ot be i~pr~d . ':~
, ',~.o import~'~~ impl~cat~,~ns ari'sing ~ut of t his ,study '
are : ll ) llsteninq sk.ills ,spou l d be. t tluqht , and ' ( ~) . f~rther












S. The ' r e"l;ult.s 'o f this investig~tionexpos'ed t he areas , /
of :t he listening p~ogralll. where t he ch ildren elCperienced diffi -
culty i n li~tening . For exampl e, sel ec:: ti~9111ain ', ide~s '- f rom
de tails , ~kin9' a'summary;'Hndi ~9 ca~s.e. ~n,~ ef fec t , .~~i~g
creative.. ' a::,d 4etermining l nfel,"ence s. ~ere aspects o,f ' the
pro9~am in Whi~h: t he childrEm found difficul ty . These are'
areae , therefore ; wher~ , ampl~ opportUriity 'i;hO~ld b~ proVi ded .
t o adequately de~elop Iistening _skills..
p • . Th is study '~evUled that chi l dre n w~ 'parti cipl:lted
in the. experi~ental list(!~in~pro9'ralll .havi~g i nteiligence
'; scores . bel~ 100' $hi~ed . 9.re .8.ter. iistering " i.~pi~vellleilt· th~~ .
d id the cbildre~ ",Jose l.ntelUg~nce sccree.weJt.e,100 .ana
abo ve. Listening ins tr~ct.ion, . , .t he n , .i~ a . s tren g.t~ to be
. , , . ' .
.utilized' t o ' instruc~ the .s l ower . l e a rn er.
7. The r esults. of this i nve s tiqati on ,a l s o i t.t,dic a t ed
~~t Childr~;WhoP4rti ciPated i n a planne.d, p,~o9"ram 'of
~ i ~t~n:i. ng in~tru~t,.i on ,,:150 improved their ~ead ing _a bility
. :rior~ thlln those c hild r en '"l n the con t r ol gro~p ~ho did ·no t
, . . .- .
partic~p~te In a.n instruc.tio~a~ ' l i steni ng ski ll s pro~r~ .
Thi{·SU9~EiS,ted , theref~r E! ~ ' , th~ ' int~rrelatedne ss of listening '
and r ea d'i ng ll-nd _eha{va l ue ',t 'ha t li s t enf ng iristr uctio n has ' for
t~e improveme~ ;of r,e~ding. -· . .~
~.' 8 , Liste~in/lessons ~ho~ld be -
: ' _, , 'r ' . . " "" .:






. - . f
an d ' i ns truct in a manner' t ha t willr both mean ingfu l ~nd
rewardrng -t;.o the ' child . f
I~Plications ,'!br Frrt~~r ·Resea r Chf.
The r e s ut t s of this , s t !1dy revealed that f ur ther r esearch
is req~ired be\ore . it lea n be d~ termi ';'ed .whe ther. th~re 'i s 'a
'ignificant ,elation,h~p betw}.n iist~ning oomprehens Ion a nd
ruding compr ehension . The ' findi ng s of. t his study -vee e
· -inCO~CIU 7l ~ye· · for ' ~Jese -co~ppnenta . - . •
2 . Acc'ord ing. 't o the resul"ts of this -s:tudy , me r e
' . . r e's.earch ,·is a l~o r~~Uired: ·b.e.fore ari ',"ade quate- a sse's smen t of "
t he ef f ~ c'€" ' of 'di r e ct ' in 5t~uct ion :1n a program' ?f .!isterlins
. ,. :...~ ' \. , '. ," ," ,. ,, -
~~i~ ~ s can ' ~e . deter.m~n~fo~ldren o~~i9her ,ab ility. 't~e
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I , , "
. ,.; D,~~e.ct,~d ,~iS.t:ni~9 . " " , <»
· , A., t'isteninq Skil ls PrOgraM, Level lIb', ,Le s s on 1 .
AUditory .Disc:lmlnation . .
1.; - I J1,t;k.odo.ce the tape ·acco r d-i n"g tol th~ instruct ions ' ,
., ", giyefi l n, the' tea&her ',s : 9uid~ . • " ~
" " " ' " " , " . , ,:-
,~ , ' .~.~ ', :Beh:av~o_urd "Ob j ec t i ve s : . :
(al The - i:hi idr'~n:'~fil ' ~t",een" , to, tPfl 'tape'ail.d ,wi ii ~..,
. , " then 'dem6n,~trate their ab i lity . to dilidiminate
" '~\ ' ~~ ", ' " , .: ~,~t'~.~~ ' ,t h: r:9i~nj.n.g .~ 6UJl.ds, ?f ·wor d s by:
(1) , ~t:i~ng:~e~~~ht~~e~S~~~d~=~~~~:.on t •
~. : ~~~p },~~. COl!so~~t ~e . L~' a:':~mgue·~."V.i ~;e:../ ,;'
': (2 J:~~:i~~~~e~:~~h~~:e·~Fj;~~~n:~~~st:fJ:ll '.
t be cOllsd':lant'~ b in a , rfd~l~ . \'
< (3 I " wiiti~9. ·~ : ~~e~.k ~rk ·~~·{d~ : ~~h~r chree . .
on .:their'pll.per 4ach t ill\,e '" wordl::ommenc~s _c'
wi th , t he ,c onsona nt' l -' i n tl).e ' endi ng parC\- , L{4 L:::::~":'~y:.s::.r:~- ~~ Si-~~"~~~rs ., .
, ," -rt hr o uqh ten to i ndi ca t e Jihether or not _
pa'irs of . word s bl!9in :with :lhe-'salh~, con- .
sonant sound , . For , exa!!,ple ~ . l i l y, like ;
. ~ittle ~ h urry " \ , .. . :: ;' "": .' :i _'" :'.. ' .
(b.) ~i ter ' li s t eni n g ·te insf.ructioJIsfr,~" the t ape , , : .
t he -child r en 'wil l d emons1;cra.i.e their .a.hUity · I
" to ~et~ rmine ~~e : numhtb; of ~yl l~ble s ll.,nd
.t one s ,1.n · wor d s , by '• .~ " ., . , C"
(1J . ' Writ~n~ the , ~ er 'of '~ynah~~ s : 'anci~,~~n~~
, ," -t ,he,y ,hear in Iji n?l: . w~~\ : -," . . . ':::.'.. . ... .
~ (2) writing t h e number oi sy llab les an d tones ' "" , :. . ' . they hea r in a ha iku p o;m:\ \ .~""l".. ;3. ". oBvalu atio 1 \ j'.' . : ~ :> ':: ", \ " ~~eob~~~;da~i~~t;O~~ ~~itce\~:a t~:~~~c~~~~~d~~~m










,-:..'-:-" _ - -- ' - ; '-- '. '
; . ' . : " ,,- ;
, (a) Aftel:i::t wenty minutes , i nstruction and
prac,tlce in' f911ow1ng directions t he c hildren
..will..:listen to a general description of an
: Pl D2,: 'Dar t Ai rpl a ne and wi ll t hen demo ns trate .
. their a bi lity to fo llow 4iractions by - ', '
({;- ; ~aking 'a menial Picture 'of t he pi~ne' .
· . \ 2 ; ,:~~kln~ ' a ' S~~~Ch~'t'- i:he pi~'2 :D~rt " Airpla~e"
,I' ' . 1 ,' ,,,, ' ' . :". ', ' " '. . " , ' . '
(b ) .A'fter listen i ng t p ,'a general descri~tion of
an, PI 02 Dart: ·Ai r p l ane , the children will ,
demons t r a t e thei r 'a bility t o follow directions
"by, p l acing a-checx mark beside the evaluation
' i t em t ha t " ,
' ( 1 ) ' i dent ifie s , the pl~rie' s 'de l t 'il wi ng s .
' ' ( 2 1 )1'deriti fie ~~ th~Pl~~ ; S nQse ' tjpear.
. . .
( 3 ) 'i dent i f i e s ' '1h~ plane.'s · v·e ~tic~ i. st~bil~'Z.er.
'c ) After li~teni n9'\di appropriate :'r ul e s' \0be I
, f ollowed ~hile h i ki ng , the cllildren will _-I!
exhibit their, ability to fo llow these ,di r ec -
',: ~~~~~i~~:~nsw.eri~g!e.s. or .no tO ~ ,~e following ,
., .::: ~:;~~: :~:~::O:&::d,::::d.::t'::: ;:~? I
fami liar , landmarks ? ' I
'(Ji fS'h~:id ';~u ~·e~El~~.qui.~~· if , yo~ '.are , l os t i n 'I
' : ','; ~ fo~e~t.? : .; \ r - , . ' :.: .
i4~ 'can'. t~ee\ or ', ~ock's ', 9iV~ ' some pr cite cti~n \ ' '~ I
, f .rom, co ld"o r ' f.Al n ? ' ~ "'" " I
• (5 ), Should a ;erson ~o ,is los~ be ' ve r y qUiejt? '. :I
' . " \ , , ', . .[
I ,! ~ : . : -',
~: ;.D,i, :;:n;:;' .: ~~:i; IK*t'W~ \Jf4'1~;;i-"L~ ~" '~.'7- : r.. . J
· .
, 4. Percentage of Corre ct Responses :
(a). 91\
(b ) :92%
• B . Li s teni~q Sk·ills .Program, Level 'IIb, 'Le s son 2 ,
Following DJ.J::ections ~,
1 . ~~~~d~~~~~~\~:~~e~~~o~~~~~. to 'th~ ' , i~ 6tructio~,s
r
. \ lZ9
. (6' j W~'el\ you ar~ ,a bG'ut \ : 0' go h i ki ng . is it
i mporta nt t o t ell a r espon sibl e pe rson
< wti er e y ou are going and whell you expe c t;
t o re turn?
q) Sho uld the boy shout fo r help?
(d -) The c h i ld r e nwill 'l1s ten to t he s tor y :
entitled "'Lost - and wi l l thEm 'deJllollstr'ate
t hei r ab i li ty"to 'li s t e n t o fO,llow directions
by r e lating the a pp r opria te rules f o r hiking
tathe eve n t s of t he stor y by 'a ns we r i ng ye s
or'no to t h e follqwi ng que sti on s I
( 1) Should t he bo y walk about and "l ? ok fo r
his ·fa t he r ?
,; 2 ) ' Does ~ ~h~ ' boy ne ed 't o _ ~~Ok fo r p r otecti'on?
.- '. . . ~
3 . Eval~a tion I t ems : " .
~he~hild%;.en ' s re ~pons e~ ' ~1 11 be eva ~uated accord--
l n g to ,t h e i r' ~bi lity to ske t ch ,with a pe ncil the
. me n t a l p ictur e t he y ha ve mad e of t he ._.FI 02 Dar t '
Airplane ; th eir abili ty to cor r e c tl'y .ide n.tify t he
various pa rts of the p lane as iden t.ifi e d by ,t h e
behavi oural ob jective s, a nd ' by t ,heir a bi li t y to
correctly ans wer, t he qu es t ions indicated' by . the
be~avioura l ob jectives. '. • .
·4 . ' pe rcent~qe i of' Correc t ' Re sp~~mses i "




C. Li6t~ni~g Skills Progra m. Level IIb, Le ~ son 3 . "
. Sequence .
. l: ' ~res~~t the tape a?COrd!nq ' t !?: t he', i nstr uctions
qiven ~ n. the t eacher I s quide . •
i o; ~ BehaViO~ral O~1ectives :
",(a ;' ·Af t er.-ten minute~s' in6tr~~tion iii.' liste~ing
; . f or signal ,wor ds a nd time sequence words the
° ch'ild r e n will demo nstr4t e t he ir , abi lit y ,t o




















of brief st~rie6 entitled 'MHor s e Tales · by \
.writing yes or nc be s ide a eerLee of words
to indicate whether or .noc they are a ll
signa l or ~ime sequence words . -
(l l' first , l a st , ne xt ,
. i21,'"ono-day , : ~omorro~fext w~ek.
(3) soon.fast ~ never, .
(4) t h e n , now , fina lly 4 '
( 5) .la~f. n~9~~" in the -morn':i.n.g,. qU~fkly i
· '. fb l Af t e r Hs~enin9 tCi,Aesop ;s tab'l.e ~bout a horse,!
and _"8 .Lacn , the c\l i ldren _will . ' ..es weI:: three
multiple cho ice "que s t i ons to' 'i n ill i:a t e the : I'
'" "~~:~!,~~!;:~ : ,~,~:C~~, ~, ~, ;~;',(a~a~~.(~,d,' lrid,I~:" t, :~~r,~" :
. . q, l What happ edfirst? . ,"_ •.
(~) P. handsome ~Qr~~came " .t.r~tti~9 "bY: .•/
(b) , The 'horse wen t t o see ' the lion .
( 2 ) What .happened"first1, . I'
la) Th~ lion j u s t COUld n't , get his ~ind i
6ff ' t hAt horse . ' " '1
, (b) The ' horse "we~T" to' s~e trh e .Lf on ,
( 3) What~appened first? . , .
(oe.)~' lion 'he a r d a 'whi nny ~f ' laUghte~ ~
(b)\h~ h o rse ~ic~'ed wit~ his up-rais~'~ :h oof..
(e ) After li ste gto t h e ' i n t r oduc tion to the
s tory e ntitle "Mountai'n Man "; thf;, 'chi ldren
wil l show ; thei r abilityt.o reco,gnlze a nd ';s t a t e
in t.Lme • order .the followi ng il~e . natur al / .
s equen c e of events . i n , Ji~ Bridger I s , li f e I
"(1 ;'He w.ai'b:~~n , i"n " llj ~4 . ', ' , ", ' .!:
" Ca)~He ~~s first ' ~", h"unter ,tr"app'er , '~nd,! ~
tra d e r . : . I
(3) ' H~ '. nElxt mademany' :iinp~rtant d,{scov~'rieB
-. t o ' t ,he Nor th .a e s e een United States '.
\
(b) "9S% .-
( c ) ~ 2%
(d) 72% •
D. , Li s t e ning Ski l l s Pr ogram, .Level l I b. Le g-s on 4. /
Mai n I de a s and Deta i ls .
\ . _...
1 . Preeent th e tape a cco r d ing t o t he i n7truc t flB
given in the t eac he r ' s guide . '
, .















(.4 ) - Btl t h en se ryed ,a s a, scout , g uide, ' a n4
. s urveyor i n -gov erlUllen t circl es . .
( 5) Final ly ,. he went to Missouri wher e he
died i n l8 Bl.
. . .
i (d) ':~~~~ l~~S~:~~~~ai~ ~:~.~~~~ - ~~fid~;i1te~lfto~y
demo nstrate t heir '-a bi li t y to r e c ogni ze , addi -
t i ona l a nd f lashbac k dates and "integrate
t hem in ' t heir co r r e ct order of s e quence -i n
t he s t o r y by , l .i s t e n i ng .t o and
(l) listinq fo ur dates on th e l e ft side of
t he ir paper . . ' -
". ".
Th'e ' childr en ; s 'r e s p ons e s will be ,eva l ua t ed aeecra-' :
. 1 ng t o their -,abili~y 't o .cQ~rectly i de,ntifys l gna l .
woZ;ds l . ec -correct l y fo l J,ow' lI eeqcerrtre of : eve nt s ,
and _thei r ability to r e c OCJni ze and i ntegr ate
fl!" sh backda:t;es i~ t heir pr,oper or der i n t he story • .
4. Pe r 'centaqe "o f Cor rec t "Re SpQh6e S I
(a I Fo llowing ' t~n minutes instruction and piacti~e
. in i dentifying topics • . and after listening to
f i ve ne ws i tems on NTV Rep ort ft • the chi ldren
~~~;e's~:o;~ya:;i~~ii~~ :1i~~f ~~i, ~(gt~ of
or (c ), of the mul tiple cho i c e item th at
2 . Behavioural Objectives :
11) i de nt i fi e's ttie top ic , o~ t he : f i rs t .new~
i t em. . ' . '\
, ; . .
!2 ) i dentifie s ,t he topic of th e second n ews
. i t em,
( 3) ' ' i de n t i fie s , t he topic '~f t he third ne~s
. . ' i t em• . .."' , . ' . " ', , ', . . ." r:' ''''-
( 4 :) t~:~~iftr ~h~,t~PiC »« the f ourt~ , n~ws,. , ' / ", :
' ( S, \' i~:::ifi e s -t he topic .o f t,h~ 'f ift h n~w/. ' , .-":
(h) After 'Hs ~ening ,to .five , n~wsit~ms.---~;-::iv '" .l
• Report" . ~ t h e children .will del¥'nst r ate t hei r ,,',
ability to deeece 'lilai nideas 'by selecting . . .. # '
_.. :;=~~~~i~~ "i~~~~ ' ~~a~,:! ;of the multiple choi~.e
( 1) id~ntlf ~ _th~~:in .ide~" of the fi rst news
., : he~~< " ~
( 21 ....-id~tify ·t h e .;na{n i de a of the . second news ·
.~ · ~tem ~ ., ..
I c-:I ' / ' ( 31 id~ntify the mal;" - idea of the third newsI:' ,I',. :.', ' / / item . .. · . : , ', ", _
I, ::.•.1•.,•"' ~', " . ~,. :</ . ~ ( 4l 1~:ifY t he ·,.inide. of t he fo ",t h n' w.W· (sl f~:~:i ! y . the m.in ide.• .of t h e .fif t h ne..
. (c ') ' The ~'hildr'en will list~it' - tCl ,th~ sto~;' ''entltl~d
~€Anadi an Artlst ft :and ,wi l1 ·then exhibit ,t hei r
ability to select main Idee e by wr i t i n g ~main
idea- beside, th.e
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(dl. Af ter l i a t eni nq t o the' storY ·Ca n~dian Art i s t - ,
t h e chi l dr en wi ll delllQnst r at e thei r a b ilit y t o
selec t au ppo rtlng detail. by p laci ng t he lett e r .
"d- beside , I
( 1 '., the eva l ua tion i t_ a t hat "s uppOr t ~e mai n/.
..... ..' i dea of t h e fi rs t ~rt of the s t o r y .
'( 2 1 t he eYal~ation i tella t hat ~pport the fIIa i n
idea f or the sec ond p art o f the s tor y•
. . .
Ie ) Af t e r l ist e n i n g' t o eo selec tibn about 't wo
I n d i a n t ot em pOles . t he c h ildr e n will s how
t h e ir a bilit y . t o ch oos e t h e DIll in i dea o f
:. t h e ,~? lection by - -- . . ' .
(1 ) making a menta l " p i ctu re of -the t wo t ot em
po l e. . ..-
( 2 ) &ke~chin.9 · : , th~ · : two ~,ote~-po~e8 ~ :
. · ~f ) 'A f: ter'l istenl ~~ t~' the ~ e l.~c~i~ 1;1 ll~ut. '~~~
·, t o te m p oI u . _t he ch i ld r en will e xhi bi t t he i r '
-:----'- ,.:..a b il1 t y' : t o l is t en to' make ment a l note s of the •
· d e t ail s of the I nd i a n . t o t e m'po;Le s by " '
'(i 1 dr aw i nq ' ~ ~r~atuje ~~'~tin9 ' UPZ;l Qh t '>'a~ t h e
bo~to~, Of , , e~~~h_ t,Qtelll ·. ~le . . . · / '
( 2 ) qivinq t h e crea.tu re 9~ea.ing 'oIhite~ tee t h:
·( ~ ~ .:g'iv_inq .each c~:~a:ure a l ong snj at. ' : , •
( 4 ,1 g' iv~nq , t:he cre a,t.u,r.e !,WO, ~~~~ 'oI~.;,te . e!e~ .
l.S l l1r~~in'q.-,~ · ye li'ow'~aked bi rd ~n 'e a c h
creat ure's head. - .' '
,3 . Evaluat lo n Items :
, . . . ,
The c h ildr e n' s re s p'onse s will be e v a l ua t e d a cco rd-
ing' t o the i r ab i lit y t o l isten and correc t ly
s el e c t th e ,t opi c an d ma i n id ea ,of t he five ne'ols i t ems ,
their a bili ty t o l i s t e n t o ch o o •• t, h e l14in idea ,
and 's u ppor t, ! ng' de t a ils of ,bo t h ,t he f int and se cond
pa r t 'o f the s to r y , an(l. ,t hei r ability to .listim,
visua lize , a nd s ke t ch a pictur e giving bot h t he
ia~n " i d ea : an~ lupporting detai l s, :~f t he s tory . ,' ,
4 • . pe r ce 'n t age o f 'Cor r e c t Respons es I " ,
(a l 'S 8 \ •
.. , ' ,







. ( 4) Whe r e 'a r e t he fathe r a nd grandfathe r , to
me e t ?
r.:
D. Listeni ng Skill s Pr og r am. Level lIb, Le a s on S .
Note-Taki ng .
1 . : exee enc t he t ap e according to t he inst r uction
given in the teac her'si gu id e . \
2 .BehaVl,o~ra~ Objec tive s : -. . \ " \
(a ) Af t er · a pproximately t en minute s inB~ruct.ion\
a nd pra cti ce i n menta l note- t aking', t h e
ch ild r e n wi ll listen to a lis t of i t ems t o ,
be purchased at the store and then pr o ve
their abili t y to lis ten to reta,!,n the mes sage
b y
(!l "wr i ting, t he na me -'of t h e(tore where th~
. i t ems ll;r:e . t o be purchas ed . . . ,
(2 ) ,·wt"i tinq 't he name of t h e t h r e e i t e ms. ,t:J be
purchas~d 4.t the store . . _' .
(b l After',HstEminq t o'a se~mstr~s s, giving a g i rl.
a me s saqe. for her mother , 't he-children will/
sh ow t heir ability to make .and reta.in the
ment~l mes s ·a g e by tell~ng
( I) who gav~ t he girl t he 11168 8<:1.ge .
(~) whic h t hree items th~ calle~ needed .
0 ) whytne caller needed ~ thne items.
( e) The cl:Ji ·Idren will l ist en t.o--! f athe r ' 9 iVi~'9
·h i e son !S message t o be passed on to, h is
~~:~f,~~t~~r~f~~e~i ~~ :~~', ~~~~~~t~o~~:i~y'
a nsweJ:ing''.;.the f ol~owJng quelit ionSl
• .' 'to
III Who is going to ,call~
r · .. ' ( 2 )' Wha t is t~~ boy to te.ll ,the · c~lle r?
( 3) , ~~e~e:~i the ' boy 's ,f~~he~ . a~d ' gra~dfather .















. . . I
(5) Why lire the father and gr andfathbr to meet?
. . . . (
(d.) Af t e r approxima te l y ten mi nu t e s instruction and
. practi ce in l i sten i n g'. the chi ldren will prov e
t hei r a bi lit y t o l i s t e n tb select ke y ,words
from. a t aped t elep hone message by an s weri ng
t he fo llowing- key q uestions with key warda.
from the message:
(1) who called'?
(2) Wha t did h e ca ll abo ut?
(3) Whe n did h e call?
( 4) Where ?
(5) Why ?
(e ) The chi l d.re n Will li tte,n t o a telephone ccn-. ~. ; .
versation ,and 'then show- ·t h e i r un der s t an din g-:of
t he me~age b y .wri/g t he , ,f o.l l o wi n9 key word s:
Il) ' c a ll ,.
(2) Mr . Cook' ,
(3 ) ' s hop
( 4 ) 5:30 p sm,
(5) T. V .
(f) After listening' to 1I t ea c her ,givi:ng i ns truc -
t 'it?ns _~or a homework assignment . the c hildren
."ill 'de mons t r a t e .t he i r a bi lity. to list.en to
make a c c ura t E; no t E7.s · by ",:ri t i nq ' " . ..'
(1) the key number s for the r e a d i ng ass iqnmen t ,
. . .
(2) t he key numbers f or the questions ':"'to be
answexed ,
3. Evaluation Items j· c' 1'-"
; he chi{dren' s t"esp;nses wil l " b e ev a l uated by t he ir '
a bility t o listen , tO ,make accu r ate an swe r s by
wri t inq k ey wor ds t o answer k ey ques tions J-by


















4. Perce nta q e of Cor r e ct Resp on se s :
(a) 80%




(e ) .8 5 %
( fr 90 % " ./
F~ ~illS pr09ra~. Level rut, Le s s o n 6 , '
1. Pr e s ent t he ' tape ac co rd ing to the ~ instructions
given i n , the teacher 's guide. '
2 . Behavi ou ral Ob jectives:
'(a)~~;~~'u~~~~~nt~qs:m:~'l~t~~~a~~~ylI i:~;1Q~2~~:~~ .
i og t o, the story entitled - The AustraU an .
Dingo" . the- .chi l d r en wi ll de mons t rate the ir '
.- ', ~~~.;'i~~et~t~~;~ct the fo llowing ke y fact,S
(lJ na me of .~he d og .
(2) wher e- t he dog i~.:
(j I wha t h e looks like ~
-" .( 4) h a b.i t s .
(b ) The ch ildren w;i11 sh ow 'the i r a bilit y to us e
. ke y f act s t o mak e II sUJ1\Illary of '\;he stoty .
en t i t led nTh e Austr a li an 01 0 90· by ..,ri ti ng
ill $WllIllsry t ha t conpa In s t he f a c t s of the
fo l lowing s urn:llary : '.
The _ Atist~ali an Din 'Jo is -abput t wo fee~
t all , end- weigns a i:lou t fi fty pounds , Hi s
s ho i:'t',coat i s ee n -cr red with whi te mar k s . ...
" He 'ha s pointed· ~ars and a , bushy t ai l '. -He
is a . wild ·hun~ihgdog . , He is no t , a ve r y
go:, .pe t " but i s .~ePt ~n . 1'-008 . ' ,
(clAfte r the c hildren ,listen to. the ,s t or y
. ~~:i;l:~i~r~~ ":~S:~~~;tt~:~~;~;~,~P~~~~s ".
. -f r om the' story b y writ·i ng t h e followi ng '
key w?r~s :
• " ', I
,r
(J ) -sma ll _
(l~ 'Ba Be~h '

















. (4) fox ;-like head / - ,
i ts )' no bark . ' J C
(6) Sho~/~at . ' ',' . ;.. .
(7 ) . ~ed , ,b l a ck , t an-w iTh white mark;in9~ ~
(Bl ta'il curls . . . L
I ( '9'),' good pet, hunt~r, :wor~~r- " , . ., :l
ld ) The ~hi1dren 'w1U ' exhibit· 't h~i r kno,ledg8 .
of summarizing by u8;ing the facts fif t heJ story en~itled. -The Base.njP t o ' / , -,
> (ll wn.te a story . !.
. (2) draw a picture , .
. le I After IJ.stening to parts I , I I , and \III of a .
stoty about . a ,t rip into the,.Jqrdanian Desert
~ entitled "A Journey· , ' the children will show, ~
1::~~ '~.~~;i~~e~~oti~~~gt:u~f~ ·~~~i~ a[~.
answers : . ' . ! .
(l I la) , The bedouins cook in tents •
.: . • ~" l,b ), The bedouins' h~vla:, ,~~)~~i~l t r uck .
Ie) 'The bedouins cook a;d .cer e for. ~l ' of
" • us and move ,~h1 camp each ,da y . .
(;2) (a) We went to :Sl t p ear'Ly , •
(b). :~e:i~~:ed IIter~ """?" first
r ' . , _ 'l1
( e) sewere Bar ed a hot dinner.
If) Af ter ii~tEminq t :Par t s IV and ' V, Of .ehe
atory enti t .led '·A Journey· the s,tudents will
demonstrate their kn..owledge of . selecting the
summary ideas of the passage"and writinq
sentenc:es'thaf'~ive the inf or ma ti on of, the
• following ~~,.Y ·,8ente~s:· .',
. .'.' '; '0 'I
i· I.c,... ~,-'-- '" .,1 , • ". '1" " ~·: ,,,,. ;,,· ,L . ' " . J~ ",. ·....0._· ....·.•c,.,.."'....j..;~,. ..~~~~i<£,.J~--~.~-.--
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(3) :gr '. : Do'~sey t~id ge~eraiJays t~ ride a
ca mel . , ; '; '"', I . - .
' . . I . , .. ~
( 4 ) oeaect rains to rms come- aJid . goqui ckly'.
(" Aft., li 'to~{n,"'o ";'ri V~ : { the ~tory
, en~itled " [I.. Jou{ne y " t he-, crh reeen wi l l write
the fo l lowi ng note s aa. cLc t ed -'by ~he
storyte'l l~n ' , . .
t 5) On .vinq to t he aesert
Thlll' Camp \
The Fl.u t Ni ght
":' 0' the C.me l . ,
, The .Last Ni ght •
(h) i~:t~~i~~r:~~~fz~i:~;eU;~he~rt~:~~~~st~lre~dY
d ictated i n number f i ve a ve to write a
s Ull\Jla r y of the ent i re sto.r . '
.
. 3 . Eval uation :I t ems ;
. .
The s tudents' re s ponses will b e eva~ated accord-
ing V:O t he n umbe r of key fac t s hey h ave s e l ected
:~:i~s:~it~t~c~~r;';~e~ ~~~~:fe\.~ :~~9i~~as "
~~~~i~~l~~P~~n~~~~~~' ~~:~:~~~~~~~:~j9ij~ath~ir .: :
~~n~:~~_e;~t:~~o~~~~~c~~r~~~~Ffbb~~~~ , =~i ii:~e~o
t;ke a . , ununa r y of the ent~re .e e c r • . .
4: . p~rcentaqe of Correct Re spons e s :
fa) 32%
(bl 3 2 .
"
j ( e) 9,7 \
", (d )i~3\ ,
0 (, I . 6 .
Ifl 610
(q)" ' 9 4 \ \ .
~ .. ..
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G. List"enlng Skills' Program. Level I Ib ,- Le56on _7 •
.'7a~s e and Ef!ect. . . , . " '( .
1 . fnt rcduce the .eep e r eco r d i ng- to th(! instructions . .
:iven in the t~er'S;9Uid,t:
'2 . Behavioural Obj ectives :
{a } .After approxi~ately t en ml nuu s inser"l,lct:i:on
i n determining cau se and effect , t.he children
will 115teo to a s ection of a story , about "
~ Fences in America . " _,They wi ll t hen indicate
~heir ' 4bi~ity to li s ten ,t o r ecogn ize cause
and : effect:. by~ listening t o q ue sti on number ,
one and then p lacing tne le.t tars a, . b , c; ._or .
:~::~~~u;~~l~~a;:.~~;so~~~r:if the yL ~orr~~:'.lY
';1') Whaj;. ca~~~ed th~': - e4l'J.Y : se~tlers:: to 'bui ;;- •
, 'f en<;:es? : .\
( l , The n~ed to protect, crops ·caused
" . t ,he settlers' to build f~nces~ I
( ) : Th~ need·.fo r 'prIva c y cau~e'd t he
settle~s to buf. Ld -r ences • '
( ) The ' n eed to ke ep tame an i mals frol\l.
, '.un.ni. ng~•.v a u.aused· .t he ,fenues .to ' b'e . ~ ' -
built. . " ... . ~
J Two .xea ns f r '\ lUi i d i ng fences were
told . in , t he . t .ory . :
{bl' The ,c h ildr en wi ll l i s t:en .~o · t he ' second sec t;on '
,' ~f the st.oryabout - Fence's i n America.:" Th~y
, " . ~~,I~e~~~~.i~~ S~~~t~~rt~:Q£~~~~~~~~n:t1;e~~~;sor
fa lse and. place th e l~tlte~ t be side t he true ,
s t a t ements.. and the l e z' e r. f be Side. the false .•, '
sta.tements.. :: , ' .
(2) In New..Bnq land 'fe ces were made . fr~m ".
. ~~~~ss~~~:~:s:e~d:~~ a re, p lentif ul and .'.:
(3) ' B~cau s~ ·. ~oh ' f.l~~ s·, ~e re shong on~'can: "
still see. fences that we ee b uilt befor t7. '
" " ,. ,: .; . G~.o,~,ge ~~ s~ington .b~~~~e pres .~dent . ,~
:: . ~ 4 1 ' · As·· ~en pu shed we s t wa r d m.ore rail fences
v.we ee used bec;ause t here were not:. en ough




















151 . P·~a1ile ; far-er a ~·.ed _ hedge5 f or fe ncin g-
because hed l]eS were pre t t.Y.
" ~-.:~ , i· ~orn; ' hltd~e~ .w~re 'gix" be cause th~i;
. : ~. " . bftbes d !scour aq ed cOWs 'a nd . o th er.
.~ \ an illlAla ..f r om cra th ih9 t hr oug:h ehe, bush
• • ~ .~ . • ", ~ f enc e and f rOID eaV Dq le . _ '_" _ ' _ . . ".
(e ) a l t e r ' lia't';~ing t o 't he t hir d .~nd ~ourth , sect i on
of t he s tory abo ut - Fence s in Ame r i ca- t he . .
ch ildr e n· wil l show their understand i ng- of the
. par~a9C" ,by " ~ . • . ' . ". " . .
• (7 ) dr awinq a ske tch "to show why t he .se t t l e r s
.~ I .we r e ca l l ed . nest er s . · "· . .
(B'j ana:w~-rinq ·yes- er . ·n~· to ene 8t.~ent :'
Barbed . wi re aff ec t ed t he, .west i n many . wa ys .
(d l The pupils wi ll .lis ten to t he s t o r y en t i t led
. · Volca noe s and" Earthquake s · and "t hen show
t heir ability ,to selec t ca use an d ef f .a c t
"!natelllen ts by li s tenin g to t he f ollowing
. , i . stat e. ent s and pl acin q · y:es~ · be side ,t he nWll~ · "
ba r.if the s tatelll en t i . correct a nd' " nc '"," :. .
~~~~~e~~Q.nUIII~f if, the ""?"." ', y':' . '
: ' ( l I So~e ,pe opl e . 'balled t he vc f ea ne 'a rnonl te .'
. be cau se i t , was· gr olfi ng BO large an~ BO· ,
. f r i ghten~ng "~' . . " . .
II I The l a va moved slowly· be ceu e e it wall
_ . ·t hi ck.; _ _' _' _~ . . '; ~. " , '
(3 1 ~~~~~S:n~:~~~,i~yt;k;~;~:~~:' , "
", vi llaq.e had · time t o t a ke their be long~ -' , ! t
lngs I nd escape . "
(e l '!'he chil:dren " v i i I a~alyze th e f o llCNi r\q eeaee-
tIlents by li s t ening t o de t e raine whetber t he y are
good . bad. or neither and t he n· writ ing one o r '















. d) ,tne. ch'iidr,~'n wi ll' lis'!<en to t he fo l loY+ ng
stat ements and wi ll t hen write if" ea- besi de the
statem ent "if' it is a ~8tatement , cause and
• effect- and "n o· beside t he s1fat ment if '1- t is
n9,t."a !"t.atement of .cause...and effe,ct. ' .
(7) ' Some~i~~9 pr e,ssure s cause -the lav~ . to
move cl~ser ' to \he earth 's ~ ur,f':lce ~
' (8 1: T~ r ock "!aye r s above ' it ' cannot ke ep it
do~ and some ~f the 9a.s esc~p~ s . _ . _ .
(9 ) The -Children. wi ll .lis't en ' t o deterini~e -and then
. "'dte . ~ye s " if the s t atement te lls an effect ·
of the New Madrid ' Ecsr t hquake and "no " if it
aces not t e.llan :effect of t he New Madrid :
or .Earth.quake-. f ' , .
- , (9) Joe Pot~\ wa'~ glad . t he ·Qay h.~·"'~Ol\l,e to ~n '
~. ' . ~
. 10; 'I'rees ~ we're ~.hatte7ed i~, s pl .l nte:s . , _ _,_
..
{SI Tim wanted to r ac e . _' __""_'
{6 1" Ti lll r emember'ed : th~t' :be WAS 'r'e spo'ns i b l e
. f or · t he safe~y of. h i s pa s s enq ers , .a nd
r~fu~ed to ract _ , _._,. .. . .,:
( ,7!. '.~~ 'd~ive,r wa s d~squs~ed w,ith ~,~ , : _",,_, ,_,
{81..Mr,' · Cl a y ~a8 .p~~a s '7d w.ith ·~~~•.._.: __,_ . \.
>: ----- -- -- --T --~- - --~--,:--- ~-- r
H. L1.stem..ng Sk i l ls Pr ogr am, Leve l r rs. Lesson 8. 1
'·:~~::t::u::f ::: . tape according',to the~ i nstructions
2.:::::,::,::eo:::: :::~:, ~"ide . ' . ' .. 'r
(a) Afterlisteninq to a p roximate ly five mi nutes
v . inst ruction i n cause an d -J ff ec t . a nd aft e r
.. , listening to the fi st, section of ' the ,s t o r y - .
"Le t it Be" ,. the c~'ildren will s how t he ir ~
ability-'t.o - underst~'n.C\ as th ey listen by -
placing ,")13s" a t t he ind of any . sent en ces "
which include .t{oth S ' ~ause aIideffect an d
'", ' ~~r~~~i~~: :~a~~~d S:~i:~:S WhiCh ~~
. (1) 'The stage coach' waa ~~t'e beca, uile the
driver , ' Y.arnell, h a d .en accident . '__
~:~i~;~ .~~u~~·sn~~r~~~~~nue th~ 't;iP ~
(3 ' ,.Anot her '"driver w~s"", nee~'~d " b~cau's~ ;
~ . _Yarn~l t -:OU~d notcontlnue <~e . t rip • •
(4}H~'nry clay ,~greed to l e"t ' Ti~ d~ive
, because .Yar ne ll said h e cou ld not
~r~ve. , _, _ _ . j,.. ' ,
(b) ,The children w~ll Hsten to t ,he second
eeeetcn of the s t ory en titled ,",Le t it Be" and
will. thEm d eterm ine whe the r -or no t ' each
se~tenc,e is an effect of t .he , d river 's . .
. ' ch a llenge to Ti m'to race 'by placing · ye s ."
" ~~:i~~ ;~~~~~~~\~:, ~~~v:~~;e~h:~'i;~;~
an d ,"n o · beside t he number .cr · t he sentences
that are noe - a n .e f f e c t of t he drive r 's









I 1 ) ;~eJ~~;il~l:~~~~d~:iP:~~~~ .city . qr ow i~
(2i We are now awa re' of the : 'protlerns'~tnat .
. l ometime ll a ri s'e from unp lanned qrowth .
) " .
,
(c) The ch ildren will listen to t he third section
of the ·story , "Let i t " Be " , and .will then ,
l i s t e n . to wri t e the fo llowing five ' sentences ,
each unde r the other , beside nUl'llber nine as
they are dictated by the storyteller.
(9i · The · hor s~ s ga lloped out of co ntrol .
: Ti m and Mr'.' Clay were throw~ ~n the mud.
'The tr~e began to fall .
Lightning s truck the tr~e.:
A wheel hi,t a ~o~t llIud spot .
(d ) After t~e , chi1dJ;e~ have ' li.stened to and . : -:
wri tten t he ' sentences i!.sdictated by t he story-
teller in ucnber nine , they. will then ind icate
: their ability to li s t e n . t~ arrange the
•s entences .i n the prop.ar 's equence of cause and~ , ef f ect to form,' a ,chai n , of events ,b y writing ,
the f~~lowi~
Il ) Because the Hqhtni~ st~uck , the ,t r,e e ; .-
~he" tr.ee began ,to fa·II:- · .. .. . .'
. ( 2 ) "Beca~~·e the tree fell , the : ho~se s
,. gdloped out of , con~r~l.
C3l 'Beca us e th,e horses qallopeef out of con -
' I . t r ol, .a 't'heel 'hi e- a ' sof t ,spot" ~ . ."
'. (4t. Because ewneer hit a soft 'spot , 'Tim .
, . and Mr . Cl a y were throlo/'n into ' the mud .
~ . I f;!) A;ter listening ,~o th~ first ' section of a
.;( , ,, ~i~~~ne~;i~~:df ~~~ ~w~~;Y:ei~~t:~u~:~~':n~~ ; l
• f r om the stor y and t hen demon strate t he ir
a bil ity t o distinquisb between sentences that .
have a ca use a nd e ffect 'by puttinq , "yes" beside
its number , and by pu t ting "no" beside t he .
, number of e ach sentence that has omi t ted .
either the ca use or t he effect.
" \
..•...











./ . ( 4) ~a~~i~~~aie~g~~~~ie~~. histor~ gives it a
(f) Af t e r listenln-g to the second section of the
story e ntit led - Bi g Ci ty ", the children wi ll
indicate their "a bi lit y t o listen t o follow
~~9=r~~;t~~:~t~e,~~t~~lQine t~e cause _,and~f~ict
"( 5 ) drawing a r e c t a ngle t wi ce as l ong as i t
is wide, by marking' 40 0 beside" its length
and 200 beside its width , -and by dividing .
the property into two apartment lots "'201}'.
200 feet. They will t hen de,,"ermine .and
write t he amount the farmer w1H 'ma ke if
'h e s e ll s t he property at $18,000 .00 per
l ot . . . '.
. . ,.
(6 ) .wr iting .t he £0 110w1n'9 as' d.1c tated ' by the
. storY,te ller:
16 ' l~ts ' sol ,000 . 00 " e~ch ':.85 X-, 85 ' feet e~~h
Stree t ',$20 ; 000 . 00 " . 30 fe et -wide'
::" ' , ," , . ,' ; i
Draw rec:.t a nq:le s repr esenting ',16 . l o t s - "
tI: ~n each side of t he ,street . . ',.I '". •,
(7) (a ) ' ~OW \l\ueh c~n ' the t a rme r ~~~/i~ .·h~
" sel ls to the man who wa nt s .,t o build
, 'spart1ne,nt s? , '. /" .
!b \ ;~~ much "c a J ' t~e f~r'~r ' ma~e i .f he
sel ls it to the man who wa nt s to
build houses? .
' (e ) Will t he fa~er de~id~ ' to seli ~o




, - ,(a ) ,Af t e r ten ,m!nutes i ns t r uc t i on ' i n lis.tening to
t hi nk, , t o .vi s ua,l i z e , and to feel mood , the '.."
j '. ~~;l~~:nG~i~~ ~~B;~~l;~ ,~~o:~n~~~;~~e~h=~~e
show .tbetr ability to listen cre'ativdy by
sketching a picture of, one place they have
v.j.s ua li ze d in the po em -and" t o which through
' . imagi~~~~On they h~VE;! fOl~~wed ' t he . wind . .
.' {b l IT:t~~~ 1~~~~k:i~f~~~~7v;;~e;~da~;~it~h;orno~d ' ~' .
. of t he I?o'em 'en t i t l ed ,"Train Ride~ ' by , s~etch-\
ing one scene they have visualized while . '
I f s t e ni ng to the poem . '
.;\
- \






. (cfL Afte r ten minutes instruction this 'Ln
. 1~ stenin9 to se lections from 't he tapE!:
entitled · Si lly , ' Sad , or . Spooky" , ' ·the
children will e~.hibit their ability, to
listen ' to the _mus ic~· - ,to!les . _arid .wo r ds ·'(lf
a selection 'to sense ita mood . They wil l
t hen wdte -"ye s " beside . the words that
., describe 4the mood and "no " bes ide the words
" thli~ ,d o· 'no t de s c r i be .i. t s raced • .
4 . Percentage of Correct Responses I .
I tl ,74%
Listening Skills Program , Level rIb. LEiss'on 9,
Creat.1.ve L.1.steninq.. , . _-- . :,. .'
. ~- l . ,I nt f od uc e . the "t ape a ccording t.l;l .t.he in~truction s
qiV:~. i n the teacher ',s guide: - , .



















(d ; The - ~i'-ild;en will , listen to a ' po~' ~out the f
: ~~:t:~dt~h:~r~:~o~~~;:~e~~~e;~s~~i~~ ae~~rminJ
the mood o f ·.the poem by putting h:teS n beside
the .wor de t ha t descr ibe the mood of .t he poem
and nno n belOide the ,words , which,do not descrIbe
~he poem. .
•(4 ) silly , f unny , j olly
(5 ) dreamy, quiet, .t ho ught f u l
( 6) ,)c' tin"dang"ou,,.;';p,oo,,",
~ Ie ', ' After i~stening ' t o the music: , words , ' ana" ~~.~~
ofa pa s sage, the .children will show t he y l '
. understand the mood ,of t he passage by writing
, three words , which ac cura.tel¥. d~scrib~ ~ :t/:.
' ( 7) /
. 3. Evaluation Items :
.' Th e ,"e:hildren ' a r esponses to' ,t he b'17havioural c b j ec -
tives will . be . eva.luated according ·t o . t he i r ability :
t o ,listen .e e express the mood of 'p oe t r y by d r awi ng
.pictures , a nd 't o J.is ten to s en se ' the,.mocd 'o f
selected p:r;ose ..and poetry through choice of words.:'.
·'4:" perc~nt~CJ~ 'of corr~ct "R~~"po'nses:
.-. •-----:----:::.~~ (a ) 63\
- --..... _J b ) 61\ -
{c J 64\ ,
.' - (d) 68% ;
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between fact ',-and op in ion,b y listening t o the ,
. following sentences and writ ing F ~beslde the
numbe r ,of "the" se n t ence s th at a r e statemen ts
of e e ee', a n d 0 beside the number 'of t he
sentences that are'"' not a ' statement of fact.
(l ) The ' 'Gr a y I s three-bed~oom house a t 1732
'I'ho r nto n Road was t h e on ly hou se on the
bl o:k lashed by eoe storm. ."
(2 ) "Mr s. Gray said that she- t hought thi s wa s ' \
the s trongest win d she had evec-eeen ,
( J ) M'r a . Powell. had seen the fu nn e l h i t t h e
hou se . . , . ' - .
(4 ) " Yo~r roof is i n my fron:t ya r do--. '
(5 ) She saw the oe:1110 9 ' had co llapsed , cnec
the t op bu nk. ' .
(6) ~t~he.' ;' ~rriV~ bC S~y that :-he ,be li'eve d "
< _ . ,~~:~~l;~O~a;~'~' ~OWll the str~,e~he_
(1) ~iy my.b~other '~6uld s leep :thr"o~9h ' ~ ':
~ ~~~S~~\~;~h th.e ,ceiling fa lling .i n.·o.n . ,·
. (8) Mr.s ;' G~ay sa i d 't~at ;'s he , guessed t hat , t h e
:~:~~yl,S p~ j:. 'd og a n.d cat ha d be e n b Lcwn : ,
(b ) After li sten~ng t o a n e ws' ' r e poI' t ' the ch ildren
~;~~s~~~~ ~~~~Io~~i;~;;e~~e~i~~e~e~~t~~~~e ~he -
whether ene r e WAS real l y a t o r n ado by wr i'ti ng
II pa r a graph r ec a lling s tatements of ,fact and
" op inion . " .' ' , "
('e ) The 8tud,~nt8 wil l i i ste n ' t o ,a s t o r y ,' e ntit l ed
'. ~ The Gr ea te s t Show ~ a nd then ' sh ow, t he ir ,. ; '
a bi lity _,t o' li s t e n to select fact trom cpd nd cn '.
~!n~~.~~;!iif a i t Ai~e,:!~:~~h:n~U;:~~i~~ ~he .
be s i d Ei, t he .sent:e n c e if: it is an 'opinion.
(l)' I ) HYPe~b~l~ : ~eans extre'~e ~xag·gerAti"~n.
( j , A stat ement: of fac t .
'U ) { j Ci rc U,- s ~{1l 'Wri~~r,S 'U8e ~hY~~;bol,e .
I cl r'~us ,J,'i l,: wr i,:t' ais ' e xJre ss, ed ', h~nes t
opinion s . " '. , :"
.' " .




( I ' enjoy t he ex aggerated ad vertis ing.
'( ) dislike t he-exaggerated adve r tising . "
'\.











(d J The childr,en will listen to the story entitled
" The Greatest Show" to determine how the circus
ha S. c hanged and to und e r s tand what li f e is like
nOw for c ircus performers. They will show
their ability to l i sten for fact and opinion
an d then place an F beside statements of fact
and an O .beside s t a t eme n t s of op~nion.
. . . . .
( 4 ) .rn the ·lat~ n.i,~E1teenth and e il:rly t wentieth
ceneuefes .ci rcuses t ravelled over the
. country b y . t r a i n . _
(5 ) cteccses hav e ~hanged during this cen t ury .
( 6 ) circh·s., ~dvertis'~ ri9 'o f the eari y tw~~t'ieth .
century .wa e ' 'di s h one s t and , t he r e f o r e, '
bad; . . ' .
( 7 ) The pu bj.L c usua lly r e a H ze.d .t ha t ,circus
. ' bi ll writers u s ed hyp e r bol e1a '__' _ ' ,
. 3 . Evaluation Items:
The . children's .r e apcneea will . be , ~eva,l\1ated. accoxd-
i ng t o t heir a bi lit y to acc u r a t e l y select , state...
ments of fact f rom statement . 'Of opinion. ..
_~ 4 . p~rcentaqe , . of cor~ect . Re sp;ijes ~ ,'-
" ( a ) 7"1% " . . " ,
"(b) 6 4%
14) (~.> ha r d
149
:11:. Li stening Ski lls program'" Lev~l lIb . ' Le s s on 11 ;
I nference. . ,--. -. ' .
1 . I ntroduce t he tape according to th e i ns t r uc ti ons
given i n t he teacher's guide .
2. Behavioural Objective s :
la i At'ter li s t e ni n g to a pp r oxima tel y f ifteen
mi n.ut~s i ns t r uc t i on ill making i nferencE;s
a bout sounds, se ttings , time s , and s ea sons ,
the chi ldren wi ll then li sten t o a passage
about s easons. to dete rmi ne and indicate .
their <'!bility to choose the correct answe r
f ro"m · the, f?~ lowing multiple ch oice ,que s t i on .
(l ) lal"Winte r
lb') Spr i ng .
(2 ) "('a l a tiesert
(b ) , a dock '
(e ) ap. airport
Co) The ch ildren will "l! s t e ri ' to a paragraph ,
. . desc ribing Jamalcs i',',a nd will then show t heir
a b ility ' t o ,i nf e r whether Jamai,!,s - i s .
(J) (a') a cont 'i nent
(b ) a city
(e) a n island
(d ) ;h:~~~;.l~~~nw~ti~t~;~t:~~~ot~e~~l:~it~/~~ut ' ....
listen between words -ec se lect ,t he co rrect
wo r d to describe it by choosi:ng . cne of thlil
following mul tipl e ,c hoi ce _wor ds _:
, .










(e) A paragraph that describes China wi ll be ' r ead ,
but t he word· "China" wi 1 1 be l e f t - out. The
c hildren will prove their a bility 'to i n fer the
~~~n~~rl~:~~~i~~~~ri:~~uratelY selecting, from
. \




. " .' . ' .
I S) (a). Someone h ' chaS!!\g a .ro bber,
I. '., " .",:
. ( b ) Children are playing a '.g ame .
( c ) , ~~: ,;~:t~:~ is~olng t o ,.f a ll .over
(fl The childr en wi ll lis ten to a passage .d e aer Lb-
~~hP~~~: ~~~h~h:~~d~:i~~~ ~~as:i&c~heTh~Y
mode of ur enapornatLon be i ng used b y ' selecting
t he a ppropriate multiple choice answer f r Om
t he followiriq ~our' ch~ic_e,s : .
( 6 ) Ie L ~ scho~n~r "
Ib l raining
(h ) ,The. pupils ',wi ll listen t o the ' ex c lamations l
" ~elp l GetHim l Cat 7h Himl" , They will' then
respond by wri ting an appropriate i nf e r e nce
about wh,at is happening . Some of. t he pOS-
s!b! lities a re : '
(bl , An elephant .
(ci a jeep 0'
(d L a camel
. 1g ) After listening to ' a . paragrap h describinq the
type ' of ' clothe ~ being worn , t he pupils 'wi ll
cn en make ' an i n f -er,enc e a bout" the type of
w.eather J)~ing_,experie~ced by sele,ct:ing ei ther
. (7 ) (a l h o t
_ '( ~ l The dog d rank the eat 's milk.
(hI The dog hi d Willie' s slippe r .
t c I The dog barked loudly when th e
que .sts · a r r ived. ,
(j) The children will listen t o a pa ragra ph
describin.g the arriva l of t he Stanton Stage
Coach, and wi ll "then i nfer why its "dr iver,
Ward Yarnell, fe p f rom t h e ccecbr. They will. •
do so by 'wr i t i ng an apprQpriate ,·response. .
Some possibili ties a re : I; ' .
.(10I ~al Wa r d Yarnell· had been shot .
. . . . .
(b ) ,wa r d Yarn~~l w8.J:C s"i c k .
, (,q) wa r d" Yar~ell J;lad lost hi~ bala~ce .
(it ) :'r he' ~~iidren :'will\isten ·.t o -appr9x.iJfuit'~ly tr!n
'" -, ' ,:t~~t:~e~~~ i~~~~i~~ ~h~m:~~~~ ·;~~~~~~g~:T~~e~
Dupe " and -then demonstrate ,their;', a b i lity t o
make .infe rences a bou t . peo ple , places , things ,
actiO f! i and ,t i me by wr i ting 'ac ouxa te responses
to the ,-f ollowi n g: .
U) Wr i t e one wor d you think describes, o ld
. Craig. " . - . ; "
{2.} Wri't e what ' you thi~k" o ld Crai g ' wi ll i nfer
a bout the man . . .
( 3 .) Wha~ ,did 9ld Craig, i~h.r about ,tbe . ~a~?
( 4 ) : wl:il' t did o ],d Craig de'cider 'a s h~ listened
t o t he man? . . 1 '
( 5 ~ 'HOW db yo u th~nk old, Craig. f~lt .abou~ his ,
scheme? ' I'. .
i 6) 'Wh~~ '.did t he ' man, infe~ abo".ut Old "Cr~ig. , s "
p l an? .




(i) After 1 stening'to the statement: ~.iJ1ier .
scolded, his "dog ,"" the ch ildren 'wi ,l1 "re"splinCl
by writing an appropr iate . i nfe re nc e a bout.. w:hy
















) . Eva l uati on Items :
~- The .tuden t a ' re.pnnae ' to th e bah aviours> objac- '
tivell will be e valuated according to their ability '
t o listen t o make appropriate inferences about
s Qunds , settin9P . tiJnes . , sea soDII , ·pe opl e . placeB ,
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